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THE INVINfJIBLE IMPERIALS 
again clear the boards-
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP 
September 7th 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• WON BY 
• • 
Brighouse and Rastrick Band 
(Conductor : W. Halliwell) 
Playing their new outfit of 
• To BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., • 
• • 
• 295 Regent Street, London, W. I. • 
• • 
• Please forward me catalogue and details of 8. & H. • 
• • 
• Basses and other Brass Instruments. • 
• • 
• • • Name ....... ..... ............. • 
• • 
• Band ... ... .................. .. ......... .... .. ........ ........ • IMPERIALS • • • • 
: Address ....... ...... . .. ........... ... ...... ........ .. .................................. . : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Follow the champions. Equip with lfv!PERIALS and compel Success 
BOOSEY HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent Street, London, W .1. 
MANCHESTER: 93 Oxford Road 
• READ what ... 
Mr. Fred Mortimer 
Musical Di rector 
writes under date, 
I st October, /936 
" In my opinion the secret 
of the success of Foden's 
Band is firstly, the splendid 
support given by the firm . 
Secondly, the spirit of team 
work :n ttTe Band, and 
thirdly, being equipped 
with what we consider to be 
The Finest Instruments 
Made - B E S S 0 N ." 
ALDERSHOT: 45 Station Road 
BESSON 
FODE N'S FIRST AGAIN 
Winners for the sixth time of the Crystal Palace World's Championship 
EQUIPPED WITH AN 
ABSOLUTELY COMPLETE BESSON SET 
SOPRANO TO MONSTER BASS 
BE WELL EQUIPPED---BUY BESSON 
BESSON STANHOPE PLACE MARBLE ARCH LONDON, W.2 
YOU are needing NEW 
present Equipment up 
communicate with the 
INSTRUMENTS, or if you 
to " Coronation " Standard, 
• • • 
wish to bring your 
now is the time to 
World Leaders in Modern 1Band Instruments 
Repairs 
on • 
REPAIRS and SILVER-PLATING completed right on time and at the 
Right Prices. The same perfect service in London and in Manchester • 
T. . ' ' . 1me .. Why not write NOW and get that job in hand? Quotations free. No obligation 
LONDON: Premier House, Golden Square, W.I 
'Phone: GER. 2327 
• THE ESTABLISHED CHOICE~ . 
OF PLAYERS WHO · · 
STUDY VALUE · ~ 
• 
.e/ 
~i.: r 
/,,' 
·' 
• • THERE IS NOTHING TO STOP YOU 
HAVING YOUR INS'{RUMENT NOW 
TRUMPETS from 2 / 9 weekly 
CORNETS ,, 2 / 9 ,, 
Trombones ,, 2 / 3 ,, 
Euphoniums ,, 5/ 3 ,, 
Basses ,, 7 I 7 ,, 
INSTRUMENTS 
MAN CH ESTER: JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213-215 Gt. Jackson Street, 15 
'Phone: CEN. 3639 
REGENT for YOU!! 
Moderately priced, REGENT INSTRUMENTS incorporate 
wonderful standards of workmanship. They are easy to 
blow, and guaranteed for ten years. British made in 
Britain's biggest factory. Write for catalogue now. 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It is the Standard Method on these Instrument!, 
and is endorsed and recommen·ded by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing Interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
7 /6 Post Free. 
B Ess6N "Prototype House," Fnderlck Close, 
' Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London,W 2 
~~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET S\OLOIS'r, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PAR ROOK ST., CRA WSHA WiBOOTH, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and AD.TUDICATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TE ACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRAIDIERE, BIRKENIIEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIS'l'. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, :YIARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND 'l'EAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
SARISBURY, WINSTANLEY, 
WIGAN. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND '.DEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudi cator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
~1ANQHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
" S'l'RADEY " 141 W AKEHUR.ST ROAD 
CLAPHAM CO:\BION, LONDON, S. W'. 
BAND '.DEAOHER ancl AD.JUDIOA'l'OR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU~IPET, CORNET, BAND TEAOH•ER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addrcss-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE S'l'REET. 
SHEFFIELD. 
A. TIFF AN y A.MUS.L.C.M. 
' Honours T .C.L. 
ADJUDICATOR, 
BA ND and CHORAL OONTESTS. 
" Composition " Lessons by post. 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy \Vay," by Post.) 
SOLO OOR,NET. 
BAN.TI TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
.MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STREET, SOUTH EL:\ISALL, 
. Near PONTEFRAOT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROAD!DALES HOUSE, NEW:MILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUOTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNO'lT, 1IOSS LANE, OADlSHEAD, 
1IANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 :\IIDDLETON ROAD, HIGIHER 
ORU:\<IPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND 'l'EAOHER and ADJUDICATOR 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERrrH ' 
KEN'l'. ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Late Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Band. 
Conductor, " The Friary Band." 
BAND 'rEAOHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"AVONDALE," IRWIN ROA.D, 
GUILDFORD, SURREY. 
Tel.: Guildford 65. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
" SPE~ DEVE." 37 GUNNERSBURY ORES., 
ACTON, LONDO:\', W., 3. 
1 'Phone: Acton 1913. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from 'page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor \Vorks Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL , SCOTLAND. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and l>i1DJUDIOATOR. 
For terms apply-
665 AiSHTON OLD ROAD , OPEN.SHAW, 
< ~'IAN CHESTER. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
INCHYR•A, GLENCA RSE, 
PERTH. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L .R.A. M., A.R.C.11. (Bandmastership). 
Conductor, \Vingates Temperance Band. 
TEAOHER and ADJUDlCATOR. 
(Coach for Diploma E xams., etc., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
288 CHURCH 1STR1EET, WESTHOUGHTO~, 
.Near BOLTON. 
.JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
52 HAYESWATER ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OLitFTON R!OAD, EL WORTH, SANDBAOH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l' EACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
CO:M•POSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Chor.al. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 OOLUMBIA STREET, HUTHW_l\.ITE, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
RAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PL,A YING DEMO~S'llRATED 
" OORONA," 14 MAINOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEWOAISTLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. W. HILL 
BRA1SS BAND TEAOHER .and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORiKiSHIRE. 
J AS. MOSS 
Solo Euphonium, Wing.ates Temperance.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"INGLE DENE," 'l'OOGOOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINGTON, via STANDISH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"'MIRELLA,'' MILTON ROAD, 
KIR!KCALDY. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BA.ND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
Author of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Many successes-mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, 'LEICESTER. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works Band.) 
BAND TEACHER and CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
" 1SOMERVIL1LE," ECKINGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Tel. Eck. 158 
w. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 P ARIK A VENUE, 
lBLACKHALL COLLIE1RY, 
WEST HAR'l1LEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
ROLAND D.A VIS 
(Conductor, Amington Band.) 
BAND TEACH.E•R and ADJUDIDATOR. 
THE ELMS, .AMINGTON, 
TAMWORTH, STAFFS. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
B'AND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEWII'ON STREET, HYDE, 
OH'ESHIThE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
.BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIC • .\.TOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience.) 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTE'RS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUOTOR and TEAOHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band.) 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON L.ANE, 
HALIFAX, YORK·S. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'O'R. 
·· .ALDERJSYDE,'' DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" ASHBURN,' ' ALLO.A. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Conductor-M.anagcr : 
Merseyside Professional Military Band. 
'Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band. 
BAN·D TEACHER a n d A·DJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
1 RUSSIAN A VENUE, LIVERPOOL, 13. 
Phone: Old Swan 1664. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER ai:d ~DJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist m Rarmony, etc. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
N e ar MANSFIELD. 
CLiFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF THE FAMOUS 
IRWE·LL S1PRINGS BAND. 
14-2 •BURNLEY ROAD, 'BAOUP, L t..l\.N CS. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICA'DOR and CONDUC'l'OR. 
(Composers' MSS. revised, Postal 
Tuition in Composition.) 
28 HRICKWiAL·L LANE, R U ISLIP, 
::\HDDLESEX. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and A'DJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVE~ STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
.BAND TEACHER. 
"AVONDALE,'' 33 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, OHEISHIRE. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest March.) 
Fully experjenced Soloist. 
TE!A.OHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
37 FERN S~REET, OLDHAM. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge Brass Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTI~E. 
278 DERBoY STREET, ·BOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
S OLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 P.AR'K ROAD, WA•LLSEND "ONJJ."YNE. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. (Bandmastership). 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandmaster's College 
of Music.) 
BAND TEAoHE•R and ADJUDICATOR. 
Theory and Harmony by post. 
5 .AJS'P'ER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTT1N·GHAM. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music.) 
BAND and CHORAL TEAOHER and 
CONDUCTOR. 
135 CA·RR HILL RO:AD, GATE·SHEAD, 
Tel. 82328. 
Co •• D'qRHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEA OHIDR and ADJUDICATOR. 
"f> ALADIN,'' 9 SHERW00D ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS . 
WILLIAM J. WALKER 
A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership), 
TEAO HER, ADJUDICATOR and 
ARRANGER 
(Lessons in Harmony, Arra nging and Bandmastership 
by Correspondence.) 
16 OUMB<ERLAIN.D ROAD, SWINDON, 
WiiL'l'S. 
JOHN H. COZENS 
BAND TEACHER and CONDUCTOR. 
(Late Royal Opera, Covent Garden; London 
Philharmonic Orchestra, etc., Crosfield's 
Bentley, and Besses-o'-th'-Barn Bands) 
Address: "BRIERLEY," PRESTON ROAD, 
N. HAR•ROW, MIDDLESEX. 
Phone. : Arnold 4073. 
J. B. Mayers (fl Sons 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
CONCORD TRUMPETS, CORNETS, 
TROMBONES 
Trumpets, plated, rotary quick change . • £4 10 0 
,. ., Artist Model . . . . £8 10 0 
Saxophone Alto LP. plated, in case .. £10 0 0 
Sousaphone, E-flat, plated . . . . £20 0 0 
Terms arranged 
SECOND-HAND BARGAINS 
Sopranos to BBb Basses by leading makers in ftrst class 
condition, prices reasonable, write for particulars. 
Clarinets, B-flat, Boosey, in cases, 25/- each 
Bassoon, £5 Bass Clarinet, £3/ 15/ -
Drum Outfits, £4/ 10/ -, £6/ 10/ -, £8/ 10/ -
Mu•ic Stands, bronzed iron, folding, 
Special line, 25/- per dozen. 
REPAIRS SILVER-PLATING 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Om· only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & fJO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. Wedo BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, substantial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND - HAND INSTRUMENTS. we hold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver-plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instru-
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state 
your requirements. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
TroTbones, etc. 
Send for Lists and all particulars to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Everu Band to its Association I : 
: Everu Association to the League I : 
• • 
• • 
• Associations in Membership • 
• • • Birmingham & District Manchester & District • 
• East Anglian North of Ireland e 
: Halifax & District Oxford & District : 
• Huddersfield & District Southern Counties e 
• London & Home Tunbridge Wells • 
• Counties Federation • 
• Leicestershire The Wessex • 
: Northamptonshire West Riding Society : 
• • 
• Particulars of your nearest Association can be e 
• obtained from- • 
: THE LEAGUE SECRETARY : 
• National Brass Band Club and League of • 
B d ' A .• e an s ssoc1at1ons 1 e 
• Klngsway Hall, Klngsway, London, W.C. 2. • 
: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :1 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1, 1936. 
Are You Preparing for the Coronation? 
Not only must you look well at this historical event but you 
MUST SOUND WELL. You cannot do this with instruments 
that are not in .condition. Read, and do the same as this 
wise band did- SEND THEM TO THE OLD FIRM and 
ensure SATISFACTION. 
BIBBY'S MILLS BAND say: 
Thanks for safe arrival of Euphonium; WHAT A REMARKABLE piece of workmanship, 
without a doubt! My committee could not believe it was the same instrument. You 
said you would make a good job of it, and you certainly have; every success to your 
wonderful SKILL AND WORKMANSHIP. Long may we have the pleasure of giving 
our work to you, for it is a pleasure, as one can rest assured of a good neat job , at 
a moderate price. Aga in thanking you . (Signed) H. E. POOLE, Secretary. 
Originals can be seen on request. 
"J'Oe 0/d Rrnr.,, ~Send for 
1 Lists of 
~New & 
~ Second-
i hand 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
~ Instrit-
1 ments 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
··········••llllllllBlllTel. Blackfrlars 5530 ••••••••••••••• 
MOTOR COACHES FOR HIRE 
) 
SPECIAL RATES FOR CONVEYANCE OF BANDS 
Contractors to the fottowlnJl prominent band.r: 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band Wingate's Temperance Band Glazebury Band 
Leigh Borough Band Kearsley St. Stephen's Band Ashton-on-Mersey Band 
lrlam Public Prize Band Little Lever Temp. Prize Band Kearsley Public Band 
Eccles Salvati:rn Army Band Tyldesley Prize Band Ellenbrook & Boothst'n Band 
For terrru apply: HEAD OFFICE, ATHERTON, Lanes. Tel.36 (3 llnes) 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
21 word• 1/1. Id. for each addltlonal 10 words, Remittances must acoompany adver-
tiatment, and reach us by 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office oount six 
wards, and add Sd. tor forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Advert1. 
A BRAM COLLIERY BAND will hold a SLOW· 
MELODY CONTEST on Satu rday, November 
7th, in the Recreation Club, Bickershaw, near Wigan. 
Prizes> First, 20/-; second, 12/6; third, 7/6 . Also 
Specials for bass, boys and best local player. 
Schedules from-F. FOGARTY, Foresters Arms Hotel, 
Bicker shaw,, n ear \ Vigan. 
QOPPULL SUBSCRIPTIO~ P RIZE BAND will 
hold thei r Third An nual Quartette an<l Slow 
Melody Contest in St. Oswald's School, Spendmore 
Lane, West Coppull, on Satu rday, November 21st, to 
commence at 3 p.m. Testpieces: W . ·& R. Qua rtettes, 
Sets Nos. 13, 20 and 23. Adjudicator, Mr. T. 
Eastwood. Secretary, l"'1r. J. CULSHAW, 6 Darling-
ton Street E., Coppull, near Chorley. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
27th ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brasa Instruments. 
NOVEMBER 21st, 1936, at 5 p.m. 
Testpiece: Any Quartette from vV. & R.'s No . 5 Set 
for Valve Instruments 011ly, or No. 12 Se t for Cornets 
and Trombones. 
First prize, £3 and the Rushworth and Dreaper 
Cltallence Shield (Shield to he held by the winning 
band for 11 months); second prize, £1/10/-; third 
prize, £1; fourth prize, 10/-. In addition a Prize of 
10/- for the Best Local Quartette from any Band 
within seven miles radius of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Entrance Fee, 2/-. 
A representative of each quartette to draw for position 
at 4.45 p.m. 
Preceded by 
An "Open" Air-Varied Solo Contest 
(with piano accompaniment) 
First prize, £1; second, 10/-. 
Testpiece: Any Solo published by Wright & Ro und 
(limited to 10 minutes) . Only sixteen entries for the 
Solo competition will be accepted. Entrance fee, 1/-. 
Competition will commence at 2-30 p.m. Draw at 2-15. 
Adjudicator: Mr. J. Jennings. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included). All p.ay • 
E ntries to be sent not lat er than November 16th to 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
Brass Band Specialists, 
11-17 I 1SILI.NG!I:'ON, LIVERPOOL, 3. 
A BRAM COLLIERY BAND will ho ld their Annual 
QUARTETTE CONTBST for the "Major Hart" 
Challenge Cup on Saturday, November 28th. Five 
pounds in Jlrizes. Testpiece: Own choice of \V. & R. 
Quartettes, Nos. S, 17 or 20 Sets. Schedu les from-
F. FOGARTY, Forest ers Arms Hotel, Bickershaw, 
near vVigan. 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy-the 
best-BESSON. 
BANDSMAN to-day; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A .Treatise on Conduct ing: (12,000 words). 3/-
post paid. Illu strated Method. Pre-eminent Tech· 
ni que ! It will thoroughly prepare you for the 
position of CONDUCTOR! Many letters received. 
expressrng deep appreciation of this Treatise.-Band-
master B. N. COOPER, Graduate of Kneller Hall 
23 Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lancashire. (1) 
GLAZEBURY BAND-SOLO CONTEST, Saturday, 
December 5th, at the Lilford Hotel, Leigh, com· 
mencing j p.m. Draw 4-30 p.m. Prizes: £1, 12/6, 
7 /6, 5/·. Specials for best Local (5-miles radius) pro -
vided six local entries. Bass and Boys' (1st and s~cond 
prizes). Adjudicator, Mr. J. Hind le. Entrance fee 
1/6, including admission. Secretary, A. W. HOLDE:.< 
Culcheth, n ear \ Varrington. 
THORNHILL SOCIAL CLUB (Late Rotherham) 
PRIZE BAND'S Annual S low Melody Co ntest, 
Saturday, December 12th. First prize, Challenge Cup 
(value £10) and £ 1; second, 15/- ; third , 7/6. Specials 
for each section wi th t hree or more entries. Boys' 
Section (und er 16 years ): First pr ize, 7 /6 and medal; 
second, medal. Also third prize if s11fficient entries. 
Adjudicator, Mr. E. Hallas. Entry fee, 1/6; boys, 
1/-, to Mr. J. WARREN, 19 Eastwood Lane, 
Rotherham. (1 2) 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable JOU t. 
buy that Cornet. 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Brass 
Band News" if you place a regular order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD,, 
at any of their railway bookstalls or branches. (3) 
F OR SALE.- Hawkes' Clipper tone T RUMPET, cost 
£18/10/-, practically new. Price £7 co mplete . 
-F. WEI GH, 41 Sand y Lan e, Skelmersdale. 
QORNET SOLOS: "Perfection," "Alexander," 
"Majestic"; and the "Brooklet " (dedicated to 
the late Mr. Joe Brooks). Also du et "Dot & Carrie, " 
played and recorded by Foden's, Dyke and Besses. 
Send sta mps for cornet parts to Mr. J. H . WHITE, 
198 Oldham Road, :Manchester, 10. 
N EW MOUTIH'IECES : Cornet, 2/- ; Tenor, 3/-; 
Trombone, . Bariton e, 3/6 ; Euphonium, 4/6. 
Lyres: Cornet, 2/-; others, 2/6. Cornet case, 7 /6; 
Euphonium, 50-/; Teno r, 30/-; Bass Trombone, 30/-.-
E LLIS HOUGHTON, Ashington, Northumberland. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers--and get a good one. 
E VERY PROGRESSIVE BANDSMAN needs this 
book--" Viv.a Voce Questions for Brass Band 
Examin ation Candidates, etc." Post free 1/- from 
the author.- ALFRED J. ASHPOLE, Rishops Start· 
ford, Hert,. 
REQUIRED FOR 
CALLENDER'S SENIOR BAND 
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL CORNETIST 
Having First-Class Band Experience. 
Excellent opportunity for young progressive player. Employment found. 
Apply, giving full details of experience, age (married or single), to 
The Secretary, Callender's Senior Band, 
Belvedere, Kent 
MUSIC FOR ARMISTICE DAV 
HYMNS FOR MEN'S SERVICES. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6 ; extra parts, 3d. each. 
.The Church's One F oundation; Fight the Good 
Fight; Stand up. for Jesus; Eternal Father; O God, 
our help ; All Hail the Power; Sandon · Excelsior· Old 
Hundredth. ' ' 
HYMN SHEET. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
Eternal Father; Come Unto Me; 0 Lord of He.aven; 
Nearer my God. to Thee; 0 what the joy; Jesu, Lover 
of my Soul; ~bide with me; I heard the voice of Jesus 
say; Lead, Krndly Light ; Hark, my Soul. 
Quick March, "Our Fallen Heroes" containing 
"Let me like a soldier fall," and "vVe shall meet 
and we shall miss him." 
Quick March, " The Old Brigade." 
The Celebrated Largo (Handel). 
Price of each, any 20 parts, 2/3; extra parts l jd, 
each. 
" Comrades In Arms." Any 20 parts 3/6; extra 
parts, 3 d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
" LIP _FAlLURE."-False embouchure, imperfect 
arhcu1ations, corrected by " Vibrato" 1nethod, 
also necessary for broadcasting and contesting. Con· 
cerns "all brass" players. \ Vakc up, teachers! 
Synopsis 6d. ordet".-\\' , PACKHAM, 128, Pea rl 
Street, Cardiff. 
CHRISrI'MAS CAROLS. 
The favourite and traditional 
CHRISTMAS HYMNS AND CAROLS 
are included in both No. 1 and No. 2 
POPULAR BAND BOOKS (Sacred Series). 
\ Vi ll suit any Band from 4 to 40. 
Each Book has 57 Standard Hymns, etc.-all as 
good as gold. Ask for lists of con tents. 
A Book for each Part- all pieces numbered 
uniformly. · 
Price 9d. per Book; any parts you like. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Jackson· s Band Instrument Works 
Jeffrey's Place, London, N.W. I. 
Cornets THOROUGHLY overhauled and best 
quality silver-plated, 35/ -, and returned 
carriage paid, looking like new, and what is 
more to the point, PLAYING like new. 
Send to-day, and get real satisfaction. (12) 
SPEND wiaely-.pend with BESSON. 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5/- per 
dozen; selection, 10/- (carriage paid). Samples 6d. 
and 1/-. From H. ARROWSMITH, 61 Grey Mare 
Lane, B radford, Manchester, 11. (12) 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides an4i 
Valves. 'Fhe finest obtainable. Price 1/- per 
bottle, post free.-Mr. HAROLD MOSS (the famou1 
Trombonist), 288 Church Street, Westhoughton, 
Lanes. (12) 
THAT XMAS PRESENT.-What better gift for 
your bandsmen relatives and friends than some-
thing connected with their hobby? Write for our list 
o f solos, duets, trios, quartettes, tutors, educational 
books, etc.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornettist 
(late of Wingates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist or Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, 
Winton, Manchester. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Cltoral Contcsta.-
T. PICKERING, 28 King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge an:r-
wherc. Term&:-BAND TEACHER, Resale. Yorb-
'Phone, IX Hessle. 
SCALE SHEETS FOR ALL VALVE INSTRU-
MENTS. Major Scales. 1 fd. per sheet.-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
JF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphon-
ium, Trombone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; 
Duetts, Qua,rtettes, Home Practice Books, and 
Tutors for &11 Brass Band Instruments. please ask 
for our SPECIALITY LIST, a. 12-page C&taloguo, 
whioh we will send ~re.tis and post free.-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool, 6. 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
MARCHES: 
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
"LYDNEY PARK" 
"RUARDEAN" 
"THE FLYING SQUAD" 
" GILL BRIDGE " 
" GROVE HOUSE " 
" TRIOMPHALE " (Processional Marcb 
Price of each March : Mllltary Band, 28 parts 4./- ; 
Brass Band, any 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts 2d. eacb. 
Post Free. 
All Orders to Mra. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N. 'I 
1937 
JOY 
BOOK 
Price: 
TWO 
SHILLINGS 
(Post Free) 
Containing complete Solo 
Cornet (Conductor) copies 
of all the music in the 1937 
Journal, 35 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
(13 /- worth of home practice music 
for 10/-), we can supply 7 books 
(value 14/-) for 10/9, or 13 Books 
(value 26/-) for £1. This means 
tbat any number purchased in this 
way cost a fraction over I /6 each 
WRIGHT & ROUND e 34 ERSKINE STREET 
LIVERPOOL 6 
FOOTE'S STAR BARGA I NS 
A small selection from o1'r large stock-
Bb CORNET-Besson, Cl A, " Prototype" £4 O o 
or 13 monthly payments of 6/6 
Bb CORNET- Boosey " Solbron " . £3 o O 
or 13 month ly payments of 5/3""" ' 
Bb FLUGEL-Besson, Class A ........ .'...... £2 10 O 
o: 13 monthly payments of 4/6. 
Bb TENOR T ROMBONE-Boosey, Class A £3 O O 
or 13 monthly payments of 5/3. 
Bb TENOR TROMBONE-Besson, "New 
Standard" £3 10 0 
or 13 monthly payments of 6/3. 
Bb EUPHONIUM-Hawkes, 4 valves ...... £5 O O 
or 13 mo nthly payments of 9/·. 
Bb EUPHONIUM-Boosey, Class A, 4v. £7 O O 
or 13 monthly payments of 12/6. 
Eb BASS-Hawkes, 4 valves .... .. .. .. .. ...... £6 O O 
or 13 monthly payments of 10/6. 
All refinished and rcpolished as new. Complete 
~v1th .lyres and plated mouthpieces. Can be had 
rn Silver-Plated finish at low extra cost. First 
p_ayment secures .de livery. Approval willingly. 
I ell . us your rcqmrements and write for further 
det ails to-
CHAS. E. FOOTE, LTD. 
232 Hornsey Road, London, N 7 
Phone: NORTH 3721 
-- - - --~ ----~~-~---
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1, 1936. 3. 
I FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL I 
LATEST ISSUES . . . . . AND THE BEST 
17TH LITTLE GREEN BOOK 
~ OF SOLO CORNET PARTS OF 10i~- 1 . THE SEASON'S SONG SUCCESSES 
Including 
Riding the Range in the Sky A Sunbonnet Blue 
The Rose in Her Hair Naughty Marietta, Waltx Medley 
The Swing o' the Kilt 
I• EMPTY SADDLES 
11 Bing Crosbys' sensational song in " Rhythm on the Range " 
I'll WAIT FOR YOU 
I HAVE LOST MY HEART IN BUDAPEST 
, .. LET'S ALL BE A HAPPY FAMILY 
1914 MARCH SHIP AHOY MARCH 
Including- Inc tu ding-
I; 
Tipperary + All the Nic:e Girls Love a Sailor Take me back to Blighty Sons of the Sea Hello I Who's Your Lady Friend The Lads in Navy Blue 
Prices, each Title : Brass anll Reed, 30 Parts, 3/9 Brass, 20 parts, 2/6 Extra Parts, 2d. each 
SCOTCH 
• 
THE SWING 
HAGGIS O'THE KILT 
A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs A Highland Patrol 
Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 5/· Brass, 20 parts 3/6 Extra Parts, 3d. each 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST AND PARTICULARS OF THE FELDMAN JOURNAL 
8. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue LONDON, W .C.2 
'Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) 'Grams: " Humfriv, London " 
ENFIELD CONTEST 
ON SATURDAY, 22nd AUGUST, 1936 
·WE SWEPT THE BOARD 
WHEN THE 
FIRST-S£COND-andTHIRD 
D£PORTNl£NT PRIZES 
WERE WON BY 
i NORTHFLEET SILVER 
DARTFORD .BOROUGH 
HAGGERSTON SILVER 
I UNBEATABLE I =~~p~~;~~:~Y . .... .. OUR UNIFORMS 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/ 7 Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT I some ·interest for the bands Good luck! and 
. success in your endeavours. · 
Everyone \\"ill sympathise IYilh :.\Irs. J. Brooks Swinto!l Town arc going in for a hard winter's 
whose husband's end came with such suddenness preparation for next season's engagements which 
at the Crystal l' alacc. To hi s wife and fami ly I I hope will be very many, Herbert. H~ve you 
wish to add" Ill~' sympathy and that of all W est- got yo~1r new Journal? I wi~h yo~ would drop 
houghton D1str1ct banclsmeu.· I unders t and that me "01d how you are progl'essrng w1bh your hand. 
over two hundrPd bandsmeu attended the funeral. I "·~uld be pl~~sed to ·hea r. from you at any time. 
Now what of Wing.ates at the Crystal Palace V\ ombwell I.own, ~ thrnk, have turned the 
contest? L et me say that t hey did not expect co rn.er and are unprov111g by the news that I .have 
a pr ize after wh:i.t :happened during their per- received. .Stwk .a t 1~ ! I hope you have .got the 
forman ce, bu t t hey left t.ho impression on the now Journal.; there is so me very nice music in it 
audience that they al'O still a fi ne band. I shall that 'nll sun yo ur band. I hope Lo have a ,bit 
leave it at thar. more news from you anon. 
A brnm continue to get in to the prize lis t, :and 'H oyland Town, I am pleased to hear, are going 
I he.ar t.hey arc still out to build oven a better the nght way and .have got a few new members. 
band. They are fortunate in haying such .good 'fhey a re gomg to tho >Sheffield contest in Docem-
support.· ber. 'l'hanks ! Fred , foi; those few lines you 
M y news must be brief as I am ve1·y busy at se!lt me and t he p·hoto whwh I was pleased to see. 
present, but let me congratulate Fodcn's on be- Always J?leased to hear from a very old fri end 
half of my bands on their splendid victory ·and and I wish you the best of luck a t .Sheffi el d. ' 
may they ere.ate an appet ite fol' more English THE 'W·ATCHER. 
band s in 'South Africa in the same way that Besses 
did in Australia. PENMAN. 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
I have heard that Bolton Temperance haYe 
changed their name and are now called Central 
H all Band. They garn a Sunday eve ning concert 
.at the Bolton Y.:\L C.A. and bad a .nice audience. 
Belmont are putting in every e ffort for a good 
band, but t he men will have to show more interest 
in their rehearsals; once a week will not do. 
Bolton :Boro' have made several changes; they 
have lost a trombone player, owing to work; still, 
their secretary ·knows how to meet this sort of 
t'.hing, and :\'Ir. H ughes always manages to pro-
vide a full band. 
K ears ley St. ,Stephen's have lost a few of their 
players and are in ·a bad way. What about a 
learners' class? 
K earsley Public seem to be h aving •a nice time 
with re hear sals, and plenty of them. That is t he 
way to succeed. 
There is not much news of ·the other bands of 
our district. Now, just drop a line to "Halshaw 
Moor," o/o B.B.N., and let me know w:hat you 
oare doing. Looking throu~h the 1937 Joy Book 
I notice plenty of fine mu &lC and a good variety 
that will suit all the band's in our d istrict. 
HA-LSHA W MOOR. 
WATH & DISTRICT 
Wat h Town are goin"' all out now for new 
uniforms, although they have had to s,pend a lot 
of money repairing the old instruments. I hear 
you have got the new Journal and you will fi nd 
plenty of good music for your summer engage-
men ts of which I hope you will got your full 
share.' I hear they are going to promote some 
local concerts and a few dances for their uniform 
fund. '\V·hy not t ry a slow melody contest in your 
town? I t will .help your fund s UJl and provide 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
D Lwi ng October I h ad the pleasure of :hearing 
one or two of our bands during the Mayor's 
Hospital E·ffort, :vhen .the i llu minated trolley 
bus was on sho.w with a different band every night. 
I was d1 sappomtecl that such bands as Nutgrove 
C.lock Face? Sutton :Yianor and Parr 'l'emperan~ 
did not assist. I could not mention the 'best hand 
here because someone would grumble at me, but 
I mu.st. thank. the bands who assisted in the good 
cause, 111cludrng Parr Church Lads' Band (Mr. 
Tom Wall), Parr St. J'eter's ()fr. Henry Dav.ies) 
~foss Bank (M r . J . Baines), T'hatto Heath In'. 
dependent Methodist (Mr. M. E. Farrimond) and 
Haydock Oollie.ry {Mr. Jim .Stevens). 
Haydock Colliery ·have lost 'a bass player , Chas. 
Frodley, through" unemployment. H e h as joined 
Clock Face Colliery who have found him work. 
0~1e cannot blame men .making cha,nges, and I 
wi sh Mr. Frodley luck with hi s new band. 
Parr T empel'ance have just ·held their annual 
meeting which had a splend id attendance of 
members. The balance standing to their credit 
at t he bank proves how successful they were in 
the past season, 'and they hope for an even better 
time during the C01:onation year. This wiJ.l see 
them with a now umform . Their abl e conductor ~fr . 'l'om. Turton" is kee J')ing them well in shap~ 
by sp lendid practices. With the enthusiasm beino-
shown, the contest spirit which once made Par~ 
Temperance famous shDulcl be easi ly r ev·ived. 
They have secured the new Journal wh ich is also 
another sign of progress. Good lu ck to them! 
Sutton :\Ianor have .got the Journal and are 
enjoying it too. Mr. Gaske ll has hi s eye on 
the cup at ~l ay !B elle Vue. There is room 
for a ·good Eb ·bass player here. 
Haydock Colliery are team building, and expect 
to land some .good men. in the future . 
Moss Bank gave a fine concert at Blackbrook 
on 0\Jtobcr 18th to a packed lial l. 
I hope to see some quartette parties from this 
district at Rushworth's 011 the 21st. 
PIU MOSSO. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Edinqurgh. October 3rd. (.Scottish Association 
Second Section Championship.) "II P.irata" (W. 
and R.) : 1, Gla$gow Gas Dept. (H. Bennett); 2, 
R~nfrew Burgh (J. Peckham); ,3, Douglas Colliery 
(G. J. Grant) ; 4, Johnstone .Silver (J. Marshall); 
5, Buck.haven To '"..n (•W. 'Laycock); 6, .St. John's, 
Port Glas"gow (N. Thorpe). Also competed-
Arbroath lnstrnmental, CoatbridO'e Town Cow-
clenbeath Public, Croy Parish Du~fermline' Town 
Gal.ashiels Town, Hawick Sa~horn, Kilsyth Town'. 
Km gh ts\\·ood Brass, L even Town , Newtongrange 
L othian, Portobello Ex- :\Iembe r B.B., .St. 
Augustine's 1Silvcr, Shotts R. C. Adjudicator, Mr. 
J. A. Greenwood. 
Wakefield. October 3rd. "'l'he Talisman " 
(W. & ·~.): 1, Flockton (K 'l'horpe); 2, Gaw-
thorpe '\i ictor·ia (G. K emp) ; 3, Haworth Public 
(P. ,Shaw); 4, .Ossett Borough (R. C. Stott); 5, 
Royston 1Subscnpt1on (A. Smi th ). A lso competed 
- Wakefield Old, W es.t Ardsley, Birstall Old, 
Ravensth?rpe .Subscnption, Grange Moor, Altofts 
West .R1 cl111g, Wakefield L.M .S., Crigglestone 
Welfare. :Ma~·ch c.ontest : 1, Flockton; 2 (divided), 
Gawtborpe Vwtona and Haworth. Adjudicator, 
Mr. H. K emp. 
Edinburgh. (.Scottish Associat ion First Section 
Championship.) October 24th . " Bizet " (•W . & 
R .'): 1, Clydebank Burgh (W . Halliwell)· 2 
Bonnybridge & D.istrict (G. J. Grant); 3, Bath'. 
gate Public '(J. Riley); 4, :\'Iotherwell & Wisha'Y 
Town (F. Rogirn); 5, Dysart Colliery (J. Faulds); 
6, Falkirk Public (J . Faulds) . Also competod-
Coltness Works, .Da i:vel Burgh, Fodar Instru-
mental, Gartshorne .S1!Yer, Govan Burgh, K elty & 
Blairadam, L esmahago"· :\1inors' ' Volfare & 
Pu·blic, N e wmilns Burgh, Tullis Ru ssell Silver, 
"r ellesley Colliery. Hymn TLuHJ contest: 1, Tullis 
Russell Sih·er (J. IL H aldane) ; 2, :.\Io therwell & 
\ \,ishaw; 3, Forfar Instrument.al (R . 1Anderson). 
Adjudicators : Selection . :\Ir. Denis Wright; 
H ymn-tune, :\Ir. G. " "· Cra\\'ford. 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Bands in this. district are very quiet at present. 
L111acre l\'.hss1on gave a concert in their H all 
which, I heard, was a -success. '\Y·h y not send a 
quartotto party to Rushworth's contest? It would 
be a fi ne experience for the men. 
Dingle conrinue to play at the .South Liverpool 
Foot.ball Club's matches. I hopo to soc 1l. few 
parties from your baud at Rushworth's, :\Ir. 
Goclfre:r. 
Litherland Sih·er have eu tered two parties for 
Rushll'orth's. 
Edge Hill, as usual, keep busy du1·ing tho winter 
by playing at. the Liverpool Football Club's 
matches. They ·also played in tho Sun Hall on 
the 25th. I expect to see a few parties from this 
band at Ruslrn·or~h's, ia lthough l cannot <hear 
of any parties rehearsing. This w·ill not do for 
''"e expect t:his band to uphold the prestige of 
thi-s district. 
Bibby's :\Iills am settling do11 n to a winter· s 
hard \York. I hear the y 11ave the ne1r 
Journal. Good rehearsals are beiug held. ' D o 
not forget Rushwo1·th's. ' 
Toxteth Temperance a re sending a quartette lo 
Rush\\'orth's. 
'\¥allasey Silver lrn,·e had a good soason, bul 
ha Ye gone very quiet. Now, :\Ir. Bani.ster, keep 
the men busy 'Yith some now music to interest 
them. 
I expect that Birkenhead bands will all be re-
presented at R ush,Yorth's; the Boro', 'rranspo.rt 
and Shore Road should pro,·ide au interesting 
tussle for the local sweepstake ! 
~ow, local bandsmen, do nol forget :.\Iessrs. 
Rush\\'orth a nd Dreape1,.s quarle t to and solo con-
test on the 21st. Show your appreciation of the 
firm's splendid efforts by giving them a ·bumper 
" full.J10uso" \\' ith a record audience. 
Later: I ha,·e been asked to state th al the 
solo section is full up, the sixteen places having 
been applied for. ' EIGHT BELLS. 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
Sorry I haYe not been ablf' to send my notes 
late ly , haYing be en a\\'ay so nwch on business. 
I n la cr. be i••g aw:i.y do\\n South enabled me to 
hear , omc of the · band, from my diotr ict com-
peting at th e Crystal Palace contest, and I am 
sorry to say, ""ith one exception, rhey did not 
do well. lIO\l'OYcr, better luck next time. I am 
afraid some of them do not take C.P. seri ouslv . 
but just as •a holiday for, by \\'hat I heard ;£ 
the playing, most of them could ham clone ''"ith 
a few finis.bing lessons. 
Il.O. C. Mills, under Mr. Moon, came ou t on 
top for this distr ict, securing fifth prize in their 
section; \\"oil done 1 :\>Ir. :.\.Ioon. 
B arton Town, under Mr. Grimoldby, t ried in 
section six, hut were outclassed. I thought they 
played fairly " ·ell up to a point. A few profes-
sional lessons " ·ould haYo made a lot of difference 
here. \\ell, better luck next time, :\Ir. G.; cer-
tainl y an experience for the men. 
Ashby SL1bscription ( ~Ir. K endall), excuse me, 
" Flashlight," I thought " ·ere not up to their 
usual standard. An off <lay with them. There is 
good material in this band and, \rith a full win-
ter's practices, t hey wil l do well. 
East Hull Silver haYe been askin g tho public 
to support Lhe m, or they may have to close down, 
ow•ing to fi naHcial troubles. I hope they will .get 
a .good response to their appe·al, at the same 
time, lads, yoLL must help yourselves and make 
the band worthy of support. 
Hull " ' aterloo, under :\'i:r. Norman , are putting 
their house in order. They can do with a few 
good player-bandsmen. 
King' s Hall Silver, under Mr. Petrie, recently 
gave a good concer t to the inmates of the Work-
house, which was thorou.ghly appreciated. 
IW il son Line :.\'l ili tary, under Xlr. Brocklesby, 
are worthy of eongratula tions for their -second 
prize .at t ho \Bello Vue M·ililary Band contest. 
'l' hey yery rarely re turn empty-handed from !Belle 
Vue. Hope you may be one step highe1· next year, 
Mr. B. 
\Vest Hu II Excelsior, under i\fr. "Wads worth, 
are still progressing, hu t I did hear :finances ·are 
very low. This band could <lo with a couple of 
good cornet pl ayers. 
St. <Andrew's .Silver I heard the other !Sunday, 
but they do not seem to make much progress. 
H ave a few lessons from a pro. this winter and 
you will note the difference. 
Thornton H all .Silver h ave just changed their 
bandmaster. Mr. ~hornpson has 'been 'appointed . 
Now, lads, give Mr. Thompson all your support 
and attention, and he w·i ll soon make a iband 
worth h earing. He is .a man of experience as a 
teacher and not merely a stick-wagger. 
.South ·Cave Silver: N C\YS has just come to hand 
that they are re-organising in readiness for the 
Coronation; a well-known b and t eacher has boon 
approached to ta'ke them over. I hope they get 
fixed up all right. Th is used to be a .good com-
bination, and t hey did a lit tle contesting under 
the late :Mr. A. -Gibson. 
Cottingham .Silver, under Mr. Maw, are 
attending well ,and h aving fa irly .good r ehearsals, 
bu t they could do with a few more players. 
D riffield Town are having good rehearsals. This 
band is well supported by the townspeople. 
Beverley (llodgson's R ecreation): .Send on some 
news, rv1r . .Secretary. 
Hessle B.·B. Silver: "A Supporter " sends 
little news and says they have appointed a band-
master to take charge, and Mr. Smith is to attend 
professionally when h is services can be secured. 
I hear that we are to have .another wo1,ks' band 
formed .in Hull in the near future. Possibly on 
account of the Coronation; also a well-known brass 
band teacher in the district is to be approached 
to take cha1·ge. 'Veil, the more the merrier. 
Bands 11hould utilise the ''"rnter to make a few 
players for when we have a conte~t in the district 
hardl y one band can com pete without iborrowed 
players. I wonder ho w many bands competed 
at tho C.P. without borro,rnd players? 
ANDANTE. 
CORONATION UNIFORMS! 
IS YOUR BAND PREPARED? 
Send at once for Special Designs 
and Patterns for this Great Event 
Every Uniform made by us • carries our 
Guarantee of Perfect Fit and Wear 
< 
,1 
June 30th, 1936 
SALTASH WORKING MEN'S CLUB BAND 
"Please find enclosed cheque for balance of uniforms. I must thank you for 
the very able way you have executed the order, and for the PERFECT F/T-
EVERY SUIT. The members of the Band are delighted, and the remarks of 
al/ Club members speak of the high standard of your work. The public, 
too, are very pleased with the appearance of the Band." 
BEEVER'S 
THE BAND UNIFORM MAKERS 
LONDON, E.C.2. 26 Aldermanbury, 
Northern Works: BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT I cliffe Borough .had an 11nfortunate experience at 
the Palace, arr1 n11g too late for their tu1:n owing 
T~e :\l.anchcster Parks' Committee are never to traffic troubles, but "·ere allo\\' ed to piay last 
behind "·1th thm~· arrangements for band~ to pl.ay of ~3 bands. An yho\\', they ple.ased themselves with 
' 1:1· t he pa1·ks clul'lng the next season. The tr ad\·er· the~r performance; although they got no prize 
tise.ment has already appeared., After t11e appli- the~r rer:iarks wore very satisfactor y. They gav~ c~t t ons haYe been. carefull y cons1dc recL :\.Ir. ~V. A. therr services for a concert ,at t:he Unemployed 
\\ ilks will be giving the bands an aucl1tion. Ther·e Centre on October 21st and were muc.h appre-
is no doubt that the bands that gave .general ciated. Rehearsals are .going well and they hope 
,atisfaction during l ast seaso«, if Mr. 'Vilks I to do a bit more contesting next year · which is 
finds them up to concert pitch when ·ho Yisi t hem, all good, and e11couragin g news. Thanks! l\Ir. O 
"'ill bo engaged again. but the bands t h at NOVI CE. ' 
""ere not consistent and did not "deliver the 
goods" \\'ill be left out. 
A lot of bandmasters think that :\Ianchester 
audiences arc content with light, fl ippant music, 
but I can a,ssuro them that the better cla ss of 
pieces are also \\'elcomed 0in the larger parks if 
they are ''"ell played. 'rhe heartiest applause I 
heard last year was given for the playing of some 
of the Journal " 'classic" selections, such ·as 
" Lohengrin," "Tannh~\1ser," "L' Africa ine," 
etc., but my experience i.s that the public have 
no t ime for big pieces unless they are melodious 
and pleasing to hear. :!\Ir. Wilks takes a lot of 
time in studying .and comparing the Yarious pro-
grammes and I can assure the secretaries t.hat he 
has the form of every band ''"ell weighed up. I 
happen to kno"· that ho is a rnbscribor to the 
B.B.N. and takes ·great intere>t in the contest 
results. 
The O\\'en :\Icmoria l Scholar hip committee 
\\'ill bold their annu·al solo and quartetto contest 
on .Satmday, Fcbrnary 20t,h, i11 rhe ' Yindsor 
Institute. 'l'he ro "ill bo a section for boys (Lip 
to 16) and medals will be g i rc n to the youngest 
boys. Tbo quarrotte coutest is su1·0 to bo an in-
tere~ting e"cnt to giYe sccolld .and thi rd -cl a ss 
ban <ls a chat1cc . Xo entry \\'ill be accepted from 
baucls Lhal co tupeted in the SPptembor Bello Vue 
01· Crystal Palace Championsh ip contests. I hope 
for t.ho sake of tho .SchoJ.ar~hip Fund that bands-
men will roll up to th is en:•nt. It is the most 
comfortable ba ll in tho City of Salfo1·d. and \\'ell 
heated. Good refreshments are p1·0Yided at a 
rnasonablo price. 
How many bands ·after thei r season's engage-
ments lot themselves run loosP? Their secrebar.ies 
harn no objoctivo .in view. I sn'"t it possible for bands 
to keep t:hemsolves busy during the winte1· months 
by org.anising old -time dances, t.he band the mselves 
to supply tho mus ic. Ten pl a~'ors will ho effec-
tive and more en joyable than the horrible jazz 
bands. I happen to k no\\' "·here those old-time 
dances are .held with a brass band providinO' me 
music and they .are a big •Success ; many m~clern 
fox-trot dancers attend for the noYolty of the 
eYent and have a re:i.l good time. The L.J. dance 
sheets are gre at favourites at these events. 
Baxendale's keep on the moYe and are busy 
preparing for next season, \\'hich, I hear, 
is going to be ·a prosperous one. They enjoyed 
their Yisi t to the Palace. One band must be fir st 
to open an event .and that Lmfo n una te job fell to 
them, but they did the job 11ell, for they gave a 
good performance, ·apar t from a blemish or two 
in the in terior of the band. Theirs was not the 
only .good performance to go unrewarded. I 
understand they are going to Sheffield contest, 
and I wish t hem luck. 
C.W.8. Tobacco Works won t clown to the Palace 
and drew number thirteen , .but that was better 
than number one. They played well, for whfoh 
t-hoy receive d filiowers of praise, but there were 
on ly TI\'O prizes for 30-ocld hands ! G''hey are hav-
ing full rehearsals, which keep them up to concert 
pi tch. I hear t hat i\fr .• J ennings may be attend-
ing periodically; a step in the r ight direct ion. 
P endleton Ptiblio . never go on holidays; Mr. 
Robinson does not believe in stagnation, so they 
are kept alive with interesting rehearsals. T hey 
are .antici pat ing a big sea.son of engagements 
ahead ·and t hey, too, well k now they cannot 
supply the goods if they are out of practice. H ave 
you .got the J ournal? 
'l'.he Association will be .annou ncing their wst-
pieces shortly; I hope .a su.it !l!ble contest venue 
can be arranged before Xmas t ime. 
Oldham Road Brotherhood .have never looked 
behind since Mr. T. Dooley took them in hand. 
They are .having ·good progressive rehearsals in 
the hope of gathering some of next season's plums. 
'\Vindsor Institute are a lways to the front; they 
do many good turns for charitable causes •and 
are ready to do more. They have a nice band 
and are in good form at presen t. 
Streetfold (Maston): What has become of their 
scr·ibe? Perhaps ho has no startling news, but 
I am sure there is something about t hi s go-ahead 
band to report. 
Harpurhey & Maston am a band that have 
always somet.hing to do, .and they have had a 
good sea.son. I hear they are busily preparing 
for the next one. 
.$tretford Boroug.h :have boon fully alive during 
the past summer th rough the work of their ener-
getic secretary and all that he has done .has been 
efl'.ective. They have their eyes on the good 
thrngs to come. 
:Yir. Openshaw, the secretar y, tells me th at Rael-
SHEJ:"'FIELD NOTES 
. T he elate of tho Sheffi eld F estival is now draw-
rng near, and I expect to hear that a bi-g entry 
of bands has been secnrecl. 'l'be adjudicators, 
:\Iess:'s. G. Ha,dun s. and C. A. And erson, have 
nevet been in the d1stnct preYiously as "doom-
sealers," and Lam co.n fident they will do their 
duti es. with satisfa ut1on to aU right-minded 
m us1c1an.s . :\Ir. John Anderson has worked h ard 
.and I hope the resul t will be a bumping success. 
Danne!nora arc going a long well with Mr. 
Barker 111 command, and should do well at the 
City Hall, on December 5th. They we.re ,mil up 
the ladder of fam e man)' ye.ars ago, but of recent 
ye~rs contests have not been frequ ently attended. 
Still they are by llO means a back number. 
I heard that Woodhouse mighc a ttend the con-
test unde.r :Y1r. H. Cook. W e ll "Echoes of the 
Oper.a" should. sui t you, and I ;vish you luck. 
iSheffi,elcl Police Band played .selections at the 
Re~al Cinema on Suncl:i.y, October 25·th, and 
deJ.1ghted t.he largo audience; Mr. · G. W. H espe 
conducted. 
Imper ial are bu by pl aying at the Jh.amall ,Lan-e 
ground for fool-ball fan s. :.\'i:r. A. Carr seems to 
have the knack of capturing the public by ihia 
progTamrnes. 
Stann inglon are keeping up their rehe·ar sa,ls 
and I hope they .will prepare . this winter for ~ 
few contests dunng the summer. N ow, Mr. 
Comley, ·have you got those Joy Book s yet? 
Recreation carry on in. their old sweet way, 
~ut can it bo truthfull y said that progress is what 
it ought to bo? Get ·the Journal and see what. 
you can ach1m•e with the good thin"'S it provides. 
L.oxley M ethodist's wol'k keeps them busy in 
theu ow~ sphere, but a con~est would help them. 
iAtterchffe Club & Institute are doing well 
finan cially ·and having good rehearsals. They are 
booked for fom· parades on Armistice Day and 
for throe days for the •Sheffield Chrysanthemum 
Show (their fourth year). T.he band have also. 
ontorecl for the iSheffield contest. It is a pleasure. 
to record such ·good news. Thank you I Mr. 
Dyson. OUTLER, . 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
"Keynsham men for Keynsham Band " is t he. 
gist of a letter received from :!\fr. C. J. Harper, 
hoi;. sec. of K eynsham Town Band. I am -sorry 
to h ear that Mr. J. Comley 1s no longer band-
master; indeed, I •am surprised but as Mr. 
H arper explains, it is part of the .~ew p'olicy they 
have adopted. The past year shows a turnover 
of £150, and balance £47. A le.arncrs' class has. 
been started, from which the ba-nd will be made 
up to full .strength. Professional tu.ition will be. 
sought for contesting, which is a ·good thing to. 
he ar. Mr. Harpe1· om itted to tell me the new 
bandmaster's n!l!me, but I wish him good luck, 
whoover he is. · 
:Mr. 'Stanley .Smith, of K ing-swood Evangol, will," 
I he ar, attend ·the •Central Hall Band occasionall;Y' 
during the winter months. '!'his band mean busi-
ness next year and will probably ·be enter.ing for 
some of the nearby Coronation contests, of w.hich 
t he.re should be a few. I should like to thear of' 
one being h eld "in Bristol. 
I have heard nothing l.atcly of Bristol E ast, Fish-
ponds Argyle or 1Bristol Victoria. I should very 
much like to learn something .about them. 
Fishponds B .•L . .Silver have been advertising 
both in local and con temporary band papers foi:-
players;" apparently they have. :\Obs waiting for 
the right men. A note from Mr. H. S . Perry 
informs me that uniforms have now been decided 
on, which ''.l re being made locall y. It seems 
hard ly credible that a band should .have been 
formed in so short .a time, and I .shall be inte1·ested 
to hear them •at their .fi rst performance which, I 
believe, will be in Fishponds on November 8th. 
I have not yet heard of any quartette contests 
around this di·s triet; I .Shall be glad to get in· 
formation from any promoten. 
I wonder if a movemen t could be ·started to 
prnss the Council to allot a fairer proportion of 
engagements to our bands, instead of 20 or more 
going to one pi·ofessional band .and ·about 2 to 4 
each to the other local bands. Something should 
be clone .in bhe matter, .[ think. I -Should be 
pleased to ihear the Yi ews of bands and 
also news of any local bands. Secretaries please 
drop me a fo ,T lint'» WESTERN BOOM. 
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ACCIDENT AL.S 
I-Ve thank the man.1 f11ends 'ho ha\e •11tten 
us 111 iegard to om article la•t month rn 1epl.1 
to the Australian Band Ne"s All "ho ha•e 
vuttcn agree "1th uo and exp1ess the Jug.best 
• appreciation of om attitude Man} of them sa:1 
they are smpnsed that the i\.usttalian article 
-hould ha\e been rep11nted Ill the B11t1sh Bando 
man and "e must confeso "e share then Slit 
prise ·we notice the B11t1sh Bandoma 1 pub 
!is.hes "hat is 111tendcd to be a iepl:i to our article 
buL as it 1s merely a repetition of the .same old 
arguments m favou1 of the demand fo1 P ei forming 
Fees "e pass it by \Ve do not rntend to be 
u1a\\ n rnto any further d1.scu"810n The bancb 
) no\\ \\hat our polic:i 1s and \\ e know that the} 
ag1ee \\1th it 'Ihe pmpooc of om a1t1cle \\as to 
1efute the suggestion published rn the B11t1sh 
Bandsman that "e nught be d1sho1 om able 
011ough to make a demand fo1 pedo1111rng fees 
on the bands afte1 "o had sold ou1 rnLtSlC "1 th 
Fiee Perfornung Rights an 11i,111uat1on o 
cons1de1od a se11ous reflection on ou1 busmeso 
111teguty this poi t1011 of 0L11 art icle the Butish 
Bandsman ignorno Ill its repl.1 but the 
matter 1s too .se11ous to us to be shchod 111 this 
manner for although tho a1 ncle ougrnallv 
appeaied rn the Australian pape1 by rnpnntrng 
it and then defondmg the '10\\ s exptesoed the1ern 
Ill a later ed1toual th e Bqtish Bandsman 
ha' e accepted then share in the respons1biht:i 
We aga111 a.sk the B11t1sh Bandsman and the 
!\.ust1ahan Band and 01clwst1al Ne\\s 11hat 
the11 ob1ect "as 111 puhl1sh111g such an 111s11nun1on ? 
. . . . 
You have heard about S\\rng music Well 
the new Journa l is rn the fash10n and is gomg 
vith a S\\ lllg !\.s ' c ' utc hLtndieds of 
bands are busily 1ehea1sing the ne" pieces and 
01de1s horn other band, arn pouring rn e\ery day 
Our readero \\ill observe that as "ell as the 
Scottish i\.ssociation tho \1 est \Valeo i\..,ociat10n 
have adopted three of the new Journal test pieces 
for the11 contest to be held this month rhe1e 
is no doubt about the type of music bandsmen 
'ant it is made kno 'n 111 no uncer tarn manner 
' hen they ha\e the choice to m ake Jf your band 
have not yet subsc11bed "e ad>i<e )OU to do so 
as quickly ao possible Should yo ur band not be 
a contesting band and you do not ieqUlre the 
contest pieces there aie plenty of splenchd eonce1 t 
numbe1s of h1ch ) ou can a ' ail ) ourseh es by 
1tlths111g ou1 ~xcha!i ge ~ffe1 
If ) ou1 band Io rnclrned to slacker do \JI no' 
the summer act1vit1es ha1e ended we urge upon 
) ou to use the !urn of 111 teiestlllg p1 actices on 11e" 
mus ic -and plenty of it -to marntam tho rnterest 
of the men dm mg the 111ntc1 months Ihe 
p la) mg of nc'' music 1s good for the m en and 
the bands I rnumo1 a,hle tunes 11 e ha\ c urged 
bands to make good ieadeio of t hou playe1 s 
there i s onl:i one \\ a:i to do that and t hat 1s b) 
gn mg them plen ty of ne' mus c to read Somo 
bandsmen pooh pooh the ad' antage, of sight 1cad 
ng but tl11s 1s a 1 iong idea as there is no more 
need to spell out music than theie is to spell out 
the letter pre,s of a book 01 pape1 Good reade1 s 
a1e an asset to an) band Practice of any kmcl 
of musw is of achantagc but i t JS bette1 to p1ac 
t1se music that can be of some 'alue to yoll 111 
)Olll \\Olk Bandsmen have little time to spam 
rn p1achce hours the1cfo1e we suggest that if 
1ou buy t he Jou1nal )OU "111 ha1e all the music 
you 1equ11e fo1 va11ed and Juteiestrng ieadrng 
le.sons and mu,ic \\h1ch \lheu learned nil! be 
of value to you Ill ) ou1 engagements next season 
. . . . 
A soloist '\hethei vocal 01 11sl r umental 
"ho cannot perform "1 th accompammcnt 1s not 
of much use The biass pla~ers \\ho pla\ all 11ght 
1qth band accomp11n1111ent but cannot play \\Jth 
pianoforte accompammcnt ha\ c not much t he 
matter with th e m All the) need o to become as 
fam1ha1 "1th the piano ao the} ate ith t"he band 
Ihe place to acqune f arrnl ai t\ and t he co n 
f;idence "h1ch atte ids 1t 1s not on the public stage 
but ll1 prnate The1e a1c fo" bandsmen "ho have 
not p1a111stic friends and an} one aspn ing to be a 
conce1 t soloist shoLild ma-ke u:;e of these fr 1ends 
for p1 achce \\ e I a' e 50 books of one soi t and 
rnothe1 for b1 aso and piano contamrng p1obably 
:;ome 500 piece, both pa1 ts be mg p1 epaied spec1 
ally fo, amateurs I hese am the th111gs for 
~la)Ol> to acqu11e fam1!ia11ly "Jih p1anfo1tc 
accompa 11ment aid LO p repa1e them foJ wlo 
pla} 111g Co ite,ts ' J11ch encou1 age pl!tvers to 
igno1e accompanunent a10 "Oi vmg those playe1s 
lmdlv Con tests hwh make accornpalllmen t 
obhgato1y a1e aou g player s real good Only 
farmhallty \\1th the piano will teach playe1 s to 
tune to i t Playe1 s nho make then first effo1t s 
111 pllbho on the stage before a waitrng auchcnce 
aie 111101} self composed enough to do themselves 
iustrce They become fluste red and then even 
if t hey get the pitch r ight they are not com 
posed enough to eontiol then mto11at1on H ence 
t he failu1e of many "ho are good perfo1me1s rn 
more famd 1a 1 compan) 
• • • 
In tun111.g:, t;.o a p1a1 o the pla) er must i cmembe1 
that the piano is at its highest pitch and rnu•t 
\ a1 m his rnst1 ument "ell befote tun Lng l 'he 
more he p lays the sha1pe1 will 111° rnstrnment 
oBcome "hilst the piano does nol get sha1pe1 
Iherefoie he must listen close!) to the piano and 
be prepared to dra11 hi s m am slt<le a little if 'he 
heats he ,, gettu1g sharp lh1s reqL1ues lhe player 
ro be self possessed and con fi dent and he \\di 
become so 1f he gets plenty of pi act1ce 111th the 
piano on songs h) nrns 01 an) thrng for pt act1 cc 
l'he band player is too mLtch accustomed to play 
to the one pitch 'lhe sharpening of h is rnstrnment 
l coui sc of pla) 1ng 11 ith the band 1s met by the 
fact that the other 111,t1uments sha1pen too but 
' 1th the piano he alone sha1pcns 111 an 
01chest1a the stungs ru n do 1 n a li ttle 1f the mom 
I> warm whilst the biaso goes up \Vh cn 
practis111g prn ately \'1th a piano the b1 ass playei 
:;hould test ho" greatly his rnsti ument 'a1 1es 111 
p itch from cold to •1 aim an@! "'hat he obse1ves rn 
private will stand him 111 good stea,d "hen playing 
1th piano rn p~bhc 
\Ve trnst that no pla.101 whose pedorrnance is 
marred by 111ab1lity to get "ell rn tune with the 
prnllO at wlo contc,ts •1 ill fe el d1scou1 aged riac 
1 LCe 111 thi s as rn other dncctions "di make 
p.etfect and to go on solo pla) 111g "1thout 
lca1mng to pla) v1th acx:ompamment 1s partly 
vasted efforts ]! ailuie to tu ne \\ell w a piano 
is due mostly to lack of cornposu rn and self 
co ifiLh nee l:'r acttce "il l beget confidence and 
< onfidc1 ce will beget composurn 'lo all 11e say 
agatn get plenty of p1" ate ptactice 111th piano 
"' 01d-01 to garn ex.pe t1e11 cc and fam1hat1t.1 11 ith 
such an accompamment And by the "ay 11 e 
, ai nostly recommend all brass sol01sts to cons1de1 
that a degree of loudness "h1ch is qmte propor 
t ionate to band accompamment rn the open au 
rna:i be (and genorall.1 i s) uttcil.1 unsuited to the 
acco mpaniment of a piano rn a conceit room In 
t he lattc1 case all t he play111g should be mor e 
lelicate a nd t'l e ma1ks of p f etc all rntc1 
p1etcd p10port1onatoly to the hall and the accom 
pany rng rnst1 unJcnt • 
It causes us not a little a m iscmcnt to hear 
1t said that the1c is at p1ose11t a lacK of tcache1s 
of first class ab1lihes and that thcie are only t" o 
01 th1 ee such teach e1 s I 11 as ever thus and we 
thmk that the successful teachc1s referred to also 
,mile , hen the' read tha t asscrt10n a 1d recall 
the da.1 not so ' cry long ago "lien oth er 
1 dci, placed them 111 the ou ts1de cato 0 01:, The 
11 ;, ng teacher has al" a) shad a long ro\\ lo hoe ] e has always 'had to contend aga111st the success 
ful Jeadrng teacho1s of his ea il y da)S l:'e1sever 
anco has b1ought reward lll the past \\h en coupled 
11 ith ability and will do so agarn \Ve a1e we 
Jh i i k rn touch mo1e w1delv and 111t1mately w1t;h 
[Coi turned a t foot o r n<'xt co un n I 
------
THE ''WILLIAM 
MEMORIAL 
RIMMER'' 
FUND 
:\Ies IS 'Vllg>ht & Round Hon rrnao l0lb l1a\C 
pleao ne 11 ackno vledging 1ecmpt •1th i,hanks 
of the fol io ing donations to the abo'e fund -
Fust L1•t 
H F a u h u st ¥; 1gau 
\\ Fa11 a ll J ario11 o 1 I.1 uc 
T Mo1 gan iBatteroea 
!\. J Ashpole Bi shop s .Stoitfo1d 
H C Pa1oh Abingdon 
\i\ C Colman Weoley Hall Band 
F O" en :X1anchester 
H \Iudcl1man i\.lloa 
h H \\ addrngto Seib, 
Old 4th 
W J Walker Swrndon 
J B ald' 111 N ethedielcl 
J Faulds Larkhall 
" Halli 'ell R V 0 Wigan 
H :1\Ioss W esthoughton 
"\V H Hudson Sheffield 
Callende1 s Band 
Blackball Colhe1y Ba11cl 
U II :\Ie1ce1 Sheffield 
R amsden "\Vh1 t 1 am \\ e thoughton 
Chas Rollins Belfast 
E Ruddock B elfast 
G Nesbitt Belfast 
,\ i\fcCullot gh Belfaot 
J !\.llen BeJfa,t 
\V B1 o 'n iBclfaot 
:\I1s Rimmer Southport 
Miss M Rimme1 Southpo1t 
\V 111 doo1 P11ze Baud 
F1nedou Old Prize Band 
i\.lbe1t Ecl\\a1ds Bucl,lc1 
Ben Pa1kc1 Whalley 
Old Attender at Belle V Le 
D l'i Lomlo1 
J J enn10gs Manoheste1 
T H ) nes Al t11neham 
:\hum & Felton s B!tnd Kettel rng 
J r Hick She1 burn 
Cragg "\ale & :\I3 tholnuo.1 cl Band 
E S Cat te1 Lu ton 
J Oakes \1 a1 r rngton 
L i\.br 1111 Blackfo1d 
!\. J iAshpolc Bishops Stoitfo1 ti 
Seem <l do 1at1on) 
C10s" ell Colhe1 y Band 
J H l:'c11 ett Bou 111emoL th 
S t G1ego1.) s Ro ct Scout B incl 
llu mu gham 
l! \101 t1me1 Sandbach 
Nc11 :\fa1ske Silve1 Bai cl 
Scottish C W S Band 
Childs Hill She1 Puze Band 
Edmonton S1her Pllze Band 
Ura) s l ernpct 11 cc Sil1e1 J:'r1zc 
Band 
o\ J A oh pole Bishop , Slo1 tfo1 cl 
(lhud do1 ation) 
H L K earsley West Caldei 
Tu melon 'I empc1 ance Band 
£1 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 6 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 6 
1 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
5 5 0 
0 10 6 
0 1 0 
2 2 0 
1 1 0 
l, 1 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
10 10 0 
" 3 0 0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 6 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 6 
1 1 0 
0 2 0 
1 1 0 
0 10 6 
0 ~ 0 
1 1 0 
0 5 0 
5 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 6 
0 5 0 
5 0 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
£58 6 b 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
Ihe date fo the Penybont Fa1H contest has 
been fixed fo1 J rne 5th Recol loct10ns of ·wales 
"ill be t he test piece and as man) bands have 
played thi, p iece so often I expect a good cnti:i 
North Wales bands ha,e been ask111g fo1 a contest 
no" "e \\Jll see "hether they 1callv "an t one oi 
not 
Cong1 atulat1011s to Rh~ I Sil' e1 on theu succeso 
at the P alace I fully expected them to bn higher 
up rn the list but then po,1t10n "1th t\\enty mno 
other good bando stamps them as a band abo'e 
the aveiage Then old bandmaster :\11 J 
Olivet "as an mterested h•lene1 to the band 
pe1 fot mance He "as conduct111g Br and on Col 
lte1y 111 the same section but thlo band did not 
get rn the p11zc list The baud s success Ii is 
cieatecl a great deal of m terest and then cele 
biat10n concer t on the 27th "as "ell attended 
I am asked to 1emmd No1th \Va les bands that 
the ent11es for the Ll\erpool QL1artctte and So o 
co lest (to be held at 1\Iesor• R ush '01th and 
D1eape1 s on No\cmber 24th) close on No,embcL 
14t'.h 
Gtesfo1d Col11e1 v have done "oi l at thlo contest 
and 1 hope Mt Shatley and hi, pat t) ,uJI be 
t he10 this ) ea1 I am pleased to hea1 that th 1o 
ba,nd ham had quite a good season Do not o'e1 
look t he P en) bont F a 11 contest JI.Ii Shade) 
Rhos Silver ha1e also been >1rnne1s at the L" e1 
pool c1ent and should do "ell "1th :\Ir Bennett 
baok aga1u 1 t nde1stand thc:1 haic ente1ecl one 
part) 
Denbigh Iowu under :YI1 R Gre.le) are gorng 
along \e1y mcely 'lhe-v ould "elcomo a \l!lto1 
conte,t rn the d1st11ct as St ggcstcd Ill Ja,t month s 
notes 
Os11 estl \ Excels101 h ivu ' p1csentat1on conce1 t 
billed to be held 111 the Regal Crncma O,"est1 v 
on Sunday November 1st Bandorncn 1n the cl s 
t11ct arn co1d1all:1 im1 ted to be present 
I note m th-c Prnss that Co1rnay Bo1ough have 
been gt>ttlllg rnto t10L1blc \\ 1t11 the re1fo1ming 
Right Soc10t:1 Bands ha' e beeIJ told mo10 tha i 
once rn this pape r that they not on!) make them 
seh es liab le 1f they play ce1ta111 pieces for which 
they ha'e not got a licence but also th e people 
by whom they arc engaged Tlus happenea Ill 
this case the Corn' a:1 BoroLtgh Council havrng 
1ece1ved a demand ftom the Pe1fo1mrng Rights 
SocietJ foi p enalties 111cu11ecl also £5 { 5 / fee 
for a licence This \\as fo1 an alleged rnh rnge 
ment made by the iBornugh Band "hen they 
played musrn for \\h10h a licence 1iad not been 
taken out The Council mformed the band that 
Ill future the secretary must make enqu111es before 
pu1chasrng and playrng music fo1 \\ hrnh a licence 
11as iequned 
In my t1a,els iound I 1 as pleased to hea1 of 
a new band berng formed rn the LlandL1tl110 dis 
t11ct viz Glan\\vddc n " ' th M 1 R Hughes 111 
charge If h e will take a fe11 leaves from t he 
book of 111s n cighbo u I (f.I l r ia\ eISi) he I iJJ not 
go far w10ng I understand tho ne 1 band 
ha c an engagement fo1 -i. 1 nnsticc Da) 
D!\..bYDD 
AOC ID EN r c\LS-contm ue<l 
)OUng band teachms than anvo10 else and 
\I e co uld confidently put ou1 hand on men who 
a1 e equal to any oppo1 tumty the bands ma.) give 
them rn fi1 s t clas, ' 01k Ih!tt 1s the rnb oppor 
tun1ties for these men arc not so plenl1ful as they 
ought to be Borne day then cha nce ' 111 come 
111 the rncanhmo let them contmuc to "01k hard 
and be comforted by the fact that ' 1thrn very 
!<"Ce 1t memory Mr Rimm er M1 H alli well Mr 
G1ce1 "ood and o the1 s fought then "ay rnto 
ftont i an k agarnst sHmla1 patro111s1ng deprecia 
lion And if any band cannot find a man good 
enough for t hem let them gl ance tlnoLtgh ou1 
columns and cons de1 "h at the men icpte>ented 
theiern Jrn, e ahead) a ccomplished 
"\Vhen ' e speak of men nccdrng onl ) oppo1 
tL1n1ties we do not mean that thev need a big and 
ahoady succes,ful band 'Vhat they need ate 
b tnds ' b1ch are am brnous "h1ch have capae1 t:y 
fo1 iecogn1srng a-b1lity and tenacity enot gh to 
g11 e the teacher and themselves a fan ti ial 
vV111gates \\ere not made 111 a day no1 by a man 
'ho 11 as ahead) rn th e hont 1 ank but they gave 
:'.lr Runrnet his chance and 1eaders kno' the 
1 es ult and "ho 11111 da1e say that them a1c 1io 
rn o10 young men of ability a" ait ng then oppo1 
wmt) I SLCih a n a sse rl1011 \\ould be contiary to 
all expeuence What 11e need 1s more bands of 
111s1ght faith and amb1t10 i "1ll111g to \>ork and 
to a"a1t the11 1e\\ a id 111 duo t ime Bands who 
ll 11o t think that thorn 1s no reward except 111 
1mmed1ate first puzes and bands "ho appreciate 
imp1ovement for i ts own sake-lh ese are the bands 
which will ultimately come lo the top Such 
bands would " e believe enable a score of teache1s 
to 11val the best "e no" ha, e G1eatne•s-of 
band or tcache1 ,--comes only by development 
- ~--
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NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 
(League Section ) 
l he Sec1eta1y :\h H H Thomas reports -
Ihe 31d an rna l genoial meetrng of the 
League of Bands Asoociat10ns "as held at t he 
Km gs" ay Hall Jon don W C 2 on Satu1 day 
17th Oct T\\cnty fhe delegates wc1e prnsent re 
preser trng mght band associat10ns Mi A M 
Chust10 P1osident occLtpied the chau sllpported 
by Herbc1t Wood E sq and R Bom11l Esq 
League Cha 1man i\. \Cly 111tc1cstrng and 
helpful mootrng e1i.ued all delegates add1 ng to 
tho d1scuss10ns on mattei s of irnpo1 tance to the 
band movement :\Ii ffe1belt \Vood was unan1 
mously elected Channian of the League Sectrnn 
fo1 tho ensmng ) ea1 and Mi R Bottull V me 
Chan man 
It "as dcc1cled that qua1 tcrly meetings dur 
rng 1937 be held at Bradford rn Tan Le!Cester 
rn ti pn l and Cam budge rn Ju ly It ti an spired 
rhat t1oph1es for the L eague Cliam p1onsh1p con 
rest had been presented by the National Brass 
Band Club Herbert !Wood Esq Sir John 
Dawson Laune TD and Callende1 s Cable 
Works Folio vrng the mcetrng the delecrates 
" e1 e en tcrta-med to tea by ~Ct Bottull 0 
• 
lbe folio 111 g Io an extinct f1om t he '\.nnual 
Repo1 t p1 c,cnted by the Leag ue Secietaiy :\1 r 
H H Thomas at the !\.nnual Genc1 al :M:eetrng 
held on Satu1da.) October 17th -
Durrng the past :1ea1 a large nu11 be1 of t he 
c1rcula1 letteis to :'.Iumc1palitie, h 11 e been sent 
out appeali ng fo1 engagem ents fo1 b1ass bands 
at i emunc1 atn e foe and 1e m1 1d i11 g Councils 
of the entertainment a1 d eclLicauonal value of 
b1a,s bands to the co rnumt:i also g"rng figuro s 
sho\1 rng the cost of equ prnent a nd upkeep of 
om ba1 cl, "h ich is usually a ievel ation to those 
oubs1rle the mo,cmcnt Lellers of p1otest have 
al so been sc i t to publw bocl10, \\ho had decided 
to dcc1 ease the numbci of eng!tgemcnts a llocated 
ro bia,• bands Ihesc lettc10 ba'e met v1th some 
meas me of success bit 11 e feel uh at local Asoo 
0Jat1ons cot Id make (] e ste p morn effectne by 
follo•11ng up the m 1tte1 \\!th then respectne 
Councils Ill a de te1m nod manno1 The League 
ExecL hvc ha1 e taken the a itia tne on a 
N at1onal basio by p1o'1cl1 ig tho ncce•sa1y pm 
paga da but thcie i s a t endenc) 111 all mum 
ct pal bod1e, to let mattc t s slide unle,s the) 
a1c follo\\ed up 11\ e shall keep the hamme1 
gorng nationally bu t t needs a l•o the support111g 
di l\ e local!) I\ c have asked A ssocia tions 
to fo u11sh us 1th pa1 t1ou I ars of cl 1st! cts 111 
the11 aieas ' heie the c1 gagement, of bands 
a nd the fees pa cl aie bPlo1 1101 m ti rn orde1 
that opecial a ttention ma) be pa cl to these chs 
t11cts H e1e 1ga1 l bert<'1 co opc1at1on \\1th the 
Exccu t i\ e 1 s uesu ed 
!\. smula1 ca•0 1s the c ffo1t to ,ccure the 
fo11nat10n of 111 st111 ncn tal cl as -es under local 
~ducat10n Committees rn Contrnuallo i Schools 
a-nd fo1 the apporntment of the neocs•a1y bia~s 
band teachers Many lette1s .have been sent 
out porntrng 01 t that a giant is a,aiJable fo1 
this purpo,e It has been succesof I rn some 
cent ms but he 1 c agam the N at1onal action must 
be supp01ted b.1 local rnte1cs t to ensmc die fo1 
manon of o wh classe, vh10h e all feel lo bu 
essential to the con ti rnit) of this movemenl 
lhe Execu tne ha'e been successful rn ob tarn1ng 
the assmance from the Boa1cl of Educat10n that 
the' ate p1cpa1ed to S.) mpathe t icall.) cons1du1 
application, f1on local Ed 1ual1on authouue, 
fo1 the recogn1t10n of com>es aud cla sse Ill 
b1 ass rnst1 umental music 
Initia l steps ha' c altoa<ly been taken 111 the 
attempt to fo1m associat10ns Ill a1ca, \\hem such 
01gan1oat10ns aie 11011 existent "ith good p1os 
pee ts of successh I bodies b erng fo1 med rn at 
lea st t o of the d1 st11cfs \1 i de1 rnvie ' 11 h1ch 
•ho1 ld rnateually aso1st bands 1 i those ate 1• rn 
1mp1 0' mg theu <tand111g and standa1d and 
also to acid .sl1cng th lo t l1 c N a t1ooal mo,emcnt 
~<\ ssoc1a t10ns h t1e !tlso beu 1 asked to for 1a1d 
pa1 t1cu la1, re0 !t1drng no11 as:;oc1at1on band • Ill 
then a1ea rn 01de1 that ) oL 1 Exocut" e can 
ctJcu la110e them upon Urn CJL esl1on of l B Hng 
LIP "1 t h tltu local assoc1 ition .sho" mg them rho 
ach anlages of mernbe1 sh ip au cl appea lrng to 
them to a-s1-ol tl e mo1erntnt fo1 p1og1eso b1 
1011nng the 1 earn:;t a s,ocia t1on the addres. of 
•h1ch il l bo g11e11 
l ho fitst lnto1 A ssomat1011 League conteot 
SL 0 gested at Olll laot annual rneetrng has aftm 
much d1ocuss10n 1t the qua1 te1ly muetrngs a11<l 
clehberat10n bv sub committees maw1 ialised 
rho ieprnscntat1on of associat10ns Js not quite 
so st1ong a s tho d1scuss10ns at t:he 'auons 
meetings led us to expect would be the case 
but for a .first attempt at a contest of this krnd 
\I hi ch is u111que 111 the h1sto1y of the movement 
rt 1s not a ltogether dis.appomt111g, and a good 
contest 1s assu1ed 111 both sect10ns We \\ould 
howevet ver~ much ha' e liked Y 01kshire and 
L ancashire to h a ' e been 1 oprnsented It 1s 
pleasing to note that a po1 t10n of the evemng 
massed conceit" ll be bioadcast thcrcbv ensur 
111g 'aluable pubhcib fo1 the mm emont and 
fi iancial asststance We a1e glad a lso to rnport 
that the Lo1d :\fay o1 of I e1ceste1 has kmdly 
consented to attend and present the prizes 
g1vrng c1v1c d1g111ty to the p1 oceedL11gs 
An impo1 tant matter under cons1de1 at10n at 
the moment lo the best method to pu1 sue to 
help brass bands Ill the competitive fi.\l"ht 11 nh 
canned music Th i, is a difficult p1ob1em but 
'e feel ce1tam that "1th active support from 
each Assoc1at10n and by then md1v1d ial mem 
bo1 s some means ma) be fo1 thconung v. h1ch "111 
be of assistance to our bando agarnst this 
mechan ical menace 
0 ll thanks and app1cciation ate extended 
to oL i Patron for his assistance and for the 
deep rnt,erest sho 'n rn ou1 mo\ ement and 111 
ou1 ''elf are to the N at101 al Brass Band Club 
office1> and execu•ne fo1 the suppo1t they have 
given us w all mat te1s brnught to them and 
who ha\C made it possible both financially and 
b) p1 actical a ssistance and co operation fo1 
the b1 anch to make much p10g1ess to the 
mu srnal piess "ho ha\c genernusly placed their 
columns at ou1 chsposa l and have given us every 
facility for the gen er al pu bltc1 ty so necessa1 y 
for success to the Associations "ho have 
so gene1ousl:1 pl ov1cled fac1hties fo1 om quar 
tetly meetrngs and entert 1med out delegates 
' ith a special 'ote of thanks to Me1Ys1s M0111s 
:\1oto1s L td fo1 then gene1ous gestu1e rn pro 
v1d111g not only fo1 om delegates but for all 
f11encls of the mmement and p1ovid111g u s with 
a vc1~ 111te1cstmg day at t he n \\01ks at Cov.ley 
and a in e tllp £o o 11 fncnds to Mr R 
Bottnll the L eague Chan man who although a 
'01:1 b t sy bnsrne•s man has attended ever) 
meetrng of the Exccurne rnclu<lrng tl c qua1 
teily meetrngs "h1ch sometimes neces,itate d a 
full week end f1 om h ome and lus busrness 
The Exeoutne tru t that b) contm ued co 
ope1 ation rn all that i s best o 1 behalf of the 
movement we as an 01ga111sat10n ma) d11ect 
all ou1 efforts to the advancement of the cause 
of brass band., to then pt ogrnss and to the 
pt otect10n of then 111 tercsts 
1\Ii J :III HINCHLIFFE of H.1d(' 1H1tes 
I have gone th1ough the music issued rn the 
nG v Jomnal and am sum 1t equals an~ othe1 
pi e ' ions i ssue It 1s an excellent ' a1 e el Jo 11 nal 
and g1adod to SL11t all ba ids horn the h ghe• t to 
the lo est I have been engaged to teach 'iVilm 
slo" Subsc11pt10n as "ell as Trnt" lstle Pu bhc 
but I an at liberty to teach a fe v more bands 
du1 ng the "111le1 mo1 ths Mi Hrnchliffe has 
had a very successful career up to no" bo th as 
a cupho1 Lum soloist teacbe1 and ad i ud1cator 
H e did \ Cly well 11 Corn' a ll some )ealS ago and 
could do equally as ' ell 111 Lancashire " eie he 
g 1c11 the chance "e hope lie "LI •oon ha\e a, 
main ba11ds as lie could 1sh fo1 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
'Ihe CoLtnt) Champ1onsh 1p contest will agarn be 
h old rn Ru shden on Novembe1 28th and e \ e1ythmg 
poir ts to a good con lest Bizet has been 
selected fo1 the fo st sect10n teotp1ece and I am 
surn i t "ill make an excellent test :\I1 i\ S 
Grant of Laug\\Hh 'I ill ad i u<l1cate 
Ra undo ltmlJ>eI ance :'.\Ir 0 Pentelo ) and 
F medo l Old ( ~11 ti Remmmgton ll B C :\1 ) 
"ill represent the County m the first secbon at the 
League con test 11th lh1apston Town (\11 J 
Fletchc1) and RLtshclen To11 n (:\11 J Robel b) HJ 
the second sect101 Many \\ould like to have see11 
M L nn & Felton s at th is contest to roprnsont us 
a so at the County Champ10mh ip at Rushden 
No1\ Mr l! e lton, keep the band rn the contestrng 
sphe1e All the big bands ha\e then li ttle s ur 
puses handed out to them at some tune 01 another 
but class 11111 tell 111 the end 
I am so11y to hear that M1 Ben Byern the 
•olo trnrnbone player, rs to enter hospital after 
M1 nn & F e lton s next b 1oadcast but he assures 
me it "ill not be a long Job 
'lhern "ere many fnends and sympathisers at 
the £uncial of Mis Fred 'l ompkrns of Nolthamp 
ton "ho passed a" ay a week follo" rng the C P 
F estl\ al :\11s l ompk111s made many fllends at 
the 'a110us contests she regularly attended "1th 
her l1Llsband and he1 loss "ill be keenl.1 felt by 
a ll who came rn contact with th10 good lad) 
Mi Freel I1eson bandmaster of \V ellingboro 
S A has bee n compelled to take a I est from 
band duties O\\ rng to ill health 
K etterrng Rifles a1e fo1g111g ahead under :\Ir 
r om P1octo1 who tells me that he is satisfied with 
the bands prog1 ess I unde1 stand one o r two 
adcht1ons a1c i equued 111 the top section 
R annels Temperance at the moment a1 e busy 
"ith the testp1ece for the L eagLte contest and 
ha'e also given a try out to Il1zet M1 
Pcntelo\\ i s gre11tly unpressed "1th Bizet and 
feels confident that R aunds "ill aga111 become 
the Coun ty champ ions 
I he L eague secieta1y asks m e to m ention that 
an y appl1Cat10ns for stands at die Asoociat10n 
coutest should be made to hun, Mi E A Bennett 
66 Midi rncl Road Wellrngbo1ough 
ln memoiy of the !ale :VC1 l homas Seddon 
:\I B E and the late ~11 John Seddon a ne\\ 
01ga11 has been p1 eoe11ted to the :'.'lfaso111c 'l emple 
Ketteung I he oi gan "as g1 ven on behalf of 
then famil1e, by ~li B J Sedclou ( l ed ) and 
M1 Colin Seddon l he founm is th e ne11 W 01 
sh1pful :\laste r of the Cytt rngan Lodge The 
rnst!Lunent is an all elec t11c t" o manual pedal 
organ a nd h as eleven stops and seveu couplms 
News fo1 t hese notes "ill be great!) app1 e 
c a red by :\UlJLAN DI H 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Thi. d1st11ct has c\el been rn the ftont 1ank 
of the b1ass band movement !\.]though \\C cannot 
-at present-boast of a fit st class band e ca11 
otdl make players for the champions Mi 
Ram sden "h1 t \1 am "ent f1om Scape Uoat to 
Lrn th• a1te and then to "mgates I n the laot 
named band he not onl3 did .) co man se1 vice 01 
the ba,s t1ombonc but undoubtedly assisted 
grnat ly to "rn success for the band by his bu slllebs 
a cLtm cn du111g his long career as secieta1) :\Ii 
John Beanmor t another Scape Goat bass t1orn 
bomst ha, been a grnat rnsp11 a ti on to tBngho L se 
and Rast11 ok One could fill a column i c1atrng 
to such mattois Ihe la test p1onect to brrng 
fame to his home to\rn J> :XIi Harold Hard\ 
BB fl at bass pla.1e1 rn the famo uo Foden s !\. 
cop) of the Expr ess of Octobe r 31cl gJ\C'S a 
condensed history srnce he i omecl Holme at tho 
age of 13 -.,;ca1s Ihe headrng 1s- B\011 rng his 
'a3 to fame I should thrnk th at a 1 opoite1 
on a pap.e1 like the Express ' ould b e capablP 
of d1strngL11sh111g the difference bet 'cen a 
blo •e1 and a pla.)er ' Ha1old Hard) s 
cc1 ta1nh a p l aver and not a blo" e1 H s 
success rn •lo melody co testo stamped hun at 
once as a1 a1t1st on the tul:>a His man:1 h 1c ncl s 
"111 1sh bun all the best of luck "hil st rn South 
Afuca 1•1th the p1cm e1 b1a•s band of the \\OJ Id 
ind it io to be hoped the Exp1ess "il l 1 n ire 
h m 10 11 te some of hi s c x.pe11ences on 
pla' rng 1th Foden s foi the enlightenment 
of the blo 1ng( ) hatermt:1 \\ e ha'e sco res 
of you1 g bandsmen "ho can make good on the 
B fiat bass Jf oily the.1 "ill copy the method, of 
Ha1 olcl Ha1d3 and \le ne ed them lhe1 e is a 
place fo1 eve1y one if each will practise " 1th 
c uoL gh pet" stcnce to qua! f) \\'e must be con 
nnually trau1rng )oung peop le 
Thi s ic1111ncls me that C1osland :\Ioo1 ha1e a 
fi11 e JL 11101 band unde1 the d11cct1on of :\Ii 
No1man lam \\1th such a bus!lle s managc1 
as M1 J aokson C1 osland Moo1 a1c stn e to bll ig 
fame to the d1ot11ct rn the futu1e as Jts hand 
bell unge1s have d one rn the pa.t I looked rn 
at then Jieaclquaite1s at 010,Jand Lodge on tho 
occasion of theu i e umon mght and was delighted 
to see such a l a1ge company enJoyrng them,elveo 
Sla1th\\ a1te did not play up to then usual form 
at Crystal Palace and had a fe11 unfortunate 
accidents Nevc1 tlieless they are undaunted and 
am deto1 m11 ed to lift the prize aga 11r at Sheffield 
Ovei time and mghb 01 k pla) ha\ oc "1 th then 
prnct1ces bL t eve1y opportunity is taken ad' an 
tago of ith a deteunmal on to "rn th1ough 
Scape Uoat Hill \\ete e'er pionee r s I note 
th at the.) a1e fa st HJ the field "1 th a qua1tette 
contest May I make anothe1 appeal to all the 
d1st1 !Ct bands to hold qua1 tette contests Pei 
son ally I think the testpieces should be limited 
to fou1 piece. of som e 11 h at equal mell t and 
should be pla:r able b:i an) combrnat1on of rnst1 u 
ments (rn a brass band) Balanc-0 of tone t un e 
and mtonat1on a1e absolutely nece,sa1y for a good 
ensemble rn a bi a s band and thc;,e essent1ab 
a re casie1 got b.1 qLiartette prac t1oc than b.) any 
othm "ay !\.ga 11 g 11 e the yo ung ones a chance 
b' select11g cas.) testp1eces 
L111 th\\a1 tc a1c 1mp1ovrng s1 i ce the appornt 
ment of ~I1 John Chapel to the poo1tion of ba nd 
mastc1 A good strong pt 11 rn the uglit cluec 
tion by 0\ cry one 11 ould agarn bung fame to 
Lmt hwa1 te 
Of Lrndle:1 I sca1ceh hea1 a \\Old h the1e 
no one fired "1th ambition to agarn sec lhell 
boar cl L p fir st at Bell e V uc? It can be do1 e 
'l' he1e is the mone) and i t onh needs fetch111g 
so "01 k fo1 a successful is Le 
Befo1 c I \I uto aga111 the Hucl dcisfield 1Assoc1a 
t10n s quartette and slo" melod) contests "ill be 
thmgs of the past I trn st that my p1e\ 10us 
rerna1ks • c quartctte testp1oces \\ 111 10cc1ve con 
s1de1 a t10n by thr. cxccutne of this 01garnsat1on 
Tho 011 n choice testprnco debars the :i oung 
ones h om cornpetrng fo1 the youngest of the 
) oung 1f he does not f a nC.) his chance sta.l s away 
' Ve thus lose his entiy H s fathe1 mothm 
s1ste1 bro th er uncle aunt cousrn g1 and father 
grnnclmothe1 and all the other 10lat1ons and 
f11encls consequent lv stay a\\ay also and "e find 
nothrng but competitor s for an audience Flll 
thermo1e "hy not a section for t '0 tono1 tiom 
bone• baso t1 om bone and B flat bass? This com 
brnation can be easily adapted to play any qua1 
tettes that a10 an anged for two B fla t co1 nets 
E fia t h orn and euphonium The10 are other 
co111brnat10ns that ate as easil) adapted Ar e \\C 
al v ays to do om playrng rn one int 9 I ask you? 
Ftnalh ha' e you all got tho Journal? No' 
1s the Lime to get rnte1ested 111 next oeason s 
co ules t p!Cces A for t111ghtl:1 'is1t of a p1ofes 
s10nal con ductor hom no' until Eastc1 would 
wo1k 11onders rn nearl) eve1.) band and 11ould 
s t\C mo iey and a lot of \Ort} b) g1vrng C\ ery 
playor a chance to mwke his pa1 t as pc1 feet a s 
poss ib!P Instead of tlus sensible "av sonw bands 
delay unlil a fe1 ' eeks befoie a coJJtest 111d then 
engage p l 1ye1 s fo1 lhe e• cnt lea v rng the most 
1mpoi tant element ll1 the band-( t he yo ung 
playe1s) d is&at sfied so that the) eventually chop 
out Agarn I ask you-a1 e \IC al a ' s to con 
trnuo Ill tlw •ame old I ut 
M ca1rn Jule ne s 1s 11 anted of Honlc; H inch 
cli ffe \fi lls Flocl rou Emlev and othe1s A 
lc-tte1 add 1 es ~d to Old Contcsto1 c / o the 
BB N 'ill 1eccne c1e1v attention b1 
OJ D CON II 'HOR 
:\I1 rAL MORRIS 
Rhyl 
l he '' est "'Wales Assoc1at1on has honoured a 
101thy b1ass band prnduct of the P!lnc1palr ty rn 
entrustrng t he adjudication of t he annual contest, 
to be h e ld at Penygroes this month to Mr Tai 
Mo11 lo conductor of Rhy l S1h er Band For 
man.1 'ca10 he hao stood "ith t he best of ou1 
soloists and h is stedrng work a, conductor of the 
old U\\ attn cae Gm 1\en B and and more recently 
Rh, I Sil 1 c1 have clemonsn ated !us a bili ty as a 
teacher 
1\11 Ial :\Ior11s Joined the G11 aun cae Gm11en 
Band when 111 ne :y ea1, of age lus teacher berng 
Mr \\ alte1 Exley He sho\\ed great aptitude 
fo1 the cornet so mu ch so that at 13 he became 
the .olo cornet player of the band "hich at that 
time was one of the be•t bands rn the country 
His name soon became kno\\n at e ' ery contest 
and Eisted dfod 111 !South "\Vales and before he 
11as out of hlo reen-s he had won mo1e than 50 
p11zes as a so loi st rncludrng the 1911 Welsh 
N alt on al Eisteddfod pnze at Cai marthen His 
bulliant playrng h as been and is still 111 great 
demand for orato110 wo1k i\.t one time 01 
anothc1 he ass1,ted many of the leadrng English 
ha i d, at the p1 mc1pal contests and came under 
the t u1t10n of om leachng conductors ]1equentl) 
he h as b 1oadcast as a soloist or member of a 
qua1tctte pa1 n £1 om S" ansea and the old 2LO 
,tud10s 
He I\ lb appornted bandmaster of G vaun cae 
Gm\\cn 1 h1lst actmg as solo cornet player the 
band ho tng nndet the concluctorsh1p of :M:r T J 
Rec, \\ho H'Ccnth died As bandmaster h1, 
ab1 l1t1e, had much "ide1 scope and the band 
1rnn t ho premier a11ard at oeven National Eistedd 
fod s and \1 010 pt1ze "lllneb four yea1, 111 succeo 
s10n at Belle Y 1e September conteot apa1 t f1 om 
man) othe1 a 1 aid, 
ln 1927 he 11as g n en compete co nti ol of the 
hand and he continued to keep tl em on the 
1111 1 g ti a cl bv secu ri ng fi, e fi 1 t pr 1zes rn 
S1tcce•s1on ( th fh e sh ields) 
He "as selecrecl out of numerous applicant. as 
condncto1 of the Rhyl Silver Band 111 19~ rncl 
v1th them he has been \ Cly successful fo1 
although the band 10 pl ima1 ily a conce1 t band 
the main pu1pose berng to ente1tarn the thou 
sands of \!Slto1, to this popular seaside 1 esorl 
at the few conteot. the band ha' e boen able to 
attend he has stee1cd them rnto the p11zes At 
Co1\1en the) 11on the second puzc, at Cae1na1,011 
the cup for sight 1ead1ng a id second p11ze fo1 
selection at Rhi l first puze rn 1935 and rhrn 
vea1 the fom th pI tz<? rn the Jun 01 Cup S ection 
at the Ciyotal Palace The band ha\e al so become 
kno11n to hs tene t s all over the countr) through 
rho nme broadcas ts the) have given fo1 "h1ch 
the band ha'e ieceived cong1atulat1ois £10111 all 
pa1 b of the Empire 
:\[r Mo111s has th1ce sons 111 the Rhy l Band 
and the) all sho proof of the sou ndness of the 
teachrng 1mpa1 ted b) theu fathe1 O ne has 
a l1cad.1 begun to collect p11zco at d1ffe1ent Eis 
teddfod, and tl1en combrned help 1t of grc it 
assistance to the ba 1d 
Of modest but "Ii Cl.\ genial pc1 so11ali n :\!I1 
:\Io1110 is a gentle1ian ' ho should be 11ell 
employed as a teacher and 1d1L cl cato1 fo1 he 
has the pt act cal kno vledge a d ex pet ience an cl 
that he ma) lo g be spared lo ca11) on the good 
01k lo the "i.h of his man, ad111u e10 and f1 ienrl 
a •O J S 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
" htle ou 1 local cnti an to ch cl uo t succeed 111 
gettmg rnto the p11,e list at C1ystal Palace, we 
'e1 e n<"at lo 1 t as ~Ior ns Moto1 s playmg last 
"cm placed seventh rn order Ill the champ1onoh1p 
sect10n Juclgmg by t he adJud1cato1s 1ema1ks 
thcv ' e t e t ot fa1 behmd i\.bia111 Uollie1 y pl aced 
s xth 
K clli igton \\1th but 19 pla,e1¢ ga\e a good 
pe1fo1 ma1 ce of the11 test piece and Cuencest-er 
a lso pl aved "ell 
"\Vy com be Ex.ccls101 s cffo1 t "ao some hat upset 
by their plaHng next to R11111gton a 1d Adling 
ton "hose pe1 formance was so 1 ag1call) c it 
sho1 t b) then conducto1 s deatl1 
I am pleased to note tlrnt a numbe1 of local 
bands \111! compete at R eaclrng the i esult of 
w hwh "i ll be k no" n cre these notes appea1 I 
hope that \I e ,hall have a p11ze 01 t\\ o oom111 o-
th rs way 0 
\Vitn e1 had thought of compctrng at Readrng 
but cha nged t he11 mrnds ho\\ 01 01 a party "ill 
be piesent at the conlcst to liow1 to t he bauch 
and to see ho" the co i test is 1 u W 1tne\ l 
abo lea1 n h ave dec ided to affili 1to to the Ox.fo1 cl 
\. ssoc iat1on and "111 no doubt be at theu con 
tesb next yea1 You vo uld bt well adHsed lo 
get The Call of You th on the stand now and 
be preparnd fq1 the sL11nrne1 contest, 
The Oxfo1 d Associal10n ha' c fix ed Feb1 ua1y 
20th for the11 ~olo and qua1 tt'tte contest• but the 
venue has not yot been d ecided upon It 1s sug 
gested that High W vcombe bf' 11 , i tecl to sta""" 
this event but no dec1s1on has 'et bc<" n icacho~l 
The summer contest "ill be held 01 June 12th 
at Oxfo1 d and it 1s likely that one of the Colleo-e 
grounds 11111 be the venue 1£ the necessal) p~ 
m1,, on lo forthcomrng The Call of Youth 
bas been se lectocl as the testp ece fo1 t he J umot 
or C section 
?II0111 s Motors "<'IC agam on the an ou October 
2.1st "hen the L e1cestei tf'stp ece fo1 Octobe1 31s t 
"as 1noluded J l theH p1og1amme The band are 
engaged to pi ov ide tho music at the Ohr) santhC' 
mum Show m Oxfo1cl Town Hall 0 11 NO\embe1 
4-th and 5th a nd local bancl omcn "ould do well 
to pay a '1s1t to tho Sho11 to hca1 "h at the band 
can do 111 the ">H of I ght music In connoct10n 
1uth theu la•t b1oad east to \"'I este1n Canada th£' 
band s photo appea1ed rn the \\ cote! 1 Canada 
R acho N cvs 
Hcadrngton are among t he Reading co 1ipct toi s 
and \11th a few changes rn the ianks should do 
" ell 111 the fil st b1ass section I ha1e lOt heard 
rhe band fo1 some weeks past but hea that there 
is g1cat "' p1ovoment rn then pla) lll" 
S te •e1 to11 under :\It J Dunsdo; helped to 
SI\ ell t he su m ia1sed for the Krng Georges Fund 
m the village i ecen t ly 
Smee ~1 1 Per1101 resigned ~Ii D unsdon ihas 
been agam actrng as the bandmaster assisted b 
?\It H }'!etcher j 
Although it appearnd that there " ere some 
sign s of te\ 1val at Bletchrngton after M 1 Alder 
man took charge I now learn that the band have 
almost cease d to exist and that its wrndrng up 1 s 
bu t a mattei of limo In view of the contesting 
wccesses achieved by this band a few yo a rs ago 
the piescnt otate of affans 1s a matter for great 
10crict PIU VIVO 
-.:_ 
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.ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
-. Co,ngt at ulatiou s to Foden's on tlrnir "'r<>at success 
·H Crysta l Palace. 0 
The tune for ;;olo and quartetrn contc<;ts is l1erc 
ag;arn.. W'ho WJl! be tho fi rst to organise one in ~his d1stnct? If proper!) advetti sed in the 13.B.N. 
lt is hom~d to be a sucC<'ss. 
,_ Stalybridge Old are quiet just now, but a re 
•-cepmg the.n t;hou lders to th e wheel. Get the 
~1ew Journal, a~1d ~Ir. Smith will make rehearsals 
•ntereshng. "\\hat the old brigade accompli shed, 
so can you. 
Srnlyb:idge Boro' conlrnuc to make progress, 
·de,sp1te httlc setbacks through players coming and 
g<?mg. W·hat about a fc11 li ne•, M r. Bennett? I 
"1.;;:h you eve1y success. 
Dobcross have just recently concl u<led a success-
fLu season. I hear t hey mtcnd to get the new 
Journal. Mr .. J. Platt keeps his men busy during 
the wmter '"'th concerts 111 t he bandroom but 
there is nothing like nc11 mu sic to bring t'he' men 
to rehearsals. 
Boarshurst : I have not received any news con-
cerning tl11s band for months. I l1ope everyth ing 
1s well. I should welcome a few lines, Mr. 
Secretary. 
Mossley B oro' are buildrng up a nice combina-
tion; get the ne" Jomnal 111 readiness for next 
season. 
Hurst Pr·1ze have just finishe d a most successful 
:,eason; this 1s one of the most progress ive bands 
111 th is d1strwt. Mr. R. Cooper attends regu-
larly Good luck to you, boys! 
Denton Or_iginal arc quiet j<L1st now, but we 
haYe seen thmgs come after a period of suspenoe 
~efore. ~Ir. J. Jennings attends pen od1cally and 
1s <lomg his best to brrng t ho band into the limc-
ligh t agarn. 
H yde 1Boro' lrnve a hill complement of players; 
r.hcy haYc a lso a ne\\ bandmaster. Give him your 
attcm1on, and I hope you \\ill again come to the 
front. It has been done before and can be done 
again, but only by a good "rnter's rehearsals. 
Kingston Mills ha' c 111ado a few changes, l.iu t 
they are 1n good order. l\I r SlatPr is working hard 
as secretary, along with Mr. Johnson, as hand-
ma.ster, to bring the band to the fro nt rank again 
I wish you every success. 
Broaclbottom recently held a dance in the school-
room wh ich was a financial snce<:ss. "\Vhy not drop 
rne a few lines, ~·Ir . Sccretar)? 
Hayfie ld: I do not know whe>ther thi s ba11d 
have gone out of existence ot• not I cannot get 
a nv ne\\ s. 
N<:'w :H ills b a,·e .had a good season, consider ing 
i;hey only recently turned from a mi litary to a 
brass band. I hear the) rntend settlrng down to 
a good "inter's practice with the new J ournal, 
so wo can look out for the New Mills of old . 
Thornsett continue to 1rnYe good rehearsals. 
:\-Ir. J. Storer keeps the men interested, .and with 
occasional visits from Mr 'r. H ynes, everyth ing 
1s \\ell here. 
:Yiarple P1ize, under \Ir. J. Hulme, intends to 
turn out a better band next year, as the young-
ster<, after allother "inter's tu1twn, will be much 
impro' ed. I 111sh you every success. 
B re clbury & Romi ly seem to have overcome their 
little t r oL1 bl cs. Mr. F. N cwton resigned hi s pos1-
t1on as bandmaster, and \Ir. J. Cucrdon h as taken 
up the ieins once again. I ho pe ever)thing 11 111 
go a lo ng \\ell 11011. 
Hollrngworth, by tbc tune these notes appea1·, 
will have gn-en their bioadcast programme from 
t he \Ianchester .Studio. This is a combrnat1011 
that would be heard to morn advantage 1£ trade 
improved ·in the district. All the best, boys! 
Trnt11 1stlc Public arc the only band in t hi s 
dist. 1ct that competed at the C.P. Sorry you 
did not sco1c. but the experience gained \\Jll 
Gland you in good stead rn the coming da;\S. Ha, e 
you got the L .. J ·1 I shou ld 11 clcorne a few lines, 
::V.Cr. Secretary. 
Glo;;,op Old: Mr. J Pickering ~ends along his 
usual monthly notes. There arc a fe11· vacancies, 
but rh..: conurnttee arc doing · then· be.st to fill 
th<:'m The;y havo pm chased the new J oui n al 
(otlwr ban<ls please note), "bich they arc very 
plea.sec! with. Saturday socials are prnvrng a 
'financial success and arc a ;, popular as ever. A 
fe" members of tho band will play for the iA11111 s-
t ice se rvice on NoYcmber 11th ; al so t.hc Mayoral 
procession. I hope you 11·ill keep me informed 
-0f vour band 's activities. 
' THO\IPSON CROSS 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Bands .around the Tyne are no11 settlwg do11 n 
.a fter their jomney to the Crystal Palace contest. 
Annual meet ings arc being arranged. Carn 
should be exe1cised "·hen choosmg officials a nd the 
J1ew Journal should not be forgotten. '<;pend a 
profitable wrntei workrng up th e contest select10ns 
and programme numbers 111 time for next season. 
Solo and quanettc contests sho11ld also be 
arranged; there is plenty of choice in W. & R.'s . 
l ist and , re member, free advertisement is gn-en 
to all promoters choos ing their music. 
Hanoit Coll10iy did "ell at the C.P. co ntest; 
fourth prize rn such good company is no mean 
p.erformance. 'l'hey are still the champions of 
Durham and, no doubt, S ecretary Atherton is 
already busy arranging engagements for the 1937 
season. A real consistent combinat ion, Fred. 
Newcastle Trnmways secured third pr0ize at 
Crystal Palace (t11ird section) wh1ch was another 
real good feat, considering that over thu Ly bands 
were in their section. No doubt, " Lanky Lad " 
would be pleased aft-er his hard work. I learn 
th<>y harn received the cymbals and side clrnm 
offC'1 ed as special prizes at C.P. in two years. I 
hear that Bandmaster Farrell in lends to win the 
bass drum next year to complete the outfit. 
Co" pe11 & Crofton made the journey to London , 
but had hard luck to draw the dreaded No. 1 
out of a large entry. Mr. J. Fauldo had charge 
o f them, bu t the un lucky number upset his 
ca]c,ilat10ns . 
RaYensworth Colliery do not fi nd London a 
happy hunting ground for prizes. for I believe 
they have never scored in all their attempts, ~ 1 xt h 
being their highest position. 1Sony to learn t hey 
hil\·c lost their bass trombo1HJ player who stayed 
111 L ondon. Secretary Elliott will build up agarn 
t his wrnter a11cl 11 ill be ieady for the 1937 conlesl 
:-ea~on . 
"\Vallsend Colliery, I 0am inform ed, hn,ve had 
~fr. S. Clegg, late of Cres11 ell 0Qlliery, on trial 
for the bandmaster's position. If they come to 
terms the band will 15oon be back to thell' form 
of prev10us years. Mr. J. Davison has bce11 rn 
<' hargc since Mr Dixon resigned the positrn n. 
South Moor, Morrison Busty, B urnhope, Pelton 
and Craghead all comp0t.od at Crystal Pal ace, bu t 
failed to catch the adjudicator's ears. Bet ter 
luck next time! 
Grookhall have been without th0 serv ices of 
their well-known bandmaster, Mr \llm. Rwhal'Cls, 
thrnugh ill-health, but I am pleased to learn that 
he is no\\ nearly recovered. I note nice cornet 
and euphonium pla;y e rs here who are ve1y young 
.and shou ld make a good name fot· themselves 
uncle1 }[1 . Rwhard 's lui t1011. 
Palmer 's Wo1 ks are still fighti ng on under 
Bandmaste r Kell: what a relief if the works \\·ere 
opi'ncd out agMn \V c could then have the 
P a l me r's of old , for 1 am ~urc the sp11 it still, 
>eX l'-tS. 
w·cst Sbnley ha,·c a solo contest adv0l't1 scd fo1' 
lle'-L mo11tb, wheu a cup and good pri zes will be 
offered. ::V.Cr. G. Sno\\ don , t he well-known trom-
bone' soloi st, "ill be the adjudicator, and I hope 
to record a good e ntry. 
I hope to hear that vhe Northern Brass Band 
Asrnciation "di hold their annual biass band con-
tests at the oud of tills year to keep the interest 
of the bands alive. I suggPst that the second 
-cation be held in the afternoon and the first 
~Pct1on in the evening in the Gateshead 'l'o\\ n 
Hall. I Ice! sure it wo uld be successfu l, \fr 
1".\<:ott. It would mean only one fee for the Hall 
for n1 o co ntests. I would a lso welcom(l a report 
o f the 1Association's w01·k . Let the bands know 
:r;ha.t the Association still ""i~ts. PETRONIUR. 
SOUTH WAI.ES NOTES 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND 
s~~~ s& 
(& MILITARY) JOURNAL Our South ,"\V al10s bands did reason ably well at the Palace.' Cardiff Transport won t he third section, beating a lot of good bands in the pro-
cess, so Mr. H. Nuttall has made a very good 
star t as a member of the >South Wales A ssociation. 
I expect the band will now be classified first wh<Jn 
the classification is considered. They Will, I feel 
su re, uphold their reputat10n in that class. 
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coRi• QUICK MARCH "FRATERNAL GREETINGS" 
I.EEDS NOTES 
Allow me to offer my congratulations to 
Foden's, Bradford C1ty and Canal Ironworks, 
wrnners in their res pee ti Ye sections. 
Foden's ga\e a truly rema1kable pe1formance 
and one that will want a lot of beatrng, if eve1. 
"\¥hat a combrnation Mr. Mortimer has got under 
his control; he should be the •happiest man a l ive. 
I hear t hat J3laok Dyke were nearly winners, 
only a pornt separatrng them; if their p la) rng 
was as good as I heard the other Sunday it "as 
superb. 
It does not often occur that three bands w1th1n 
a fe" miles of each other "m three first pnzes 
at the Palace, but I am sure all B1 aclfo1 cl and 
d1stnct are proud of them. E, en 1f Dyke did not 
bnng home the trophy we must hope that 1t is 
a n honour only deferred for a short while. I 
had the privilege of berng at the presentat10n 
concert last Sunday "hen the troph ies were pre-
sented. \Yhat a grand affair 1t 11 as and "hat 
an apprcc1at1vc a udience was pi·esent m the new 
Vicwna Crnerna. 
'rhe " ·est Riding .l\ssociation comest at 
Guiseley rrs d1 awmg upon us and I may say we 
have a real good entry so far. Fifteen bands 
ha,·e sigmficd then intention of berng present-
a goodly number, cons1denng "e do not give any 
prize money. The result will be kno\\n before tlus 
1SSLI€ I S 1n print. 
I must say here ho11 extremely sorr y I am to 
hear of the acc1clent that J1as befallen :Ylr H. 
Ha1 t lcy, the worthy secretary of the Yo1ksh1te 
Fecle1at1on, but I am also glad that it is not as 
senous as 11 as at first expected. Our hopes are 
for a speedy rccovc1y, for the Federat10n ueed" 
such men as he is. 'l'hc best \\ 1shcs of the ,d1olc 
of the "\Vest R1d111g bandsmen go out to11 a.rel him 
in ]us great t rial. 
The next meetrng of the F cclerat10n "ill be 
at the Belford Hotel, Hall ogaw, on N ove111bc1 
7th, at 5-30 p.111. It 1s to be hoped that ma.11 y 
will be present as the scheme for the Federation 
contest, which 1s to take place ea d y next year, 
will be brought fonva1 cl. So rally round and 
let us have a good attomlancc . It is expected 
t hat }fr. Ell10tL, of P1ovrncial J!:xbil.i1 tions, Ltd., 
will be them to address t he meeting regardrng the 
proposed contl'st. 
Armley & Wortley "ill have J1acl then aL1cl1tion 
at the L eeds Studto befo1 e this is 111 punt. I 
hope they come out all right. :.Ylr. Fieldhouse 
1s makrng himself felt l1ere, and hopes bef01e lo ng 
to be able to bnng the band rnto the contest field 
again. Mr. Dowlrng, their assistant secretary, 
represented the W.R. Association at the L eague's 
annual meeting at London. He and othel's m 
t he band aie out for moro progress. 
Burl ey and O tley: I had an rnterest111g chat 
the other day with :Ylr. W arburton, bandmaster 
of the above band, and he tells me his band arc 
on the upgrade agam. Now they ha vc got 11d 
of the debt that hung around them t:.h<J) are 
endeavouring to come rnto the hmchght agarn. 
In t heir new prcs1dont, Mr. "\¥. Jackson thcv 
have a hard-wonking band enthusiast and o~e wh~ 
1s taking his share of the wo rk along with the 
com~1ttee. Mr. Fickling, their secretary, aptly 
pu ts 1t that t he bitnd and all concerned a1e work-
ing ornrt1me to get the band back to its former 
standard. Like all other bands they are short 
of cornet players iAny good men ''ho live rn 
thell' immediate neighbourhood would do well to 
get rn touch \\1 th the bandmaster who will gladly 
welcome the righ t rne n 111 the right way . 
Bramley Fr1encll;y 18ubscr1pt1on arc gettmg rnto 
thell' strid e under ~Ir. Garside, and hope to be 
ready for anythrng by next contestrng season. 
Listeners who ha1·e not hea1d them fo1 some tune 
will get a pleasant surp11se rn the near future. 
In Mr. Garside they ha' e got the right man and, 
given his chance, he will •bring back the prest ige 
of this old comb inavion. 'l'hey are stil l playmg 
· on tho ·Leeds ground, and arc makmg an 1mprns-
sion on the public by their play mg. 
Gu1scley have now got a new set of rnstruments 
and are busy gettrng " Recollect10ns of B ellin i " 
ready for the contest; I am told they are a "dark 
horse." I shall listen to the m with great hope. 
Mr. Stevenson is having good rehearsal s and, all 
round, t.here 1s much ·improvement. 
Horsfonh \lent to ·C.P., but did not score. 
Never mmd, many others wer<' in t he same boat 
and it sho uld only tend to make the men keener 
. than ever. I had hoped they would have been 
at Guiseley, but so Jar their entry has not gone 
u1. G1Yc the committee a c hance and all 11 ill bll 
well. 
L eeds \Ioele! are busy on the testpiece ancl they 
hope this time to get the premier award at 
Guiscley. Mr. Sidebottom is foll of enthusiasm 
and the men are workrng h ard to th is end. After 
a busy season I know how d1fficu]L i t 1s to get men 
ro work hard, but he10 tbe hanclmastcr seems to 
have sohed the problem and rehearsals are berng 
11ell attended. ~Ir . Goy is on the look out for 
anythrng that crop s up a nd , if I know "'J1111 " 
he will 1111ve a full book before the season starts. 
L eeds C1ly are stil l quiet; what does this 
mean? .A re you getting something ready to 
st a rtle us "ith 9 I hope you are. v;r ell, good luck, 
and let us hear more from ) ou rn the future. 
Yeadon are quietly gettrng the piece 10ady for 
(~u1 scley aud say111g notJlung 1 hope t hat JS a 
good s ign and that you are again going to come 
out on top ~fr. Jackson is hampered somewhat j 
111th shtft " ork, but ho,pes to ha Ye a good band. , 
I shall listen wi th inte rest. 
Sto 11 rron also "ent to the C.P., but came back 
without a prize. I do not know '' hy you do nqt 
have a shot at the \'\'est 1Ridrng contest, see ing 
}OLt arc members of the Association. It \\Ould 
do you the world of good and would keep the men 
busy. I have not heard from their secretary for 
some t ime; le t me liave a hue 01 two, it is all for 
your own good. 
Yorksh ire Copper "\Vorks " ere defeated, but 
are not downhearted b:>; the C.P. result. I hear 
that the testpiece for Guiseley i s going well. If 
I k now anything, Mr. Elliott hopes to make some-
one go all the way. 'rhe management hope that 
in t he near future this band \\ Ill bo a force 
to be r ecko ned w-1th and to that cud are sparing 
nothing. So look out, you sceptics! Rome was 
not built in a clay and only time can evolve a 
fir'5t-clas s band. Th e band al'e going on the right 
lines and, befol'e long, the desire of the committee 
\\·1ll be accomplished. Good luck! 
I must not forget to say that t he slow-melody 
contest, which 1s to be held at Bramley Band 
Club, is drawrng near. Let it be a real bumper 
entry for I am sure no one ouglu to be afraid to 
come, seeing that none of the usual prize-w.mners 
will be playing. tA great chance fo1 anyone. 
Rall y round the A ssociation and let us ·h ave a 
good clay. ROA::V.CER. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
This d1 strwt cannot take a11y special pnde as 
iegards rntercst in contests dnring the past season . 
'.rhcl'e "as •a time when "e could sa) thnt the 
ba11ds bad made progress by their successes at 
contests-there arc, unfor tunate ly, indications that 
the same enthusiasm does not pre,·ail. I n any 
case there 111 uot Lie some i ea son for then lack of 
enterprise. 
Ra11 marsh \\ent to the Cr) srnl Pa lace, but they 
arc not comparable to t,he Ra"mal'sh of old, or 
11e should be payrng a \\ell-merncd tnbutc to 
their succes.,. 
Rotherha m Souial, anotJ101 band "h1cb arc 
almost dead musically. 'I'h1s band, L111de1 ll.S old 
t itle, "as once a force to be reckoned \\ Jth. Pro-
fessional tuit ion was then thought necessary and 
one can recall the 'isits of '5UCh men as the late 
\lessrs. A. O"e11, E. Swift, Fenton Rcnsha" and 
J. G ladney .l\sk Mi. C. Eborn \\ho "a.s m those 
clays the bancllllustor, 11 hat be tbrnks of bands 
to-da). 
1...\0 a 1coult of tho house-w-hoL1se appeal, 
orgalllsed b) Drnmngton ~Ia111 Colliery, upwards 
of £10 has been realised. ln adclit1011, seve1al 
pei\sons Jrnve offered to .he yea rly honm·ary su b-
scribers. \I any of the penny-per-\\ eek honorary 
su bscribers ham also offered to assist. 
Holme..s \I1ll s •arc very quiet; I predicted great 
t1hings when ?\Ir. C. E lsom took them in hancl-
but he has not been 1> upported by t he 111e11 a,s he 
should h ave been. A groat pity! 
I have no news of th e Phoemx; I presume they 
are st ill h avrng attention from \fr. Hespe. 
I hope som e of my district bands have the 
Sheffield cont!'st m '1ew. "\YINCD. 
BRADFORD &: DISTRICT 
The Crystal Palace contest was indeed a great 
clay for this dist rict; one point more and it would 
have been glorious. However, it had not to be , 
and we arc qui te satisfied in hav111g ll"On t h1 ee 
a 11 arcls at this national evenl. 
Black D yke lost the champ1011sh1p u:r 1,hat one 
point. They gave a fine show, hu t I '' as unfor-
tunately in ano ther part of the grounds "he n t hey 
pla)ed, but later I was 111 conver sation "ith t,10 
gentlemen 'vho h a Ye had cons1de1 able experience 
of champ10nsJ11p con tests, and neither of them 
could separate Faden·, and Dyke. Hard luck for 
)fr. Halli 11 ell, \Ir. Pearce and the "hole team. 
And no11 about the Grand 1Sh1eld victorR- Brad-
ford C1t) . Another great performance under 
thei r genial conductor and bandmaster, \f r. H 
Grace. This pe1formance .has ccrta.rnly put the 
seal on this year's contestrng, and pro,·ed that 
the11· Leed s success 11 as no fl ash i n the pan . Well 
done, Mr. Grace and the boys rn blue, not for-
getting \Ii. Isles "ho had the respons ibility of 
arranging cve1yth111g Ill co1111ection 1Vith t heir 
ns1t. 
\V e h ad 110 cornpcti tois •Ill Junioi Cup "C," 
but in Junior Cup "B" Canal Iion11orks over-
came the h and icap of a late draw and succeeded 
in "innmg t11is section. ['hen· playrng was a treat 
to he ar, and Mi. Collison's Yicto ry "as rece1vecl 
\\ 1th great applause when announced. It was 
indeed pleasrng to see his former colleagues of 
Black Dyke leading the cheering. Our only other 
competitor from this d1stnct, Clayton Subscnp-
t1on, \\Cle also in the Junior CL1p "B," but, 
though tlrny gave a good show, they did not score. 
October 13th wa.s another great day for all at 
the new Victoria Crnema, Bradford, when t he 
three prize-winning bands Jorned together to give 
a massed band performance. Over three thousand 
people hslened with rapt attention to the bands' 
playrng, both Jomtly and ind1vidL1ally. \1r. 
J. H. Iles made the journey North to present the 
trophies and he laid stress ttpon the fact t:hat 
with all h is long experience with brass bands 1t 
11 as an unique event to present Crystal Palace 
trop hws to three local ·bands ·in one evcn111g. It 
was indeed a memorable gathering, one that will 
linger in the memories of all p1esent fo t many 
years to come. 
:Yiy notes regarding the achv1tics of other bands 
111 thiii d1s t r10t will have to be curtailed this 
month. As the \Vest Riding Association contest 
will have been held at Gu1seley before this i ssue 
is in print, I will concl ude ill the hope that all 
the local bands will .have achieved further success, 
11 hich I hope to reco1 cl next month. REE .REK 
W. H. ODLING 
Llanclly won the sixth section, thereby enhanc-
ing their reputation. They had quite a lot of fair 
bands to ·beat to gain that aw ard . 'We 6hall 
expect t hem now to do a li ttle more competing 
in their own area and support their .Association. 
Varteg got third in the same section, which 
does them great cred it and I feel sure this succeSl! 
will be the means of them domg more competing, 
although they have been doing a fair amount. 
Brynma\\ r caused u s a lo t of surprise; a South 
Wales class " A" band not able to get a place 
in section five ·shows them up in a poor light. 
This may do them good a.s t hey have had some 
rather easy conquests thi s last two seasons, which 
has possibly given them a wrong opinion of theil 
power s. Our other competitors did as well as 
we could expect them to do; they played average 
performances, a few lapses cou nting against them. 
Abertillery contest, rn connection with their 
shopping week, was a very good draw. There 
were e ight bands present , wit h Mr. T. J. 
Powell as adJ udicator; the results were as 
follows: First, Cwm Town (J. Probert); second, 
Six Bells (E. Clark); th ird, 'rroedyrhiw (J. 
Williams); fourth , Abercarn (T. ::V.Corgan) . The 
cornet special was awarded to Mr. Don Saunders 
(Six Bells); eup:b.oniium special to Mr. W. Charley 
(Cwm 'I'own}, trombone special to Mr. H . 
Edwards (C11 m 'l'own ). March contest : First, 
Cwm Town; 'Second, Abertridwr. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
"\Vell, the groat C.P. event is over and Foden's 
proved themselves the ·greatest contesting band 
that has ever been known. I think t hey have been 
Ill existence about 27 years, and they h ave created 
a record by winn111g t,he trop.hy six times. I 
am su re every bandsman will wish t'hem a happy 
\·oyage to South Africa and also a successfo l tour. 
Vl'h at am I to say about my own bands?- not 
a prize. I "as expecting great things from Cres-
well, bu t I hear they were unfortunate ; first of 
all, their baritone p layer took ill two days before 
the contest, and Mr. Wobb, the bandmaste1, had 
to get into form agam. The band 11c1·c sa ti sfied 
with their position, as they know they did not 
play up to r ehearsal fo1·m , but they are not down-
hearted and I am expecting t hem to come up 
sm ilrng at Sheffield contest. Well, better luck 
next tune, J\.fr. "\Vebb. I hope that Mr. B co, the 
baritone player, is bette r. 
\Iansfield gave a concert in the 'l'own l.ast month 
and I hear t hey have fi xed up another cornet 
player, ~Ir. Holland, late of .St. Hilda's. 
I ha,·e not had any ne\\ s from Welbeck. I 
should have liked to have seen this band in the 
prizes, as I know Mr. Smith and lus bojs are 
such good triers. 
Clipstone gave a conce1 t in the V .illage Hall 
on .Sunday, October H th, 11 ben four or £ve items 
of the now Journal were played and everybody 
en joyed thou lit t le smg-song with "Round the 
Camp Fire." This is gomg to be a popLilar piece. 
\Ir. LBocldice certainly knows how to keep a crowd 
rntcrested. I learn that they have got another 
ba11tone and cornet player, both young and of 
great promise. Mr. Boddicc is always out to 
encourage players, especially youngsters. 
Lang111th aic very quiet, but I a111 hoprng to 
barn a chat 11 ith t he men at Sheffield. Good luck I 
I was ,-ery sorry to read of the tragic death of 
)Ir. J. Brooks, and I extend my sympathy to 
\Irs. 1Brooks and family. I shall n ever forget 
l11 s 11 ondcrful playing on the soprano. 
'l'HE REPOR'J'ER. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Uleethorpes >Silv<:1 having good rehearsals 1tnd 
busy with concerts. 
Holbeacl1 practising hard and boprng to com-
pete at many contests next season. 
Gainsborough Britannia very qn10t after t he ir 
visit to Crvstal Palace . 
IBa rn e tby :' What about a solo contest, Mr. 
Gammidge? 
Scatter just cal'l'ying on in the same old way. 
I "as glad to see some of my district bands at 
Crystal P.alace; they all gave good performances, 
but fai led to please the judges. Well, better luck 
next year; kocp practisrng, that ·is t he on ly way 
to succeed. 
I have been asked by several ~\,lc1·ctaries to get 
tO know more abo ut tbc contest that is to be held 
at Ske~ness, so if ~lr . Nicholls will le t me have 
particu, ars I will inform my clisb"tct bands. 
•Lrncoln City are having good rehearsals, and 
settling down for a good winter's practice. 
Sw1neshcad, I undcrst•and, elected some new 
members, so I hope to hear good news from t h.is 
ban d 
Scunthorpe had a great clay when the District 
"as p1esented with the Charter; the Coldstream 
Guards, Scuuthorpe British Legion and Ashby 
Subscnpt1on kept the publw well provided 11 it.11 
n1usic. 
.Scunthorpe Briti sh L egion ~ntcncl to hold their 
a nnual solo contest in November ; let me know the 
date, \11. Secretary. 
Brigg Town .arc again com111g a long, and \Ir. 
)Jumbv 1s \I ork111g hard to got the band rn tum 
fo1 ne';,:t year's contests. 
GrJ111sby Borough are ha' ing good rehC'arsn,ls, 
and all is gorng well. FL.A,SHLIGH'l'. 
-+-----
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
Sol'l'y I was late with my notes last month, but 
there 11 as not nuwb to report. 
Tyldesley T emperance pla:;ed selections at the 
opemng of the new football grouucl. 
L eigh Bnt1 sh Legion garned second in march 
and second in selection at Salford, wi th 92 per 
cent. No band reached LOO points. "\Yell done ! 
Harry; I was pleased to be in the Club on yoL1r 
1eturn. (Same again.) Sorry I did not bear you 
at the theatLe ''hen yoL1 played for the Infirmary, 
but I heard a good report about the band. ("Sub 
Rosa" re1na1·ks 0in last month's B.B.:\T. arc well 
founded .) 
Atherton Pub],ic are holding a slow melody 
contest, no", boys, roll up. I do not know the 
date. Sorry you were trnfoi-tunatc at Salford; 
I was d 1sappointecl with the small eu try. 'l'lus 
band have lost an old player 111 ~Ir. Ben Brown, 
who had played in brass bands for over 4-0 years 
with Hindley Public, Glazeb ury, Atherton Public, 
>wd the 'l'emperance bands. All these bands were 
t· eprcsontc cl at the funeral. Our sympathy goes 
out to his daugh tN' 
Athe1ton Temperan ce arc getting from 14 to 17 
at rahcaisals which, I :hear, start prompt. \¥ell 
done I boys ; tbal's the way to get on. Glad you 
arc j oining the Associat1ou. 
I "as pleased to hear tha t Mr. Jones. of Ather-
ton S.1A., h as returned from hospita l. 
Now, bandsmen, why not get the new "Joy 
Book," wl11ch is better than ever and contains 
all the 1937 contest p ieces. Get 111terested in t he 
B.il3.N. also; i t JS your own paper. 
Now, secretaries, please drop me a 11110 before 
t he 18th to PUNCH BOWL. 
Cardiff St. Saviour's are sho\\ 0in g so much im-
proved form of late that one wonders why they 
do not t1-y their luck on the contest stage. I feel 
sure they are now good enough to hold their own 
in the " C " cl.ass. 
A big e ffor t i" being made to rev1vo the Penalta 
Bancl. IT'hey arc advert1smg for players and I 
feel sure t he response will be good; we can do 
with more ban ds of the top class. Promoters like 
to feel they will get a good entry shou ld they 
risk a cl.ass " A " event. 
The broadcast by Troedyrhiw was only 
mode1 ately successful, which may be accounted 
for by a li ttle lack of exper.ienee. No doubt upon 
t he ir next appearance they will ·have got them-
selves .accustomed to the onv11onment and be able 
to do themselves iust1ce. 
H ave you got the J ournal ? It is rea lly wor~b 
buying for those who "ant some enjoyable prac-
tices; 1t is sme to please you as it has already 
pleased TROMBONE. 
DURHAM COUNTY NOTES 
The very best of good wishes and gratitude are 
due to Fodcn's for then· wonderful perfoDmance 
on the rad io a fter their great perfo rmance at the 
P alace. Thank you most smccrcly, Mr. Mortimer, 
from County Durham. 
Speculation ha s been rife as to the identity of 
" 'l'hc Scout." P ersonally, I never t hou ght my 
notes would crea te so much inte1·est. However, 
satisfaction has been expressed in band circles in 
Durham, and these notes appear to fill a long-
felt want. 
To )fr. Tom Yates I must express m y regrets; 
I have known h im by reputation for quite a long 
while, but I a lways used the name of George. 
However, Jn future, I will know him as Tom, and 
hope my neglect has not caused tb1s gentleman 
any inconvenience. Mr. Tom Yates is M .D. for 
W ardley Colliery and he had some very tough 
luck at ~he Palace as, owing to unforeseen cir-
cumstances, they mounted the contest stand with 
only twenty performers; even so, the remarks 
which I was p rivi leged to read were quite good. 
'l'he new manage£ of r.hc Colliery, :Mr. Elliot, i. 
a keen bandsman and has accepted the position 
of president and he \s determined that this band 
shall go forward. This is also the fervent Wish 
of your :bumble servant. 
L isten ing to .Si;. Hilda's on the radio focussed 
my attention to t he band wlnch 1s now at the 
Hilda Colliery. My old friend, D avy Ylartm, 
before his death, was musical director to thi s 
band, and I am being quite fr ank when I state 
t hat, in my op1mon, Davy was the best eupho-
nium ist ever a10und this pa1 t of the world. I 
found the new St Hilda's Band full of go, under 
the baton of )fr. Brown, and they captured · one 
of the plums in engagDme nts by securing Alst6n 
Flow~r Show, on Saturday, October 3rd. I think 
when industry brightens up a little in this area 
we 1V1ll hear more of this band at contests. 
I was disgusted to learn of a brass band at 
Gateshead going to a .Sunday evenmg concert on 
the coast for a fee guaranteed by the Corporat1011 
of T ynemo uth; t11e band consisted of eleven 
members (lllcluding drummer). This is definitel y 
bad for the reputation of bands in general. I 
hope it won't be repeated. 
,Several bandsmen have commented ab'out a b a nd 
whose record .is continually he ing given publicity 
in the B .B.N, My i·eaders can rest assured 
t hat I notice all these items, but I must refuse 
to comment on statemen ts made concerning ban\1s. 
outside th~ Du.r_i_rn.in youiity. I qutt~ agree with 
tho majori ty of bandsmei1 wi th whom I haYe con-
ve!'sl!d on thi s su b1ect that it is childish in the 
extreme for a band to go to a contest where 
there were four bands for the band who wer<> 
placed last to shont and tell the world the~ 
were fourth There ce rtainly cannot be any 
satisfaction to a true musician to record such 
nonsense. 
'rhe B.13.N. readers will have heard of the 
" Janow Crusaders' " march to London; I am 
not concerned with l'he rights and wrongs of their 
self- imposed task, but I kno w it wo uld have 
g laddened the h earts of bandsmen to see the pro-
cession leaving the town of J arrow; withou t 
exaggerating, t here were t housands of people rn 
J arrow lining the main streets, and , the marchers 
accompamed by Palmer's \Nor ks' Band played 
a simple li ttle march which brought tears to many 
_eyes. I rnfor to that. loH~ly old tune "Auld Robin 
Gray." Mr. Jack Kell, thei r bandmaster, has 
every reason to be proud of his boys. 
I have just learned that an old friend of mir.0 
has been apporntcd bandmaster of Shepherd's 
Bush Band, London. I do not know how long 
he has been theie; I refer to Mr. George Turner, 
formerly of Harton Collwry and !St. Hilda's 
Colliery. I have heard opmions expressed mo1C' 
than once that U r . T urner was at one time thP 
premier horn player of Englan<l. I "·,ish him the 
host of hick v. ith his new band. By th e wa) , 
George, do you remember the night your father's 
tenor horn had a figh t "1th a tram-car? Oh, yes, 
I know, the tram-ca1 \\on all right. 
Congratulations, Harton, and a lso •Banclmaste1· 
:Yiathcr, on mallltaining D utham's prestige at the 
Palace. N oL many bands have had the galling 
oxpenence of berng so near the top so many t imes 
and Jtist m1~smg the g reat pnzc. 'l'ry agam ! 
I had rather a strange experie nce last month. 1 
was passing through H exhan:i in the car with a 
f11end and we askcrl five differen t persons where 
Hcxham Excelsior iBand l1eld their rehearsals. 
but not one of them knPw anyth111g al.iout a band 
in Hexbam I would like to :hea1 from this band 's 
secretary. '!'hey gave a good programme of music 
lhe last time I heard t hem at Howden East End 
Paik. 
Tn <'onclusion. may I say 111 answer to one of 
your <:orrespondents, "ho expressed surpu se that 
contC'sts in Durham have not been reported, that 
I uan assure bun that in future these events will 
bo accunttol y ieportecl by your humble servant. 
and 1 wonlrl be obliged if sec1ctaries of contests 
"ould notifv me. through the B.B.N., of an.' 
contest, socials, dances, etc., which t hey would 
like the readers to hear abont and g i rn me a 
chance to arrange to be there. '.'The ScoL1l," c/o 
B.B.N., 34 Erskine Street, L1ve1·pool, 6, will 
a lways find me Thank you! gent lemen. 
THE SCOU'l'. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
VI ILL!' ' iitcs IV1llenhaJl Sthei are g011g 
on \er) ' ell YI o attc iclecl 'IIatlock contest bt t 
unfortunately l'\Ir Gree i oocl could not be ith 
L" Although e did not sco1c o are not do l 
be u tecl and the men ai e got g to put rn a good 
inter s work and get 'II U1cen ood do 1 1 a 
fo tunes if po. otblc 
SORIBE of Hoiclen Colho1 iepor ts 0 it 
of the la1ge numbe1 of applicant. fo1 the poo1hon 
of conclucto1 '111 J D Scorns of Skrnn ng1 o c 
110 i I"\ ork" has been appo ntecl l'\Ir Scorns ha, 
had £1,t class expe11enco as a ooloist and col 
cluctor havmg been connected "1th Ha1ton Cl:i de 
bank and other leaclrng bands U ncler lus gu cl 
ance we tho po to <ee the band 1 esLtme It< position 
111 the championship soctI01 and I am " ie he 
can rel) on the hea1 t:i co opei a hon of the bands 
1 en and committee 
. . 
'II1 CHARLiES TODD the contest 01gan ser 
for the Alex O" en Memo11al Fund w utes "\"\JU 
othe1 contest promoters please respect Satmcla) 
Fob1 uar) 20th 1937 "hon the committee of the 
~ 0 M F will hold theu ~econd annual Grat cl 
Quartetle and Solo Coutests also a Bo's Sect10n 
(under 16 )ears) m tho \Vrndso1 lnstit 1te Sal 
fo1 cl Challenge Shield (\ alue £12/12 / ) wed ab 
and good cash p11zes v1ll oo offo1 od Qu ar tetteo 
fiorn bands who competed at tho 1936 Belle Vuo 
September and the C P Champ10nslup co1 tosto 
' il not be eligible All particula1,, can be lad 
h 01 the Contest Sccreta1) l\I1 Ch as 'I odd 38 
\\ oodb111e Streer Salfo1 cl 5 
.H.!!:PORTER "11tos Kem Street l'\I1ss10n 
I e cl their am ual m ee ting o J Octobe1 22nd "hen 
rbe follo"111g officers 'etc elected Bandmast01 
'111 G B Ro' c secrctar~ l\Ii I B R11nrne1 
ii eaourer :\Ii J Orange 1 he band ha' o decided 
to bold nhree piachccs per ' eek and ha\ e got tho 
ttstp1eco for the '11ancheste i f\ssociation contest 
clu , A "bich ]\fr Ro' o is su e v 11 sUit l" 
\\ c have had one of o I b st 0ea1s havmg '01 
four pnzcs fo1 full band t o solo, and fh st pt tze 
and cup at the qua1tette cor re"t held by the l'\Ia 
cheo.tei .Assoc1a,r10n m l\Ia0 \Ve ha\e al'o got 
ne\\ trn1fo1 m and expect man) morn engage 1101 ts 
rn the future 
• .. 
'IIr ;r ;r BILLINGTON Secretar) of P1 c,,ton 
To n \\ntes The remarks of P1oud Preston 
11 last months ISsue "ere rather personal ' c 
do not mmd cut101sm pro\ tdrng it 1s fatr He 
asks "lien are ve going to settle do 'n \'Ye 
ha' e settled do"n and the1e has bec1 no 
trot blo smce last N °'ember hen the band 
\\as ieorgamsed a cl c ha' o h ad a 
successful season rl en ho •a:i s that one n a 
sho ild o 1ly be1ong to one band He is refe1111g 
to one man om ba id i1astor and tc:10her ' ho ha, 
do 10 his cl ity to ou1 band and not neglected us 
He came to ou1 ass sta ice and it night 111te1cst 
pp to kno that tJ 1 Ol gh his efi'orrs the ro 11 
Band has been placed 01 a firm foundation and 
"earn no on the ioad to fm ther p1og1ess The 
spirit of the band is excellent ana the generos1t 0 
of om bandmaster n 01e so l'i atch ou1 band 
P P but ibe £au a cl JUSt m ) o r iemarl,, 
BESSES L f\J! of W'hitefielcl i tcs The 
cleclSlon at the Cr) ,ta! Pahce ] eotI al as 1th 
o it a doubt a blo to Bc.ses a id then nu i1c1 
OL s admue1 s but ot the knocl o t 11a 10 tho1 gl t 
i t oulcl be Bes cs ha e fo 11d that theie 1s 
a cl1ffe1ence bet eel a band co1 test and a band 
fe, tn al Besoe commenced a 1 ambitious con 
tc,t programme at Southpo1 t co ite•t ith a pc1 
fo1 mance that 1 or onl) su1 prised bt t sta1 tled 
O\eryone p1c,c t and the iesulL pro ed the ll1 
capai;>le of ga 1 1ng the highest of honours Late1 
attenClmg band fostn als (Leed~ Belle V Le ana 
the Cr 0 stal Palace) thcJ fu1 ther rn ll e op1 1011 
of the audte1 ce c1 hanced t:hcn g1oat rep tl Llton 
by 1ende11ng pedormances ll!L uh m advance of 
e'ion that gn en at the So thpo1 t 001 teot But 
these ' ere festival, and so the' eio not >LU pr ,od 
at 111fono1 perfo1manccs berng placed bcforn 
theu., Bess0 s could a tale 1 fo ld but p1efor 
to say no t Tl10 band met u 1, and suppo1 te s 
ate 111 no 'ay daunted l\Ii 'i ilbe Wood s stil l 
rn attendance to a h 11 baud t icu e e1y eel and 
engagements are borng booked fo1 the '111w1 
months and next summet Ne the1 ealous1es no1 
cut1cs cal n1ake Bosses wa\e1 fiom the teachrng 
111stilled 111to them by the late 'II1 Alex 0\\ en 
They "ill be at the Southpolt co test next yea1 
and listene1 s 'ill 11eat another re rn ko \SJ ' 
p 1fo1mance 
• • • • 
Our old ftte cl 'l[i 'II!\TT CULLEN 
fa uous bass plave1 of Foden " m a lette1 posted 
f1 om 'l[ade 1 a en 10 te to South l\f11ca r tes 
v\ e had a 'ondeiful send off on o u Sot th 
.Afucan tup The conceit g1'ion at H:rnlc5 on 
SL 1da' October 11th (111 con1unct1on ith the 
Potto11es Cho 1 under the conductorsb p of 'IIr 
Carl Olne) ma1ked the commencen ent of a 
11omo1ahle <'ck 1'Iund1od, ere tL rnecl a ay 
unable ro gam adnussion and a dense!) packed 
audte1 ce sho ed then apprec atw 1 111 no un 
nustakablc manne1 The Lord M::nor A.lde1man 
Dale ga'e the ba1d a cn1c 10 come congtatu 
latt 1g 'f1 'IIortuner and his ba id upon tnen 
success at the C15 ,ta! Palace and 01 beha f of 
the hole of the Potte1 y c1t1ze h 1shed tne n b on 
vo ~ar;r on then South !\.ft wan tom :\Ionday and 
T esclay ' eie busv days at the or ks nab 1g 
fii al pi epa1 at1ons a1 cl \\ cd esda) mor n1ng at 
5 a m sa the band off i 1 then D1e,,el coach on 
the fo ,t stage of the r o I 1 e) !h Lhc good 
' 1she~ and wu 1f i 011 s of tho n es a id s eethea1 ts 
of tho menfolk also man othc1 fuc1 ds m,e1ested 
rn the "elf are of tilie band 1..<\t 2 p 111 the men 
' ere ready to gn e th e i final braadcast before 
then departme and at B1oaclcast111g House many 
moro enthusiasts ca nc for a final hand shake 
Ttbe members "ere mo1 e than de! ghteu to note 
that "\Ir Ed m Foclen had n ade a special JOUI 1ey 
to ' i,h the bo) s good luck F1 om the B B C the 
band e1 t to the H :\IV Rooo1d1 " Stud10s 
whe1e the C1y;;tal Palace tcstp tecc ' as succe s 
fully iecor ded \ 1th other 1 Len s of a lighter vern 
Tihurscla5 mou rng the JOUU ey ' as contrnued to 
Southampton and the conceit hel d 111 tho Cent1al 
Hall a, g ven amrd t hen endoL s er thusiasm ar cl 
exciton ent Ho co1 Id l odcn s do otho1 'isc 
than use to the occas10 l at d gn e theu ell 
' shors (a 'ast a d1ence) a truly Fodcn pro 
gramme 111 then o 1 mtmrtable style~ Ba ids neu 
for mile< around tbad come to hear the champions 
and then app1eciat1on "as on Jmful J\Ir 
K1chens1cle brought the good i,,hes of the 
N at10nal Ba 1d Association a u l'\Ir 'IIL dclrn a1 
did all that as possible lo make e' et) body 
ha pp) I mL st not fo1get to say that du 1 g om 
time 111 London l'\It Cuthbe1 t of the House of 
Besson ' as most cons tde1 ate gn rng e' e1 help 
poostble for h1ch the band heartily accorded 
thank, Fr day Sa\ the bo s embarked and rn 
tere,,ted 111 \\hat ' as to be then home for 1 eady 
th1ee \\eeks Some of tho rehtn cs a1 d Ii e1 <ls 
of the band had JOurne, eel to South an pto1 to 
take a .fin al farn ell and aftc1 the lea e ta nng 
as the shtp as lea' rng the landin g oLage the 
unmistakable to 10 of Foden s famous band floated 
upon the breeze Fate ell to old E gland and 
we call out message to one of 011 Colonies l~e 
bovs ha' e settled do n and aie ' hd ng a ay Lhc 
time "1t11 the us 1al dee! games and also g1v111g 
appteciat1on and e com agement lo the ship s 
orchcstia But the important Lask as not 
I eglccted rehearsab arc held daily fot the n en 
1 ecogn1se the' ha' e 1 ot on]\ then o r teputabon 
to consider but that the hcnour of the ' hole bra"s 
!: and mo' emenL 10 tn the 1 koeprng Please tell 
tho bandsme i th1ough tho Il B N that lhev 11eed 
not fea1 Shoals of telcgi ams a111 ved puor to 
tho shtp leav ug Soulha npton mesoages fiom 
fr1Pnds North Soi th Ea"t and l\'c,,t hose 
a1T es Ale !!teat not nnh 111 Lhe brass baud odd 
bLtt rn all phases of 1 fo con mer cc fina 1ce a1 cl of 
l11gh "ocial ~ta 1rl 1g lo :i,ll e sa thank ) ou 
You1 co ficlen ce n ] oclen s shall not be m s 
p aced ~ncl no 1 fo1 Capeto 1 If possiulc I 
ill <end a iepo1t frnrn the Exhibit on Until 
t.hc>n au revoir 
PERSONALS 
\l e co1g1atulate ~I1 Hf\.ROLD C HIND t1e 
' cll l uo r co1 cl 1ct01 a cl ad1 cl catot a Id !'10 
fes 01 of E1a~s Ba1cl 'I1a ing at tno Guildhall 
;:;chool of :\I sic ho ha• J "t g u Iecl r,he clegrne of 
IBachelo1 of :\Il stc at the -Cm ers1ty of 
Lo do 
+ + + + 
Mr :\. RE'IDIINGfON B :13 C 'II conductor 
of Frneclon 0 cl ' ute' I am looking for atd 
ro the iehcarsals on BJzet 'om No 1 selec 
tio 1s ha' o al a0 s been n10,t mterestrng and 
educ a ting \1 e hope to do ell at rho Associa t1on 
co itc t at R shden 
+ .. + + 
'III F :\10R'IIMF R cond tcto1 of Foden s 
11teo 0 1 behalf of the bandsmen and myself 
ill ) oc be good enough through the medium of 
the B n N to thank O'Cl)bod, "ho has sent 
letter s of congratulation on the bands success at 
the Cr.1 ;ta! Palace Whilst endeavour is be111g 
m rde to repl) to each one pc1sonal ly it nay be 
that rnacl,ertontly someone rna.1 be o' erlooked 
"\"\ e ' oulcl like them to l no 1 that they ha' e all 
bcon appteciated particularly those from the 
other eompetitn e bands 111 tho Champ1onsh1p sec 
tr on IV i th all these good "1>hes beh111d us "e 
make om 3ouu1ey to South Ah tea determrned to 
do out L tmost to uphold the groat traditions of 
the bta<s bands of G1cat B11t a 11 
+ .. ... + 
~I1 JACK BODDIC:E band teacher and adiu 
dtcator "11tcs Plea.sec! "1th photo of Mr ~ 
\\ Pa k c1 and to 1 ead about hi, musical career 
i 1 the October B B N It took 111\ mrnd back to 
mar\ happ) times 1n nn ea1he1 clays "hen 
r ea cl mg about the quartct te party those \\ eie 
c1 JO' able times Pleased to sav I have had a 
ieal good season "ith my ne\\ band S" an and 
Huntet s Sh1p:1 ard thev ha' e a good contest 
1cco1cl and a10 no en10,rng good rehearsals 111th 
26 pla' e1 s t" I e a "eek I ha\ e al'o found time 
to go th1ongh the ne 1 Journal \\luch agam is 
the good< Some gr and pieces for contestmg 
ai cl splendid numbers fot concc1 t ork mt olC 
that sho ild keep our ba1 d mo ement ell to the 
hont 
+ ... + .. 
'II1 GEO NICHOLLS the ell kno"n con 
clL cto1 and soloist "11tes Sou y I ' as unable 
to attend [Belle Vue or Cr) stal Palace contests 
it ' as unavoidable On the C1ystal P alace date 
I "as actuallv conduct111g St Hilda s three pro 
g1ammeo at Southpo1t and I can assue .1ou I 
enio,ed e'en mament v1th tlus fi 10 band I 
1sh to thank all St Hilda s bandsmen vho ga'c 
me then help to make m "01k ' ith them suc11 
a succe•s and I look for a1 cl to bemg "ith them 
agam 111 the same capac ti ore long The e\e111 1g 
concc1 t as gr\ en rn tho Cambr 1dge Hall a cl 
th e repo1 t of the llnfo1 tun ate death of i\I1 J 
B1ookes of Hor rch ha' mg co no through to 
L lhc assistant ma 1age1 of ll e ba,1 cl a1 1 ou 1ceu 
ro lhe a 1d e1 ce lhe sad 1 c s of the dealh of th s 
falllOU' pb) er anu ask et\ them to stand \\ h1Je the 
band pla ed the hyu n Ab de 1th He rn h o 
men 01 A l1 osl s mpalhel1c ge,Lure g11 en .\:iy a 
fine band to the me nor' of one of tho finest I soprnno pla.1 e1s ho e\ 01 ll\ eel 
I WORCESTEHSHIRE & DISTRICT 
I -
'lbe bands 1 ho ere succe-sful at tho C P 01 e 
Dunlop s Vi 01ks and Cannock Chase Collrery 
tho latter band had a slight slip >duch no doubt 
lost them pouns bt t to "111 second p11ze 11 a 
conte"t of 35 bands 1<; icalh good J. 001 gwtL la te 
both bands 
I hope J oh Thon pson s \\ or ks and \\ est 
Brom ich il301 ough ''ill oo 111 the next list they 
arc both t1101s 
Cannock Chase Collier.1 aro engaged eveiy week 
at tho \\ ol ve1han pt on l! ootball G1 ouncl this 
engagement kept them from tho Le10csto1 contest 
but they scm t 1 o q uartette pa1 t cs to Gnff Col 
lic1~ s contest on Octobm 31st they have a parns 
tal rng conductor 111 I.Ir 'I' IV h1tehcacl but thc:i 
need a sop1 ano and solo cornet to complcoo tho 
band 01k "111 be found fo1 tho 11 ght men 
Tho0 a10 sottlrn g do' 1 to a hard \\1 1tc1 s practice 
on tho To 1 n:i,l , o I 'ould say keep :,our C)C on 
Cannock Chase Collie y 
Ludlo 'Iown held a public meotmg recent!) i 
regatd to the band be111g taken O\e1 by the 
B11t1sh L eg 011 bLtt they ould not take O\ c1 
the outstandmg debt The Mayor (Alde1 man R 
Po5ne1) pre.sided suppo1ted by se,eral co mc1101' 
A good cl scu,,s10n took place It a, deadlock 
Ltntrl "\Ii G I' Rogers offe1cd to acl1 :i,nce £ 30 
fI cc of rntor est to the band for six n on ths 1f the 
otho1 £30 could be found No 1t is up to all 
co 1ce11 eel to p 111 togothe1 and hats off to G J> 
Roge1 Esq for his genero s gesture to tho band 
Bnm1ngham S ~ Citadel are shortly gorng to 
K cldo1 n nster fo1 a 'eek end 
Drort 10h S 1..1\ recently "CIC pnv1leged to pla} 
at the Bune Baths 
K1ddct mnster Silver have held a dance a 1cl 
Ju nble <ale I hope ,boy cl cl ' ell 
HONOUR BRIGHT 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
Ca1 cliff l.Jorpo1 at1on 'I 1 ansport did \ 015 well 
rndecd at the Palace m ga1mng £1st pnzo rn the 
J Lil 101 CL p soctwn I "as '01 y pleased to hoar 
the 1ewlt and I congratLtla.te them on then 
success I hope that this will be the means of 
gottrng some of our ouhcr cla"s .A ba 1cls to hy 
ext yea1 IV e have got so ne good band, 111 
\\ :i,les but I am s01ry to say that finance keeps 
them from contest111g Ibis rest It augUI s "ell fo1 
Mr H NLtttall and a good ' mter , rehearsals 
should bung them out on top next season I 
have ;u st hoard that :\Ii \\ Francis has been 
ma.de offimal pubhc1 y agen t and I hope he '" 11 
keep I touch 
St Sa\ ou1 s are be ng kept b isy at the Cardiff 
City Football Giouncl and still pleaMng the 010 cl 
vh1ch 1s a g eat thmg Tnoy eie out on Sunda) 
October 4th under the conductorsh1p of tneir ne 
bandmaster and played ve1y "ell The) ha' e 
got a \ety smart diu n maior and I mu,t sa 
he cltd hi, "01k 111 rfine style I am no v able to 
a rnounce tho name of tho no v ba 1clmastcr He 
i, "\I r Joe H iman and I JSh h m evety success 
m hrs ne v sphc e he should make a ve1y capable 
leade1 as he has had some good expe11ence bemg 
olo cornet player fo1 the Sa111ts m their more 
rosier day under thc baton of a \Orv "ell kno n 
cond ctor :YI1 A 0 Foxhall l'\f1 Hurn an has 
also plaved for the Car cliff Coi poiat1on when 
the) were the Cai cl ff r1 am ays and two 01 
th1ee yea1s ' 1th \Ielmgnffith There is the 
makmg of a good band here wrth expeuencecl 
and young players and I should not be su1p11sed 
to see the band came back to its old standard 
The:i ' ere engaged for the Wales v England 
I ntcrnat10nal :\latch at N1111an J>a1k on Satm 
da.1 Oct 17th and got a great receptron f10m the 
e1 0 large cro cl 
l\Iel ngnffith 1 ere out on Sunday October 11th 
v hen they headed the St John Ambulance Parade 
to L landaff Cathedral The band have 1mprm ed 
a good deal I hope to pa) them a Hs1t dmmg 
th s nonth 
G W R Workers are gorng along very nrcel} 
and have several engagements booked up and 
acco1 drng to l'\Ir Jones then bandmaster are 
gong to have a vet) busy time Glad to hear it 1 
I as vNy pleased to see and hear at the class 
C contest at :\Iel111gnffi th so many young pla3e1s 
all mne banus that competcLl had a11y!lung hom 
lon to t olve y Oll 1g lads one bar cl especiall:i 
had a bo1 or sop1 ano ho vas a treat to 1 ston 
to and played 1 ke a velera11 All this speaks 
oil fo1 lhe foture of the bands and of the 
pal ence of those ho have taken so much t1oublc 
lo ti:.i l those lads I hope tlrnt tiado 11 revne 
so that lhew yo g pla ve1s cau be kept 111 en 
plo 1er t i So Ltb W ii s I !Sh all the best 
to those uand1 aste1 ho ha' e 11 orked so ha1 cl 
Do no t be d scou a~ u riu di crfL n ,our 
re11 ard '\..LLLGRETTO 
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MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
I am souy lo have~po1t that ;,et another 
band las gono out of 0 ,nste 10e t:h1 be111g 
Som01cote,, & Solston ftom hat I can gathe1 
tlus as due to bad rnanageu e 1t 
R1dd ug U mtcd are plocld ng along and ha, e 
en! "tecl :1 fe v r a 10cn 1t" Do not blame yo 11 
secre!a1' uext season 1f }our engagement l st 1s 
not filled no is tho t ime to p1opa1c 
BLittetley .Ambulance I noticed :\I1 Sh:i,rpe 
"as not '' i th them at Long Eaton Hope all 1s 
"ell 
R1ple Umted I undorsLand l1a1 c lost about 
half a dozen JJla:ye1s to ~"l an ick at cl Remsha" 
Bands I do 1 ot tbmk t:he5 11 ill be long rn fill ng 
these p laces as R1plov behme i 1 ptog1ess 
Hoage Srher ha\o had se\eral p1uades thrn 
nto11 th 111 01 cler to pay off the urnfo1 m debt The 
t 1e1 ha\e orkecl hard to clear off £110 of their 
deb t 111 ti o seasons keep up tho good work bo) s 
and there 1ull soon be a little iecompense rhcn 
ser \Ices 1111 agam be iequ ied to lead the British 
Leg1011 parades 01 A11n1sl1cc Da) The band 
a1 e cage1 l:i a\1 a1t111g the .announcemonL of tho 
Le10estc1 testp1ocos 
S 1 an wk Collie11es get good rehearsals and 
antrc1patc :1 good sPason next ) ear I hear thc5 
ate to compete at iSheffield good luck boys 1 
The Ju11101 band 1s com 1 g along 1 er:y "ell 
rndeed a tel p1act1ces a1e 100 per cent b11ce a 
\\eek 1 hi ' is ho good bat els aie made 
I shm lcl l ke to co1g1at1latc l'\1u1n & ]eltons 
on then broadcast last Sllnda~ October 18tl1 
I sn t it t1111e bands fiom m) cl strict had a turn 
o 1 tho a n 'I UNIC 
CORNISH NOTES 
I ha' e been 1eque<ted to ask all Co1msh band, 
to please note the ehange of date of tho St 
Ke' orne Band sq arrette aud slo' melody contest 
0 mg to the Rugbv County football match 
bet een Corn 1 all and De, on Coe nties on Nm em 
bet 14th it has been ad, ,able fo1 the benefit 
of all concerned to postpot e tho conte<t until the 
follo ung Satmcla) the 21st Ploa"e make a 1 ote 
of this and get re adv St K e\ erne committee aie 
gn rng good money prizes aJ,o a cup and medals 
fo1 the best soloists al-so for the best bO\ u n de 
16 ) ears of age :J:lhe com1mttee ha' e had 
cnqll1ries from 'a110us bands Incluclrng St 
StJ thians Per I anpor th Falmouth Red rt th 
Por thle' en Cambor ne etc so they expect a big 
cla1 on the 2hL NO\ ember 
Cambo11e J un1ois ha, e made anothei sta1 t 
under l\Ir Oxde1 no' st ck Jt Jun 01s and 
let m e h ea1 o t 011 the conte<t field next season 
'I1Lno ha e appo nted ~Ii Cuttance as the r 
ba d I asLor I su cere1) hope the n en \ i ll gn e 
h m t cbat ce 
:\Iabc ha e apporntea a nc bandmaster and 
I hope lo heat them at .St Keverne quartette 
contest 
l heat that Bugle contest "111 be h eld on Sahu 
<la) Jtlv 17th next \ea1 a 1cl that Rechuth 'ill 
hold thcll comest 01 Sat n day J Lll1e i 9th Get 
the Journal 'o t local ba.ncb ana be ptepa1ecl 
fot these a nd othe r contests h1ch "ill be held 
next yoat 
:\Ii :\Ianh re ho has pre\ 10us]\ been ' 1th 
Sttoke1 is nm bandmastc1 of Stenalees He has 
n \ best shes 
Ra nee oss also I heal a10 getting read:i for 
the h a5 
St St:1thia1 s a1e sendmg a good entr.1 of bo5 s 
Lh at s the st 1ff to gn e them Mr Ih bbar cl 
Falmouth I hea1 aie 10hea1s111g qllattettes 
n clcr 'Ill l G :\loo1 c Ile st sbe, 
Camoo1ne fo n ga' e a good account of them 
sch es on the au no ' get roady for S L Ke er ne 
:\Ii Parket 
Penzance ha1 e not been SLtccessful yet 111 secu1 
rng a ne bandma,Le1 
l'\11 Geo Cave 1s about to lea'e Colil all lo 
take up the bandmastersh1p of Cove1 try Coll e1y 
my vei y be sL 1shos Lo hun for the best of luuk 
Gweek Sth er cm at St Keve1ne a ss1sL111g 
I hon near h tends bv givmg them a conce1 L 111 aid 
of bhcn f ncb "I i Chat 1e\ and his 1 e 
acqu1ltcd theu sel es admuabl) 
Sl Ke, cine are go11 g suong aL present uuue1 
'111 B H Dav1u The) held a sale of v01k 
and gave a concert on the 17th m aid of thell 
funds and "ere abl:i a ssisted b:, theu lat.lies 
committee I am told thev cleared the grand 
amount of £30 Well done ' 
'111 F J P R10ha1ds the secietary of the 
Wost of England Bandsman s F estival \rnuld bo 
glad to hear from any bands "ho contemplate a 
v s t to the contest next year As stated the 20th 
Anr al Festival ill be held o 1 July 17th Band, 
from outside the area th at !have p1cv10usly v1s1tod 
th s contest h ave spoken 111 glo vrng terms of tho 
hosp1taltt) and enthusiasm sho 1 n to them a 1d 
the admn able a11angeme1ts made for then benefit 
VETERAN 
-----•-----
MANXLAND NOTES 
There 1s but httle shrr111g 111 the Manx brass 
band 1 orld th s month i t be111g holiday time for 
tho residents afte1 the season Next month should 
see our bands setthn.g do vn to pr acbce and talk 
ts hea1d that next }ear is gorng to be a busy one 
nh the Coronat on fest1v b1es Lookmg on 
" milar events m past years it may be expected 
that it 1111 be so hence there 1111 be competition 
to secure the se1 vices of ou1 ba els It 1s certam 
that some clist11cts 11ll lave to celebrate v1thout 
the ser 11ces of a biass band Crosby Band came 
first mto existence al the ce lebration of Queori 
V ctoria s Diamond J ub1lee Let us ho re nat 
iex, ) ca1 ne11 baucls may be sta1 ted 
St Matthe ' s q iat tel te pa1 ty "ent to Fe ~dale 
to play at the ha1 vest fostn :i,l concert 'lhe} gave 
so et al quar tetles all berng vell received I 
expect they v11l ge t many calls this w111ter 
St l'\'latthe s p10\ 1dcd the ptogramme at the 
h 11' est cor cert for th ctr chL rch rn the hall on 
October 15th Ihen on i\ionda .r 19th they om 
neyed to Bradclan to pla3 at a sunilar fonct10n 
Douglas lo vn are havmg good practices ha' 
mg 111 v10 v a concert 1Lt an early date I am 
pleased to learn that sm era! ne' players have 
iomed up 11ho will be an acqu1s1t10n to then 
1ank" 
L axey V dlage l a' e had thou annual meet ng 
'Ihe report ievealed a nrce balance 111 hand to 
commence the " nter s "ot k Se' er al oha nges 
ve1e made 111 the officers and committee I expect 
to hoar of pi ogress bv the time neKt months 
notes \\lll be fona1cl ed 
Ramse5 To 1 n arn gettrng together agam 
Nov that then old conductor has iesumed con 
mand they 111 se ttle do n fo1 a good vmter s 
01 k and oo ready for a busy sea,on rn Corona 
t10n year 
I as spe:i,l rng to a liembcr of C1osb5 Band 
recently His mfo1mat1on "as that durrng ha1 
1 estmg opei at1ons the bandsmen \\ ern no t able to 
attend ieg 1 ar h at practices so a J ol1da) "as 
declared A strong hope "as expressed that on 
resumption p1 achces 1 ould be the 01 der of the 
dav The d1st11ct bemg mamly one fot farming 
with scattered homesteads 1t means that some 
players ha'o to tra ,el a long distance to the 
band oom 
'llhe Mets" of Castleto\\ n are still shv I 
fear :Vlhv hide } ou1 light under a bushel Mr 
C 1bbon? I happen to kno' that each mo 1th 
i:;1 cat eage1 n<'ss 1s sho , n to see "hat the B B N 
has to say Well you 111 } o u tm 1 should let 
otho t ba lds11on kno, ho 1 matters arc \\1th you 
Remembe1 th e old Manx sayrng Tm cit L1aoo1 
(tin10 eno 1gh yet) ne' e1 got one any' here Let 
the band odd kno' 'o 1 a1e alne 
I kno v thcte a1e bands n the Island "ho 
take quantities of the BB N everv month but 
othe1s do not To 1rnu the BB N is the only 
ay for bandsmen de s11o us of le arn ng ho bands 
a10 p1og1ess111g e et, horn and to garn k o 
ledge fl om the excellent a1 L1cles that appear fl om 
time to hme 111 lts colt m ' A 11mt to com 
mtttees It v 11 be money "ell spent to defray 
the cost fiom band f rncls to •t h'Cl be fo1 a vear s 
B B N That 1s the opinion f CTTSH ~G 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT BURY & DISTRICT 
It m tot uc gr at1h mg to mcmbc1 s of o 11 :\. o Not 'er y much do mg no , the season 1 ; 0 er 
mat on to h 1 o as colleagues t o bands ' ho did Heywood Old 1 ere out .>nth cthe 5th Lane, ]! usi 
so 'ell at the C P \lZ Canal Ir om ork" a lei hers Band at tho co1cmony of the flag dedic:i,tton 
Tlmsk ~ i::lo c tb) I I ft m.1 hat to both of them for Lhe He) vood Bllttsh L egion 'Ihev headed a 
"hat Thnsk ha\o doqe should bo \ tthm the p10cess10n representmg o'er forty branches of the 
po 'el' of all on1 Associat10n bands I kno Legion and played at the local cenotaph 
the, ha e 01ked ha:td for months 11tth a puze H e:, vootl St John , Scouts created a good 
at tho Palace a s then obiectn c and mv con unpress1011 rn .Bury on October 4th hen they 
gratL lations go 01 t to J\11 Harold Kemp for h1• took part 111 a sc i' ice m connecbon , 1th the. 
achie' emonts and to l'\J.I Rickers theu band Ne 1 Road ,PS A In the regrettable abse1100 of 
maste1 to ' hom great credit 1s due foi his share l'\I1 Crook the band 'ere under the charge of 
111 the resnlt I hope the foll complement of playei, lU1 L Davies "ho "as at one t mo a pla.1 er m 
he had ' 1th l tm at C P "11! stick rn and assist He:, wood Old l'b i, ) onng band mean bu,uress 
lum to c on greater ideals and will not be happ5 unt l they have got a puze 
I as pleased to <oe m the local Pi e,, the M1 Dauos JS conductot of the \Ves eyan Chuich 
sple nclid report conce1111ng No1thalle1ton To\\n Orcheotra wb10h 1s a great c1ed1t to him 
A credit balance of £30 s somethmg to be proucl Only one p11zo out of ele,cn Lancashue bands 
of a 1cl reflects grea t c1od1t upon their iomt sec1e at the Palace does 1ot put us ll1 a \Cly good 
taucs for tho ' ay ther ha' e pulled thmgs round category 'lhe trouble lS that out oands do not 
In :\I1 Ba1ke1 they ha'e a ma l "1th a good do enough contest111g especially the JL!lHor ones, 
expc11ence as banclmast01 I hope the' cret then and some of these make then JOU1ne.1 to the 
ne u111fou 1s for tho Coronation Senci° along a Palace as a hohcla) rnsteacl of a se110us tr ip 
repo1t of )Ot r <lomg' ~'Ir Sec1eta11es and let ~b1am Colher5 ha'e 'ho"n the "a.1 to SL1ccess 
the B IJ3 N keep ou 111 the limelight com1stent contestrng ha" gradually brought them 
I ao pleased to mef't 1\11 Braclle\ of Loh to the front rank B, the "a) ,, hat has Besses 
hou•e & M:1dulcsmoo1 rn London s 1ch an enthu Lad got to sa) no aftet tBelle Vue and the 
siast n ake' mo thrnl ' hat an acquis1t10 l this Palace I don t "ant to 1 1b 1t 111 so "111 say no ge 1tlcman o dd be on the exocutn o of om mo1 e 
:\."'oci at o1 I Hs1ted Belle Vue foi the J\I1li t a1y Band con 
The A oc at10n mcehng o 1 the 3td 111"t a" tes t and was amply icpaicl for my trouble lhere 
q Ite e1 th tsiashc I 01 ly qsh all 01 1 bands vas close playrng bet een lhe fas t three bands, 
rn th > ch t11ct > oulcl Dh1 o" 111 then ' eight l ke l;>ut perhaps !\.damson s Jll" t desen eel the prem10r 
some of o 1 fr1e1 els hom Sh1ple.1 Y eadon and a 1 ard \Vilson s Line (Ht ll) eie a close second, 
Gtlscle' Solle of our bands a1e ' en apathetic but Lnerpool Irnpeual could uot Jia,c been far 
and see n to thmk the Associa t1on is for the sole behmd as I was much uupre,sed by the "ay 
Pl' pose of rn1 t 11 g an anm al co test I J1ope they opened out and then con istent performance 
to sec a good cro cl at the Federation meet rng at Lancashne 'lf1htar y eie not up to then usual 
Ha11ogale e:i,1h ll1 t he month Inc1clcntalh I standard and ga' e oil a modeiate pe1fo1mance 
am plea<ell to 'a the Soc1eb is go1 1g to make One 0 cl contestrng combu ation " 1s absent, 
ll> pie l ce felt m the brass band odd No' Droylesden :M1hta1.1 I ba,e not hea1d the ieason 
S nnme1budge Yo1k E-xcels101 a1d Thnsk ~ foi then absence 
So"e1b 1 1 ope to 'ee :\OU rep ese1tcd A note f1om Irombone tells me that Lo\\ er 
\\ ethe1 b' 'lo\\n am movrng '1th tho time, place arn go111 g along all ught and clomg \>ell 
ha' t g lrnked up ith the "\"\ eot Richng !\.s,001a smce Mr H \\ arne took them ovci Then· 
t10n Mr Ga1fo1th a d 1\11 Fo:1a1d are t o solo sts a1e all local pla, 0 1, and l\Ir \Va111e is 
stal arts that ha'o cl01lf' "ell fo1 \\etbe1b' cultrvatrng other local talent a pol1cv that , 111 
Bo10blldge Bub"h Legion ate st ick ng bctte "ell pa) t he band 11 the long rnn TheH first 
toget11e1 and are \\ell suppo ted b" the Club I contest next yea1 , ll be l'\Ia:y Belle Vue Mr 
WJ-iat abo t the Associarion contest :\I1 Jo,eph Vi aibutor aged 81 years 18 still playing 
Inglede 'Ibero are to be t o 'ocbons I the bomba1 don au cl 01 ng W a111e aged 12 is 
underntand then latest iecru1t Uoocl nn1\s please \\ll te me 
Ha11ogato S1ho1 iha\e been lut b" the local iegularly Ttombonc 
C0Ltnc1l not allo 111g more conceits n tie \ alle 1 regiet to ha\e to rnporr the pass ng of :\Ii 
U t1 dens Hau y Coopo1 of Radcliffe "ho d ed in h s 69th 
:\li Little oocl ' ho is so "ell k o 1 among year after a long illness A lo\ e of bi ass band musrn 
the m LS cal dcmeor ll H allogate ,honld be able led him to 01n Bur5 Borough at an earh s,age 
to u1 ng hi:; rnflum co to bear upon the PO' er' that J m h1, volunteer ca1ee1 and \\hon He ap Bridge 
ue befo1e Jl~Xt Rea,on boca so 0\Cn Ill Hanogate became as oc1aLed 1th the \Ol ntee1 fo1ce, about 
a iespectable bias, band m 1st be a1 asset fif tv }eais ago lie as t iansfeued fiom the 
I n cone! 1s10n I \\ant to congratulate D,ke upo ordirnry \olun teer 1a 1k< to that band pla}mg 
then performance at th e C P Tl e) made me the eup honrnm an mstrumo t he had adopted 
proud to be a Yorkshnc ba 1clsman They ga\f' h1le th Ute Bo10L1gh B:i,nd :\[1 Coope1 took 
]oden s a fught \\Ith as fine a perfollnance aR part 111 n imo1ous contests He' a", ith the Bmy 
one conlcl "<'h to heat I never expect to hea1 Borot gh , he 1 I hey on the fo t pnze at Lner 
am thug fine LEG\ TO pool Exhibition Besoes 'ore numbered among 
tnen v1ct1ms o l t iat occas10n U ncer the baton 
of l'\11 Gladne:i the Heap Budge (or v oluntee1 
Band) once von the Be Jc Vue J ily contest and 
they have also £gurecl ll1 the p11ze hst at otl e r 
contests successes h ch l\11 Cooper helped to 
atta111 On behalf of the bandsmen 111 this dis 
t11ct I off et su1 cc10 s mpath5 to the relatn es of 
KENTISH NOTES 
Congratulationo St10od 'II S"ton 'ot did ic 
ma1kabh ell to .,et fiftn p11ze a t the C P 'IIam 
er tic, thought tha :1 our success at Tu lb11clge 
\\ elb last l'\Ia' as a flu ke but smolj th10 ill 
con 111.cc them that the band :has irndc r ap1d pro 
g1e ' I hope at cl t1 1st Lhat this ill conti ue 
I 1c1denta1l Stiood l'\l1"ston Band ate the fit st 
band 1l1 t1 > local l lo lf a p11ze at the C P 
I hea1d them 1 la !he die a nice Lt uc1 a1 cl 
pla1 eel ell Rega r di ig lhe mne1 0 I i th1>< ec 
l10 (\ a coll t Bo Band) sh ctl peak g 
lne ohoulcl 1 ol l a e bee allo eel lo pla) o mg 
to the facr that tbe i nstI u 101 tation "" no t that 
of a con le t11 g bra<s band and othe1 facto1 ,,1101 ld 
have been tal c1 ll to cot side1allo There as 
qu tc a lot of controHJIS at0u 1u tic slar cl iega1cl 
i g the clrgtb lity of thi s uaucl d10 gh of cot 1 se 
' nbot t an0 ill v ll to\ ard s tie 1 01 be ' 
It is a long t11ue su ce Nor thfleeL e1c o l t of 
tho pt ze list aL a contest The C P m t be 
No1Hflce t s boge; g1ound Last )ear when 
tho band on then sccLton M1 F Dra111 their 
bandmaste1 had to take them at the last mmute 
o mg to '111 Dyso1 not berng able to get to them 
111 tune l ho <ame llung hapened agam this year 
as '111 F D1mmock could not mar age to conduct 
them o 'tng to the a k ard dra 1 Ilus mat.le a 
shufIJc around nece,sar) as 'II1 F Dram plays 
"hen not conduotrng But this little se tb1ck ill 
not ha 1 o am effect on the men of Nor thfleot and 
thov' ill co no up smil rng at East Han I expect 
N0\1 that tho C P is ovo1 Hoo S h er a10 
scttl111g do\\ n to a hard mt e r s pr acttco Se er al 
changes arn to be made ' h1ch it ts hoped v1ll 
benefit tho n Six boys out of the xtoen lha t 
a "' ' a1tmg for rnstr uments arn to be t aken In 
and the ha10 tho offei of t vo road\ m ide pla;ers 
1f the) can fix them up Tbmgs look gen er ally 
rosy Altho 1gh they "ere not rn the p11ze list 
tho men ' e1 c b\ no means cl sg t aced l~iey 
plaj ed 14 boys out of a band of 24 and o mg 
to the late draw the boys "010 absolutely tired 
out rhey "eic also without one of their BBb 
players They ere placed mnth rn 01de1 of me11t 
which was ver5 g1 attfymg unde1 the c11cum 
stances The ba id ha\ o placed an orclei fo1 
se eta! inst1uments tA p1ogre sne band thts 
Best v1shes' 
I did not ha' e tho pleasure of } ear ng Roches 
rer Cit} at the Palace but I am gncn to u1 dor 
stand thM thev pla 5 ed 111 then c SL al good style 
ot .;11ed o\eJ the result th e band contom 
plate tong at East Ham I "1sh 'ou luck 'Ihern 
v 11 be some good bands at East Ham but it •s 
time this band took anothe1 .first p11zo it is 
long overdue Mr H Hmd has been v1th thorn 
and I am hoping that ouccess will come to them 
at East Ham The5 have a full band all 
exper encecl so no\\ Rochester let us see what 
}OU can do 
Congratulatwns to Er th lB L Once agam the 
band wore 111 the I ot of prize wrnncrs at tho C P 
This ts good gomg E11th keep it up Thank 
) ou also for yom excellent b oadca,t I hope 
and trnst that there "eie plenty of Northerners 
ltstenrng It ' oLd<l show them what ' e CfLn do 
m the South 1f given the oppo1 tumty I am 
lookmg for' aid to )our next broadcast I w1~h 
1\fr Socreta15 t hat you ould send me so me 1c 
gular ne s All the bands aie 111terestecl rn what 
you arn domg 
I cannot get much re" s abou t Chatham To vn 
but I am gnen to understand that Mr Le vis 
has a number of yo;mng lads under his tu1t10n 
Iv hen are yoLt gomg contest ng agam? Th s next 
year I hope to see you once more on the contest 
field This s the only 1 ay of creatrng rnterest 
and attract11 g public attention 
I regret lrnv1ng to \Hite this paragraph because 
I have to report the end of a Southern band I 
am gn en to understand that all mstruments and 
umform s of !Bette-hanger Colliery ha' e been called 
rn Thts band' ere once m the class of No1thfleet 
Er ith and Dai tfor d and therefore were one of 
our hopes for the champ1onsh1p m the near 
future It 1s a great p1tv that such a good band 
has been allo\ ed to fade a" ay Lot us hope that 
thi s 1s onl; tempora11ly but it should be a lesson 
to other bands 
Hoo Village took a p11ze at the C P Congratu 
lahons No\\ keep 111 form for next vear s events 
Dartfotd BL folio eel up then Orp1 Igton 
success rn August bv secur ng a place at the CJ> 
Th 1s band dcson e all the success they get under 
'lfr G Nicholl s as He men work very hard 
rncl eed I k 10 1 f10m per son al experience that 
'111 Nicholl s s an enthusiast I first met hun 
vhen he as Rent to a ccr tarn contest bv the 
L & H C !\ B A fo1 the unpleasan t JOb of 
tellmg off a band that had broken tho rnlcs 
of the Associat on and I found him to be vcty 
enthusiastic fot the " elfaie of b1 ass bands This 
vea1 undoubted!) was a record for Southern 
band, at the C P as I do not i emem bet so many 
Southern bands m the p11ze lists This s what 
, e want Ke ep 1t got 1g Dartford and lot us 
h ear more from you at East Ham 
WHO SHOO 
the decea-ed genllenrnn \IF LI \\ ISHER 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
Anothe1 m lostono pa""ecl The g1cat Nat on al 
}estn al \11th its iene al of frieucl"h1ps a 1cl effo1ta 
b.) the band, to ga n prestige b~ a \ 111 at th!,6 
ondetf l festn al is no a Hung of tho past 
VI o in this atea ha'c nobhu 0 to shout abou t, 
onl5 one band Sb e to 1 be!l g mont one l m 
despatches I hea1 cl theu pl>L} and mnst say I 
felt they ' o lei ha'e got "'e1 a bettor place than 
tbP. s1xrh n 01det 9£ m{'11t u tho J m ot Shield 
C The.1 played a ' CI} mce band and crreat 
<.aod1t IS cl ie to i\I1 Spcnco1 (of \Tei ood) 0 vho 
trarnod and conducted them Ho 11lll"t ha o been 
111 great pam but if I k no v anybh111rr of i\'[1 
Spencer he woLtlcl be the last to give ~n and I 
cong1 atulate h m and the men on thon effort 
Vcrwood ll1 the Jurnor Sl11e1cl sect10n althott"h 
dra' mg a good place chd not play to my m111°d 
as well as they could ha\ e done 'rl as i t stacr; 
fi 1gnt :\Ir Shut101 ° 
Of the Somerset bands I can only Ga.) I think 
bhe11 ohances 'ent th1 ough the lu ck of the dra" 
I as only 111 time to lrna1 the la" t pa1t of 
Y eov1l Imper al s porfoimar ce as <he5 dre 1 No 
2 vhereas Glasto 1bm) "\"\ rncanton and Cre 1 
kerne ' e1c I should oar 1 ea1c1 the th11tie" and 
the long ' a.it smelv affeded then I hea1d them 
all but have heard much botte1 perfo1mances-
hom them before Ho ever it is better to ha\e 
tu eel and fa1lecl than ne' e1 to have tucd at all 
I'he valuable expenence gamed ' ill cer tarnly 
tell :Many fn ends I met and I was souy I 
could not stay longer ' 1th the BB N Staff at 
the n stall 
It was with g10at iog1et t hat I he:i,1 cl of the-
death of yet anothe1 band p10ne01 in the Sou th 
AlrhoLtgh J1ot actually 111 m' ai ea .\et I fie 
quentlv HSlt his cl slr ct o 1 busmess I refer 
to the passrng of M1 J B Alde1 of Aldbourne 
Wilts He with h1< four b10the1s maugu1atetl 
,he first Aldbou1no band and he as co nductor-
'01 man5 years He as ve1 v p10ucl 1 hen the 
band on the J u11101 St eJcl a the Cry,tal Palace 
some three yea1 s ago and al,ho tgh not a ctn eJy 
rn ter ested m his la tc1 carR A lclbo u rno , ere , 01 y 
doa1 to h im Q, r deepe"t S\ mpath1es go out to 
his fanuly 
In a recent issue I referred to t he death of the-
ptoneer of Beamrnster 'l'lr Geo Swaffield and 
Mr Pmney of C1 e ke1 no sends me some very 
rnterestrng d etails ' hi ch he has i ece n ed frnm 
Mr C Ureenham tho p1esent secreta1y of the 
band they make rnost interest ng readrn"' rhe 
band 011grnally star Led as a drum and fife band 
n 1874 and then turned o e r to bra's 111 1878 
Some of the reco1ds as to engagement pa\ments 
seem peel ha1 to OLll present day At one engage 
ment the mone' ran to 3 / 5 pe1 member and' 
anotner item u1 this acco mt as dmne1 for 
band 5 / Oue "onde1 s 1 hat the dm 101 "as-
hke for about 15 rnembe1 s fo1 this st n Tha11iks 
~I1 Greenham a cl :\Ii Pinney ~1r P 111ney 
also w11 tes that his band ha' e been busy s111ce 
theu v1s1t to London The.i ha\ e played at the 
llm11 sler and Chard Carnrvals \\e1e booked for 
a special dedrcation service for the British Legion 
at Me111ott on Sc nday 25th and have t" o book 
111gs for parades on Aumst1ce day I ha\e missed 
yoL I usual mouthly report. lately M:r Prnney I 
only \\ rnh I could get more bands to send 1f only 
occasionally I hear man' reports that this-
colLunn is app1eciatecl but I ca11 onlv cont111 ue-
wtth the a,s1stance of the sec1etaries n m> area 
Thorn have been se , era l harvc,t homes rn 
my district rh1G past month and natmalh bands 
ha\e been J l 0\ 1dence I l1ea1 d Lancrport at 
I..upp1 tt rncently Mr P nchase the ban°clmaste1 
must be my areas grand old man and yet-
hts energy and capabtl1ties on his 001 net aie 
\\Onderful Long may he be spa1ed to ca1 15 on, 
with the good "ork 
The As,ociat1on (Wessex) have had then annu:i,[ 
meetrng and the quest10n of an additional section 
"as cliscus,ed Somothmg s cer tarni) anted 
rn this cluechon and the q est1on of su itable 
testpiecos must be th1 ashed out bLto I must 
rnham from .Sa) mg mo1e 0 le hope, that nex t 
"<'ear "111 be a mo1 e sab sfacro1, one for the-
Assoc1ahon than Lhe past one 
No bands do J1ot let th s be 'our slack • 
pe11od 'I here is al\\ :1 sometl 11g th:i,t CILn be-
done Abo please i emember I ant all tha-
ne 1 s I can get Keep ' OllI band 111 the ne\\s 
a 1d hc1 o better c:11 'o do tlus th an 111 our-
o n B B ~ I have h:i,cl e' tde nce dur n" t he past 
fe months that this 1s the most idcl~ 1c:i,d of 
all band pl bl catione and I h a e no clcsu e to 
let ou1 a1ea nc11s d1op o t Yo banclon en must 
I 011 e1 e help J'J ea e oend at ne s to me cf~ 
the Ed1to1 Il J3 I\ OB::H RVF.R 
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EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
I "rote last month a fo" "oi ds of cong1 atula-
tion to the bands frolll th1, aieti "ho had the 
courage to ~.itui the C1~ ,ral Pal>tce contest . It 
gives me srnce1c plca,u1 c to i epo1 t thaL l" o 
of these "c1 e rn the li~o of 111t1ne1 s. I 1 cfe1 to 
Soham Comrades (~Ii. .F J. Talbot) and Reepham 
To11 n ( ~Ir. E . 'l' Ruffles) Both bands have for 
some time been 1egLil>tr pe1fo1rnc1" at this event, 
.and 1t must be "1th p11de that they thrnk of lhe 
old sa;irng about" 1f a t fa st," etc I unclcistand 
that tho lads from both i:h\'se "off the-rn ><p " 
places put up i eall:, fi ll e pctformanceo. I h ea1· 
that Reepharn had "' ccleb1at1oa couccrt on the 
Sunday after rhe contest "1th all the " b1g-w1gs" 
of the to'' n piesellt. \\' h1ch icmrnds me that 
another li ttle No1folk to\\ll has been h:.tvrng the 
.same sort of thrng. A~ bha m Fellowslnp, who 
were tho '' rn11c1s of the J umo1 contest a t Reep-
h11Jm, also had a celcbr at1on rn then- To" n Hall 
1 am told that .l:tcc pham had _U1 vValtei 
Nuttall, late of lt \\ell Spuug~, to coach and 
conduct them at the .P"'lacc, '' h1ch goes to pro1 e 
that a p10fess10ual call put on the polish if 
al1011 cd to do so. 
I saw )Ir E. Cox, of L;i nu, a t the Glass Hou se 
and also rnau y othe1s of 111.1 old and valued 
frrnncls. 
I should like to ha1 e " 11 01 d 01 t11 o from some 
of the band secrn(><uos 111 East Anglia. I t is so 
mcc to be a-blc to ha\ e somethrng to say about 
the bands, but one cannot do this unless the 
secretary \I ill take t lrn trotible to rnform me of 
his band and the11 dorngs 
Dravton B.L. are clorng 11 ell and will compete 
at th e" Palace next yea1. 
)Ianea \\ere Lrnlucky lo be late for the dra'v, 
but ttl11s should be good expenence for them rn 
future. I \I oulcl like to hear t'h1s band at ne xt 
year's A ssociatwn contests. 
Cambnclge To11 n \1·1!1 be b1oadcastrng from 
London on the 29th, and I hPa1 tha t ~Ir. Austm 
is prepaung a good p1og1:tmme for that 
occas10n 
I ha.-e before me a complete copy of the p10-
gramme for the _.\ssoc iat1on quanettc contest, 
whteh is to be held on Dccem bP1 5th Those 
respon sible ha\C clia\1n up a .fine sCJhodule ; i:he10 
.are opportunities for 8\ery class of band Ill thti 
Association ~Ir Freel Dimmock is tho apporntetl 
acljL1d1cator and I am sm·c that a very rnst1uctive 
-time can be 1ipont by all \I ho make tho effort to 
attend either as competitcns or as listcnel'S 
A fri end of mrne and tnj •elf \I ore makrng a 
:rou"'h calculation the other da> as to how man:i 
hands there are 111 the E aste rn Countrns vVe find 
that they number 53 (This 15 for N 01 folk, Suffolk, 
and Cambridgeshue) \\ o may have ~11ssccl one 
or two but I do not think so Of this number 
.approx;mately 39 ha' e been to a contest of some 
-sort durrng the past summer This is a good 
proportion, but might be better. 
As the "mter goes on I hope to give what, to 
my mind is needed Ill this district, that 1s, a sur-
vey of ~ll the activities of the .va1ions bands 
which I have come in contact wi th durrng the 
paot t11ehe months. I shall stait '' ith Cambnclge-
~hne bands and with othe1 cl 1stllcts Ill ~l,Lie cours~; 
flo with all best "1 shes I ''ill no" say oheeno 
.until next monLh. OLD BB 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
It is to be hoped the great success wh ich 
attended the rnaugLn al ch amp101Jsh ip of the 
£eason-that of tho second section- will con t rnue 
nght through the soues. To what Bxten t the 
splend1clly appornted hall cont11b uted (0,1 arcl s the 
.increased suppo1 t of the general publrn can only 
be con ject111·ed, but I vcntme the oprnwn that 
it had much to do with it. 
Th€ Executive can read the signs for themselves, 
and ~t is up to them to throw off that " old man 
•Of t'he sea " - the \Vaverley )larket-wbose slaves 
they" have been too long 
I will pass over the disagreeable aspects of t~e 
·contest and cong1 :ttulate ·all the bands on their 
·excellent sho" rng. While that spH1t of enthusiasm 
and high degree of proficiency exist there is a 
future for our Scottish bands. 
Gas D ept have been knockmg at the fir st-
sect1on cloo1 for qmte a cons1cle1 able time now, 
£0 thell' ga,inmg of the fi rst p11ze is in the natm al 
course of events. Thell consistency has been most 
iema1kable, and I bust Ll1at 1t will no t be less 
so 111 the higher 01rcles. :\Ir Bennett and his 
men are clue a special \\'OI cl of praise and con-
gratulation, '' h1ch I have much pleasure 111 offer-
rng them 
It also gives rne Lho gie><tcst possible pleasure 
to commend ~lr Peckham and Renfrew on the1r 
award of second puze, because it shows they were 
b1g enou.,.h not to be cltscouragccl by then relc-
gat10n to0 tho second sect10n , but quietly set about 
proving thell' fi tntiss for tho first, to which, no 
doubt, they will be l'CtLtrnccl m due couISe. 
'l'hen Johnstone, so ably lerl by Mr. Mai shall, 
just missed prnmotion, but I know there will be 
no lossernng of the effo1 t to go one better next 
time. Keep it up, Johnstone! 
Next m order of ment " ere Douglas Silver 
.and Buckhaven, who may also be depended on to 
be in at the death next time. The unsuccessful 
bands will doubtless profit by the expe1·ience of 
preparation and participation and begin a defin.1te 
-system of ind ividual and collective practice whteh 
Will assuredly have the desired effect. Need I 
·iemind th em that the brne to do th at is in the 
winter. The te~tp1ece, " Il Pn ata," wa.s very 
pleasing for the bands and the pu bhc. Several 
bandmasters lemarkocl that it "as one of the best 
they ihacl ever had 
I am very glad to note tho engagement of 
Govan Burgh and Clydebank at the Sunday 
evemng concerts rn St. Andrew's Hall, particll-
larly as I have heard very fi ne reports of b~th. 
It 1s .good to see our local hands berng recognised 
in this fashion and, without doubt, th er e are many 
other ways rn which t'he services of these, and 
many other combination s, could be utilised during 
the dark months of winter. ~light I suggest the 
Town Council should be approached to resume 
the Sunday concerts Ill the \V·inter Gardens, or 
other smtable place. This senes tisecl to be a 
feature, and for many years proved very popular 
with the mus1c-lovrng public. Failing the vV rnter 
ISLINGTON ·. 
Ga1 dens, there are many othet halls !;-, rng 1clle 
rn 'a11ous chsu icts "h1ch could be r11ccl m nn n. 
Late ieport The :F11 st-Scct1on Champ10nsh 1p 
follo11 eel the excellent lead of the SC'concl-Sect1on 
contest b) nrnkmg the 39th of t be -e11es an out-
stanchng success 'l'he attencla1ice "as "ell up to 
aYerage rn in1mbeis and tho pla0 mg'' as of a 1 ery 
le,-e l natme th10ugho ut. Th e testp1ecc "as iust 
sufficientl.1 long to allow each band ample 'Cope 
to demonstrate its abilny 111 e'e1y pha•c of pln:r-
ing , collecti, ely and mdn1cluall~, -o thar, e\en 
"nh the aclch t1on of the h' mn tLine. rhc contest 
"as fi mshccl at a reasonable.time Bizet" made 
an excellent tcstp1ece for the bane!, a•1d a pleasant 
selection fo1 the hstenei s. 
I am >Lnc the audience '' otilcl be rn complete 
agreement \11th ~Ir. Dems \V11ght Ill a\\ a1cl111g 
the fit st p1 ize to Clydebank, ''ho t hu- ha' e "on 
the Champ10nship fifteen times, a "onclerful 
1 cco1cl, "luch must be unequalled rn bia, , band 
cncles . Comrng at a time when Cl) debank 1s 
celcb1atrng its Jubilee as a J3 u1 gh the latest 
tuu,11ph 1s s111gulaily app1op11ak, and g<'neral 
reioicmg \1 ill be the 01clc1 of the da~ I heartily 
con,,.iarulatc and th ank }I1. IIall1"ell and the 
banJsmcn fo1 the thrillrng pe1fo1mance they 
treated us to, and theu tuo of llon,bonc, muot 
also be commended for ha'1 ng 11 on the medals 
a11 arclecl fo1 the best section of ti om bones. 
Bonn:, budge, under ~Ir . G1ego1 Grant, rose 
to the occas1on 111 no u ncc1 ta111 nia nne1 and 
'' 01 thil:v gamed second pnze, ''1th ,pecials fo1 
best set of basses. 
ThHd p11ze ''ent to Bathgate, that r1-rng band, 
with then enlh1i,iasbc and talented, conductor, 
~IL Jack Rile', "ho beat man~ 111010 fancied 
canc11 dares, 111 consequence of "Inch thc:1 a1e clue 
a ,pccial "01 cl 0£ p1 au;e and encouragemen t. 
K eep gorng ! bo0 s. 
~lothc111 c ll & \\ ishaw ( ~I 1. Rogan) mamram 
a \et; stead:> standatd of excellence ><nd <1te ,el-
dom fat al\ ay from the top. Then fou1 th p11ze is, 
thcrefo1c, a further proof of con<1,ten~J . 
~Ir Fan Id s' band filled tho r ema1mng place 11 nh 
D;i sat t UollH'r) , more con sistenc,v ! 
A stuclY of the pomtage ro \ cals an exrtao1dtnar~ 
>tatc of affa11s at the foot of the lis t \1bc1e GO\ an 
hold rho \\ooclcn spoon, and other p10111111eni: 
band s JllSt escaped that "honour." Tho posn1on 
must be causing some hcan-bu1 mng, bur, afte1 
all 1t need not be taken too scr10usly. 
Tullis R usscll (~Ir. Haldane) continue thc11· 
deYastatmg ca1cer in hymn pla; mg, ancl agarn 
carried off the cup for t ho hJ mn tune . I al<o 
thought a g10at deal of _thf'11 iendcrrng of the 
te tpiece, and expected then rnclu•1on rn the pnzc-
h.5t 
'l'o thoo;e bands d1•apporntNl a t then· lo\\ lj 
posit ion I \IO'llcl add a \\OHl of consolanon and 
ask tlH'111 to keep smtlrng antl rryrng unrtl they 
icap the t e l\ a1·cls 11 h1ch will as,Ltrcdly be tho11s 
LOCH LmIO~D. 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
Horsham Bo1ough came out \\ell on "'amino-
second prize, under }Ir J. C. Dy0 on, a0 t C.P~ 
They Jia.-e had a real bu sy season 111th Pngage-
ments and playing regularly on th e To11 n band-
stand 
Ruclg\\i ck Siher did not manage to get 111 th e 
pnzes at C.P, in spite of a mce performance, a 
good set of promismg playe1s Ill this band, "ho 
will, no doLibt, come alon g 11ell \\1th regular 
tuition. 
Cranleigh "e do not hear too mu ch about I 
hope :\ ou "111 have a good wrnter and, clurmg that 
tune, so·engtben your ranks as 111 Oo1onabon 
yeai there will be much work fo1 all bands. 
Gutlclfo1 cl Br.it1sh Leg10n arc still movrng along 
and hopmg to giYe several concerts clmrng the 
wrnter · then popular bandmaster 1s a good 
WOl'ker' fo1 the band. 
Fuary, I must gn-e a special note to this 
month and congiatulate both bandmaster and the 
bandsmen on then great success m garnrng th ird 
pnze rn t'he Champ10nsh1p Section, the first time 
for them Ill this section . This band ha,-e come 
alon"' to be one of our leaclrng bands rn the 
sho1t spaue of lune )h. D. Aspinall has had 
ch arge as conductor and m><uage1. They ga\ e a 
concert at the Playhonse, GL1ildfo1d, on SLmday 
evonrng October 18th, befo10 a packed a udience, 
many p~oplo berng Llflable to ge t rn. On Fuday, 
Octohcr 23rd, th e p1esentahon clrnner was l1eld, 
11 hen the " Grant i\Iemorial Cup ," "on at C.P., 
''as p1 esented. On Sunday, October 25th, Fnary 
"01 e at t he Palace, \Vatforcl . The next t\\ o 
broadcasts by th o band will be on :November 4th 
at 2 50 p.m , and on December 8th at 6 p .rn. ~l r . 
Aspmall informs me 'he is book111g many "rntei 
concerts for the hand, and already ,has man:1 dates 
fix ed for noxt season 
I should like to see one of our bands adYcrtis-
ing a good solo, or solo and. quartette contest 
clu1i1w the wrnter. I am sure 1t would do well. 
0 THE REPORTER 
ESSEX NOTES 
C.P is oYel' and "hat a grand clay rt "as! I 
called at \V & R 's stand and paid my respects 
to the Ed itor and staff , and made my way round 
to hear the bands of Essex and others I 1\ as keen 
to hea1. 'Vh at a clay for meeting old pals, I 
h·td a CJhat \\llh too manv to mention by name 
a;icl others I could see, but could not speak to 
I am pleased to note that band' arc at last kickrng 
at the daily J:>10ss about the "(Big Blo;,·,''. and 
other 11cl1culous reports M y suggestion is 1f the ' 
papo1 s do not suppo1 t our movement do not buy 
the papers and tell t hem '' hy . 
N Oii' to thB bands. Havmg thre e bands 111 
,ection seven, I '' ent along and found Ilforcl St 
John JU.St about Lo start under then p10, but I 
"as not -struck w1 th tho play mg. Then I slipped 
away to hear Romfo1d rn sect10n six and thought 
they played well, but \leak rn the m1clclle section. 
Still they came well up, berng sixth m order_ I 
stated last month they would do well. 
I then went to the Champ10nsh1p ;;echon to 
listen to the giants and had a \\ ondeiful houi of 
gi and playrng, then .hurried back to sect10n seven 
to hea1 Avoley Silver They d id tcally well and 
everyo1Je thought they had managed. to ge t 1ll the 
pri zes, but the Ju dges \\ere not rn agreement 
with the conductor's tempos apparently; too quick 
LIVERPOOL 3 
for their hkmg. In spi te of first-class p layrng, 
they 11 e1 c placed 12Lh rn orcle1· Srngulatly 
enough, Ram ham follo" ed 111th a i eal good per-
formance, tl11s ba.nd a1u clorng better and I was 
pleased to note they we1e placed 17th 
I was unable io hear Leyton, but I unde1stancl 
t hey played \\ell. 
I would like to congtatula tc \\" e l\\ y ll Garden 
City on garnrng fii>c puzc, ih o only· first puze 
fo1 tho L. & H. C. Assoc1at10n 
Now for tho next e1ent at East Ham. It "ill 
be quite a local contest fot E ssex bands. 
Tilb ur y •ate get trng " ~Irn strel )lemones " up 
to pttch "ith Liu ee pi acbces a 11 eek; they mean 
to "m that fi1 st pnze. 
Grays, of cou1se, \\Ill nut compete Thfly haYe 
not appornted a new conductor yet. 
_.\, eley Stiver Wlll be a hard nut to ctack; 
they am haHng t'' o practices as "ell as sectiona l 
piactices. They rntend to hold then· fi rst solo 
compotit1on fo1 o"n members on ~ovcmbcr 28th 
Rambam aie ha1cl at it to pull off a surprise. 
A 11ew band will take pa1 t, viz., Barkrngs1cle, 
an cl I hope they do ''ell. 
Rornfo1cl S1he1 a1e sure to try here to avenge 
tbea Orprngton defeat by A veley. I hope you 
•ucceed. 
G1 angewoocl are also geLtrng ready and 1f they 
play •as well as last year they will ''an t watchrng. 
\Volwyn Garden City & Haggerston WJll fi ll up 
section three and a real good contest 1s assured. 
L eyton will, no doub t, ha,·e a stiff fight agarnst 
Luton Pu blic and Dai lfo1d, both real good bands. 
Ilfo1d SA. have noL goL a bandmaster yet 
Romfo1d rS.rA. sLtll JOggmg ·along rn the same 
way, but Lho1r JL1n10r lmnd arc doing well. 
)lanot Pai k S.A. aie gorng 11 ell, as a10 Goo el-
m ayes. The latter ><10 a much imp1ovccl comhrna-
lton and a1e ve1y 8nmrt on the march. 
I would ltkc to congramlate Mllnn & Felton's 
on then- •brnadcast last Sunday; they are a great 
baud and 11 ha t a fine programme 
?\IARSHSIDE. 
BIBMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
Well done, Dunlap' s, in getting fourth in tho 
second section .at tho C P. They \\ere very u nfor-
tunate, as ML Fl'Ccl M ortimer conlcl not take them 
on the stage, hi s own ha.nd born g clra\\n at the 
sau1 e time rn the Championship scct10n 
Metropolitan Works' gave a fine performance 
and 11 ere only t11 o porn ts behind the lower prize-
wrnners, bmng placed eigh th in 01·dcr of merit. 
What about Sheffield conte,t, ~Ir. •Heyes? . 
\Veil done, Cannock Chase Colliery, rn garnmg 
second m Jumor Shield "A," and \\ell clone \Ir 
Wh1tchcacl. I '' otild be pleased to have a lme 
ft om you \Vha t about your contest, are you 
hnvrng one t hi s year! I hear the sec1ot soCJety 
(tho B1rmrngham Association) held a contest on 
their own at Leicester last month. I suppose 
those who wanted to attend this event had to 
make a special request to the heads of the Soc10ty. 
I "onder whete their secret meetmg-place is and 
if they wear CO\\ ls and masks! 
~fay I tender my deepest sympathy to all the 
relatives of the late ?\fr. Joseph Brooks (a native 
of om' chstnct and one we we10 all proud of) ; a 
bnll1ant soprano player. I met a very old friend 
of his at the Palace who was Ycry upset. He 
came from the same place and ''as a lso a member 
of Foclen's. This "as ~Ir. Harry Oornock (late 
\Ietro'). I had not hme to have a chat \nth 
!um, but perhaps he '' ould like to relieve his mrnd 
by dropping me a !me or t1\ o about old times. 
Mr. Alfred 'Yalters was prnsentod with a hand-
some gold medal wh10h Metropoli tan \1 on at Belle 
Vu e in Septembe1, and I am sure t here is no 
bettor bandsman and gentleman worthy of the 
honoui. I hear he J:ias been connected "ith the 
band 23 years and is still one to be reckoned '' ith 
on bis rnstr ument. 
N 01 thfielcl had a successfol journey to the C.P., 
but "e1e unlucky 111 not being higher up; they 
11e1e seventh m order of ment. Keep it up, boys. 
I hear they are gorng for an aud1t10n on the 
wuelcss. Their contest will be held in the new 
year, so I unclmstancl. 
Any chance of re' n rng the Easter contest at 
Brnglcy? OLD BRU}:L 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Buoknall Ex-servicemen's are p1og1essrng, but 
"aitrng patieutly for then· new p1emi,es to be 
completed . I a 111 sorry to report the death of 
1lt. H enshall's fathe1 . 
BLn slcm a10 shoitly to face a 011t1cal issue. 
They are a ff ected badly by the house cle>tiance, 
about a dozen players bemg amongst the people 
movrng out of the drstuct to another area, three 
miles chstant It is to be hoped that a satisfac-
tory a1rangement can be made. 'l'hey are pro-
v1drng the musw at t ho Pott Vale Football 
Ground Burslem' s loss \\ill probably be .Small-
thorne's garn. Thrngs arc movrng here. All the 
in struments 11.ave been silver-plated, and Mr. 
Buckley and company are maikrng their presence 
felt. I have news t ha t they have approached 
).Ir Alex D ixon to take the bass trombone and 
he has accepted. I have heard this player on 
both shcle and valve (this completes his service 
on every rnstrument in the band, by the "ay). 
I think ~Ir. Caldwell ''ill find that he has made 
a wise choice. Anothe1 cornet or two would be 
'' elcomod, I behern. I thank the sender of this 
letter, and have greatly enioycd readrng it. 
Longton a1e busy iehea1srng under ~Ir. J. 
Smith. The) p10v icle the suppo1 ters of Stoke City 
111th mu s10 each Saturday and, with regula1 prac-
ncos, they aie kecprng rn the front line. 
New Haden have made several visits to con-
tests, but ha\O been unfortun'ate; nothing is 
ach10ved \\ rthout tryrng, so keep on and your 
tu1n will come. 
\V c had a visit from Foci en's prev10us to their 
emba1·krng on thell' South African tour. As the 
Ameiicans say, " \Vhat a band!" 'rhe f!u gel's 
rcnclenng of his solo "as the prettiest piece of 
artistry I have 'heard for some time. 
Bi·own Edge are rehearsmg under ~Ir. Sherratt. 
Things are not very busy here. 
IBiclclulph: Are you still a live, Mr. Green? 
I am ah1 ays glad to receive news from any 
band and it ''ill be promptly reported. Send to 
me, c/o the B.BN. POTTER. 
READING & DISTRICT 
The National Fest ival, Crvstal Palace, "as one 
of the best yf't held, both 111 tho numbct of bands 
takrng part ancl 111 the attendance of tho g eneral 
public. F1orn the 1cpo1t rn the J3 B N for 
October it 11111 be seen that the South failed 
ent11 oly to 1 Pach t hf' prizes, although Lon don 
bands did >my 11011 'fhis clisr11ct had one repro-
sentatJYO 111 Sp11ng Gardens, R eac1111g, ''ho gave 
a good av<'i·age pe1formance, under ~Ii A 
Yould, but 1t was not good tJnough for tho adJtl· 
choato1 s to rncluclo them rn the 10ll of hon ou1 
The same can be sa id of High Wycombe Excel-
s10r, who had unfo1 tunately to follow on clHcctl: 
after the co llapse of ~Ir. B10ok s, \\h1ch c1cnt 
naturally affected t,he players who, ho" over, made 
a good sh0\1, \I h1ch promises w€ll fo1 the Read 1 ng 
contc:::it. 
For the Readrng F esti' al there has been 
1ece1vccl a record list of entnes, which number 
M all told, made up 111 sect10ns as follo\\s:-
J umor (or small bands of 16), brass 01· brass and 
teed, 7; Second scct1on (biass of 20), 18 . F11 •t 
(btass of 24), 4: ~I1h tar,y b:tncls (of 32, mclndrng 
clrcw1s), 5, total, 34. 'fhese aio clra1>n flo l'l 12 
co u1Jtics, \1h1ch p10,es ho11 attractnc this Fest11 al 
lrns become. 
Tho la1gc entry of 13 bands of 20 •eem- to 
pornt to the fact that thi s nnmbcl' of performc1 s 
1s a s man y as the bands rn the South can got ~t 
p1 e8eut; a few m-ay mustoi 24, bnt 111th chfficult,1, 
as is p1 ovecl by thcJ small cntr v of four rn tho "''r-
bon for bands of 24. Thi s fact h as been noticPd fo1 
some trn1e and iv 11 ill doubtless be so11ously con-
s1clornd by thti p1ornotcrs of tho Guild, befo1e the 
!lext festt val. 
The maximum for ~Iihtary bands seems al<o 
too high by tho fact thar so fc" enter. 
The catty fot small bands of 16 is promirn1g 
and I feel ceda111 that gi aclually this total "ill 
be la1gely rncieased, as many of this class of 
b>tnds have liad no expoucncc of con tostmg "lrnt-
eve1, and a10 so111e11 hat nervotrn of entcrrng till 
lhe foLllldat1on has been \loll laid by others \\ho 
appreciaLe the value of com poht1on. 
Tadley G 'l'. Ban d am the first band to 1eport 
holdrng thou aun ual meotrng this year, a ve1:y 
good plan w luch many could follow \\1th ad\ an 
t>tge. Mr. E. R 11nbor, secretary, reports thf'\' 
ha' e had a ve1y good year for engagements and 
still have others to fulfil Thev have a halance 111 
the11· fa 1om on the yca1's \\Ol:king of £53, 11hich 
11 ill faun a bas1, of then- new u111form fund. This 
11111 be aug111C'ntod b:> \\ h isr, drives and orhf'r 
me<J.11s du11ng rite '' rnter. They ha1·0 cnqun 1cs 
><lrn<LC!y for the eo1onat ion fcstiv1hcs and other 
fix tmes. Thou· bandmaster, ~Ir. J LambdC'n. 
18 uMktng good pr ogres, w1th Gonng, 11 ho ought 
Lo ha1e enteicd for RC'adrng 111 t he ,Tu111or 
seui 101J. 
Reading 'l'e111peiance rue berng coached by )It 
Harold Htnd fo1 Rcach ng The band ha1" do•itJ 
11ell tl11s ycat and conr rnu c to play at Elm Park 
fot Lho :Keadrng l<'ootball T0am mar.chi's. TbC'.) 
ga >e "' good p1og1arnme at ' Prn011oocl,' \ Yok-
rngham, on •'3Lrnclay, 18th October, unclc1· Band-
master F . T Hill, 11lllch ga\o much plcasme to 
the patien ts. staff and 'isitors. 
NewbL11y P.S.<A . ha\e had a busy season and 
are hard 'at wo1k on the tcstp10cc for Headrng, 
but they will be h and10appcd by loss of members. 
However, these hrn e been replaced by J Ll!l io1 s 
trarnecl by thn bandmaster, }Ir. G. D vson Tlw~ 
111 tc11d to IJLtt up a good performan ce, and may 
reach the pnzes, a-s Yll Dyson has had con-
s1clerab le expc11ence 111 trarnrng and contcstrng 
'l'bere arc rumours of Nc11 bury '1'011 n being 
r-0susc1t,atcd 11h1ch I trnst is true, as this band 
at one t im e "c1e rn a f!our1 shrng state, both 
musically and rn numbPrs . 
RefPl'l'ing again to the Reading Fcst11 al, It I' 
""Ood to leatn that Berkshire \\lll haYo one Jialf ~f ns bands r<'presentPcl, rn clucl rng four rn tho 
J 1u11or seen on- a 'ery "olcorno sign. 
Among other nf'w bands is Chcsham To1\ n, 
under a n o ld friend, ~Ir. \V1 1l 1e Grecm\oocl, \1ho 
has had 40 years among Southern bands, star ting 
with L uton . Like NowbLtry P.S.A, )Ir. Grnon-
woocl has had to t ram a number of youngsters 
who, he says, a1c Yc1 y prom1srng. 
ROYAL O_\.K 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
I l1ave a cuttrng sent to me from Widnes sho\1-
rng p1ogiess rn the effo1 t for the format10n of a 
b><ntl rn t hat 011ce-famous b1 ass band area The 
list of subsc11 p t1011 s pubhs:fwd is very encomag-
rng. ~Ir. Joo Newns, a bandsman of "1dc expei 1-
ence, ~s the cntbusiashc secretary, he bcrng backed 
up by an cne1gehc comm ittee :\Vidn cs once 
boasted of i ts "JLtbilcc Band." Why no t now a 
" Coronatton Band " The name 11 oulcl appeal to 
the patriot10 rn strncts of likely su bscribet s, and 
I believe the local Counml might help cons1clc1-
ably \I ere tho band mshtutccl as a memorial to 
tho coronat10n of the 1rnw Krng. Anyhow, I am 
not a " \V1dncsian." Pleased also to read a letter 
from Ermo Craft, now of Falmouth, in suppo1 t of 
the band offo1 t. Er me was once a well-known figure 
rn band .affairs a t W1clncs, but then are not thoro 
rn all parts of the world bandsmen who ha\ e 
graduated at "~1 clncs? If not now there rn the 
flesh, then· in tcrcst is sti ll rn the place of then· 
ongrn, and J oe N ewns is ready to hoar from them, 
recei p t book 111 hand. 
This vast area, wi th ns 'umpteen bands, could 
only find one \\1th enterprise enough to vis it tho 
Crystal J>alacc contest_ I refer to Abram Colliery 
l ad s (and most of them a re really only lads) 
Fnend Fogarty was rn high glee, his band being 
agarn successful_ Tlwy have, as was pred1etccl , 
cons.1stently been on t op of then near and cl ear 
rivals clurmg the present contest season \Yonder 
what the late " Ho\\fene1·" thmks of i t? Ab1·am 
will hold a slo" -melody contest on Novembf'i' 7th 
and a quartctte contest on November 28th. Being 
consistent contestors themselves they have prm eel 
its value_ The band will broaclca-st from the ·L eeds 
studio on November 1st under the baton of )Ir. 
J. A. Greenwood 
Rent 1St rcet )I1ss1on quartette were e ngaged at 
the conce1 t, held in Bold Street ) lethoc11st School, 
on Thursday October 1st, when they delighted 
the aucl1once'. ~Ir. \V. Goocl\1 m's cornet solos 
weie encored The quartette was conducted by 
~IL G iB. Ro" e. This band a10 as active as any 
rn this district 
The time of the 3 ear h as now arrived "hen 
bandsmen, after a strenuou s summer, think they 
are entitled to a long iest and they usually take 
1t irrespective of the worries of the conductors, s~c1etaries and others with a little more ambit ion. 
Ra the r should it be the por10cl when much 
rna teual and benevolent "ark could be .accom-
plt shecl. There is, fitst of al!, ~he new Journal 
(\ V. & R.). I should say tb1s is the best ever. 
Real class; any band ''ill thnve on 1t, and there 
\\ill be nothrng more to pay when you \\ ant to 
play it. . 
Thon there are many unfor tunate people cles1r-
mg to be entertarned clu11ng the long winter's 
evenrngs, blind, poo1-law, pnsons, unomployecl, 
and many m other rnst1tu L10ns. Granted t here 
1s no pay, but .are we not told th>tt tho rewa1·cl 
comes later? 
It is a poor band that cannot muster four decent 
players for quartette parties. There rs not a better 
method of makrng sol01sts t han pradrnrng quar-
tettes, and the r e a r e ample opportumt10s of test111g 
any imp1ovements. T he cont.csts at Rushworth & 
Dreaper's, Coppull, and J310ker5haw, all o ffer 
substan tial inducements to co!11pot1tors and, if 
unsucce.ssful, the effort made will eventually reap 
lls rewar cl. , 
I note ~Ir Collier's letter in last mont::h s 
B.B N. 78- the "W1!J.iam Rimmer" )Ie morial 
Fnnd. The appeal should have a ready w1llrng 
response 111 these pal ts. 'I'heie are still hundreds 
of active and otherwise bandmasters and bancl~­
men who have benB>fi tecl by :Vlr R1mmel' s 
teachmg, advice and wf!uence, and t hese factors 
still operate rn most of our bands, la1go and 
small N ever let it be said that South-West Lan-
cash ire were apathctw to the memory of 'V11liam 
Rimmer. SUB ROSA. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
'I'lIE CRY1STAL PALACE CO~TEST 
TO TH.Ji EDlTOll OF Tllli. "DRASS BAND !\EWS." 
S11,- As a b1ass bands man of 40 )Cat>' expL•11-
ence, l feel, after v1s1trng t he C P. th1, year, that 
i t 18 tune the au thori ties responsible should sci ap 
theu 1 ules co11cc1 nrng the s1gnrng of playei ,, 
because it 1s ob>10us ro bandsmen that the rules 
a1e a fat cc vVhcroYe r you \Vent at the C.P. 
) ou seemed to bump up aga111st someone you 
knew who 11 as speciall y engaged to play for a 
band othe1 than his own I got on the t1·11Jm 
and found two men \\ho were engaged fo1 t he clay . 
I wonder •how many bands if challenged could 
prove they had no bo1To\\ocl players? I am not 
out to attempt to stop t he boJTO\\ eel-player q11co-
t1on, because, can d1c!Jy, I thmk that uncle 1 pre-
sent conditions without them contesting "oultl be 
,i thrng of tho past. What T, and many others, 
Uunk is Lh><t ttll this s1gnrng on game 1s 1ic11culous 
<J. n cl .tops a lot of 'bands from ente1 rng "ho would 
cnte1 011 bhe same conchnons as oth er hands com-
pete now. •Another part of t he bust '1ess that 
needs iev1srng 1s tbo gt aclrng of bands How 
some b>tnds get rn to the lowe r se<' ti ons, hcaYen 
only kuows ! i\Iight I suggest an official handi-
cap per I or some met hod of appealing to t,he 
neaiest associa(1011 concermng a band's qualifi-
ficauon s? The Palace 1s uncloLtbtedly a great clay 
fo1 bandsmen, but 1t is far from fool proof rn 
mauy icspocls.-Y ours, etc. YORKER. 
+ + + + 
PHRASING. 
TO THI: EDITOR OF THli: "BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sn,-Your article on " Pbrasrng " rn the 
October i ssue of the "Brass 'Band Ne11s" should 
be cut out by all yoLmg bandsmen and pasted rnto 
then- mu sica l " scrap book,'' to be read, marked, 
and ill\\ ardly digested. 
It \\ ould also be wise for bandmasters to make 
a special study of " Phrasrng" In adJLiclicatrng 
a ,5lo1\ -melody contest, ''here there aie generally 
from 20 to O \ er 40 competitors, I am al 11 ays sorry 
for man y of the players, often excellent m all 
essentials except " phrasrng" and all the nuances 
implied by that most important word-"ph1asrng." 
In .::onversa tio n wi th many (other1\lse excellent) 
players, I ha.-e been surprised to find that 
" phrasing " meant, to them, just takrng breath 
at the ugh t place. I am pleased to note that 
.\ ou enume rated a good many nuances that a1e 
essential to a wcil-dofinecl "phrase." iBu t, as 
yotl state, phrasmg can only be taught face to 
face bot\'i co n toaohe r and pupil. I thoroughly encl~rso your reoommonclanon of )I. Lu s,y's 
" )I us.ical Expressi on " Through the krncl offices 
of the late 1Ir Wm. Rimmer, I have had a copy 
of this hook fo ,- my constant comparnon smco 1908. 
- Yours, etc. 'fO)I EAS'l'WOOD 
+ + + + 
" A ~IE~IORY O:F' A GREAT SOLOIST '' 
TO THE EDITOR OJ' THE "BRASS BAND NEWI." 
Sn,-Thti sad death of }Ir. Joe Brooks ienuncled 
me of a solo .air vane contest I iuclgecl at Urmston 
some years ago, at which qmte a number of fine 
sol01st s competed, all playrng the big solos by 
Hartmann, Owen, and Rimmer. The essence of 
the event was when the Bb cornet part of Hart-
man's " Rule Bntamua " was hand ed to me and, 
oh! what a surpllse to heat a b11lliant sop1 ano 
playrng the charmrng andante and theme so beau-
tifully and with gracefol ease and pure tone. The 
fir st vaue was a bigger surprise for he tnple-
tonguecl it. vVh at a wonderful achievement; every 
note '' ><S neat, clean, round, and flexi ble, like a 
struw of pearl beads. The remamcler of the solo 
he pl~yecl Lhroug h as easy and gracefu l as ohtld1en 
p layrng Ill a field. He was an e asy wrnner, and 
thnllcd the .audience with lus pl ayrn g. Afte r the 
contest I had a pleasant chat wi th him. H e 
told mo that he had prnctbecl ve1y 1hard for 
)ear s and i t was by rehcar~rng solos that were a 
httlD beyond him until he nrnsterecl them that 
helped h im to accomplish what he had done. I 
asked about h ow he had managed the first vane 
.so flllen tly. He said tha t he prnct1sed the Tu-Tu-
Ku very slowly until he got t he Rtt's as clearly a.s 
the Tu's. Ho also trarncd the fingers at t he same 
speed as the arnculat10n, and, after •a t11ne, could 
t nple at practically any speed. 
'By common consent, the late Joe B rooks was 
the greatest soprano sol01st of hi s clay and, 
'' ithal, he was an amiab le and lovable man; also 
a bandsma n heart and so Ltl. i\Iay 'his sou l iest 
m peace.-Yours, etc. J. H. WHITE. 
+ + + + 
BROADCASTING. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE u BRASS 11AND NEWS." 
S1r,-Please allow me to send my thanks to 
Foclen's ibancl for then· ve1y fine wireless per-
formance and espeC>1a lly to thank them fo r m-
cluclrng one of the new testp ieces in then· pro· 
gramme. To bands like mrne, livmg away hom 
a ban d centre a nd with ' ery little opporturnty 
to heat firo t-class bands and get ~rofess1onal 
tu1t10n, to hear these pieces played 1s a great 
ecl ncat10n. slay I iequesL that other of our fi rst· 
class bands who broadcast will mducle the new 
Journal testpieces, such as "II Pnata,'' "Re-
collectwns of Auber " and " The Call of Youth." 
'fhese pieces played by a good band will be a 
grand l€sson to us and will help the bandmasters 
considerably when teachrng then· bands for the 
local contests. I am sme the B.B.O., who a1:e 
out for eclucat1on, "ould be agreeable to this 
idea and t ho music would be quite as pleasmg 
to the public, as helpful to t he ibanclmaster<i and 
bands I wri te my thanks rn anticipation of 
some bands actrng on my suggest10n.-Y ours, etc., 
WIL'l'SHIRE BANDllIASTER. 
OLLY \vr1tes: " Ollerton Colliery a re maktng 
good pr ogross, although shor t of one or two 
playe1s The band gave a good broadcast ham 
Birmrngham a nd rntond to be at Sheffield contest 
undei· )Ir. Slack, Lhe bandm aster. The quartette 
pai ty also rntcncl to do some contestmg and are 
lookrng around for likely contests." 
. . . 
)Ir. DAVID A&PIN1ALL ''utes: " I h ave 
g;ne through the items in tho new 1937 J ou~aJ 
wi th my Fr iary Bre\\ ery Band, and agarn f 
the 1m 1sic good a n d smtablo for all classes o 
band s I am makrng u se of so ruc of the i tems rn 
our c
0
om in"' broadcasts. I should l ike here to 
than k t he 0 many fri ends who sent me lett ers of 
congi><tulat ion on the fine po1fo1man?e Friary 
gave at the Crystal Palace Championship contest, 
•rn 11 hi ch soctwn, I am sure, 11 e iusufiocl our 
111clus1on. 
L 
l 
8 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLE GE OF . MUSIC 
Tho executive announce that examinations for 
the College Diplomas (B.B.C.M., A.B.C.:M., and 
L.C.1L\l.) will, in t•he future, be held in both 
London and Manchester. 
"ALEXANDER OWEN'' . 
MEMORIAL FUND 
~lessrs. Wright & 'Round, Hon. Treas., beg to 
acknowledge receipi;, "·ith thanks of the following 
donations: - ' 
Mr. H. Mort imer, •Sandba~h ... 
~Ir. N .. Armstrong, •Shevington 
:M. Smill1, Luton 
J. SmiLh, Luton .. . ... 
)fr. Thompson, Belrndcrc 
Yl. Johnson, •Belvedere ... 
F. Pedler, Belvede1·e ... 
H. L. Kear~lcy , West Ca lder 
Received from Duplicat ing 
... £0 10 6 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 6 
0 7 0 
£1 8 6 
T.he execu.tive J:i.~ve decided upon a new issue 
of Scholarship Certificates. Instead of the "Fi1~5t " 
"Second " and " Third" class, as awarded in 
th.e P.ast, tilie new awards will .be as follows :-The 
w111n111g competitor will be awarded the " Alex.an-
der Owen" I.Scholarship and the "Alexander 
Owe!1" Certificate; the .second competitor will 
rece1.ve the newly-introduced "John Gladney" 
Ce1:t1fi,~ate, ll:nd the third competitor the "Edwin 
Swift wl"t1ficate. T11us the names of each of 
th~ famoLt\S tr-io will be kept " evergreen " in the 
mmds of tho future generation of bandsmen. 
MUSIC AND IMAGINATION 
T he most comprehe nsive definition of music is 
that which descr ibes it as •· the universal lan-
guage_," and it is express ion of all the thoughts, 
oxpenen~es, and e1~1ot10ns of man kind through 
the medium of this un1_versal language which 
forms the .greatest port.ion of .a bandmaster's 
tasks. The tech nical training of a band .is a 
n:eans to that end, bu t unless the end be kept in 
v1~w the music will not be rendered as an 
umversal language, appealing with a definite 
message to eYery ~iearer. 
'.l'o gai!' a conception of the thoughts, words, 
'.1-nd .fee l!n.gs embodied in the music a lively 
•mag111at1on should be cLLltivated. The bandmaste r 
should seek to discover iu the music -some definite 
character. The shallowest de.finition of music we 
have met is t'l1at which de.fines it as " a concord of 
sweet sounds." There is much more than that in 
any music which takes a strong and lasting hold 
of us, be 1t grave and great or J.ight and frivolou,;;. 
We must not forget that if music be the " univer-
sal l.anguage" its appeal and its messao-e must also 
be universal; it is not confined to th~ expression 
of thoughts which appeal only to one class or one 
section of manki_nd. It clothes its thoughts not 
only i.n syrnphornes, etc.; very ofLen its messa"e 
1s found e loquent in the simplest song. Do n~t 
make tho mistake of tlHnkrng that only hie. works 
a fford scope for imagination. 
0 
~<\.ssuming that a piece ·of music impresses one 
as iberng of, say, a martial character then an 
expression of one's impressions wi ll be helped 
i mmensely by •Imagination visualising a scene. 
The player '"ho fi ts the music to a vi sion of 
martial character, who sees the sol<l ie1·s swing 
'.I-long to the battle front , will speak to l1 is audience 
111 a language they cannot misLrnderstand or fail 
to appre hend. It wi ll be for them somethino-
more than "a concord of sweet sounds" going i~ 
!l't one e'.Lr an_d out at the other; it will ,;ink deeply 
auto then· mmd~ and hearts- they will feel they 
!;ave had somethit1g told to 1 hem. 
It is related that Handel said that 1rhen he 
wrote the " Hallelujah {J horus" in tho " Messiah " 
"I H ' saw caven opened before .me, ancl the great 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
I was hopiug to i·oport some success by one or 
boLh of our championship-section bands at the 
Palace contest . I w.11s unable to be present at tho 
contest, but I am told that both Carlisle St. 
Stephen's and Working_ton Town played well, but 
failed to attract the Judges. However, I must 
congratl!late Carlisk's c~mducror (:\'fr. W. Lowes) 
on g.airnn g 5lh pnze. with Harton Colliery No 
mean performance w.ifu such sti ff oppposition. I 
hope yo_u both have better luck next time. 
\Vorkrnglon Town do not inten d to remain idle, 
as I hoar they are going to the Sheffield contest 
on December 5th. Nothing like contesting for 
keeprng a good band together; I hope to report 
your succ~ss. Latest news is that i.Ir. Sutcliffe, 
the band s conductor, has been on trial with 
Barro~v 8hip:;:a1·d 'Band, where he created a very 
!l'oo_d 11npress1011. I have 11ot heard whether he 
is likely to move or not, but .it wou ld be a severe 
b~ow to \Vorki n15ton Town if they should lose 
him. A mo.st likeable fellow is Herbert 
popular with all .who have met him, and 'r v:i~~ 
ccrel.Y. ·hop( ·he 'nll be able to find good employ-
ment 111 \\ ork111gto11 and so remain to carry on. 
L ast month we had ~uito a lively time for the 
bands; 1\.laryport Carnival Week with three bands 
pl!l'y.ing, then Workington Hospital Carnival \Veek 
w1~h five bands. All seemed to be going '"ith a 
81\'lllg. 
I have repeatedly written in these columns about 
holding quartette and -slow-melody contests during 
the winter months, and I am pleased to report 
that Netherton have taken tho tip and will hold 
a qu'.Lrtettc, and slow-melody contest on November 
21st 111 thou: own bandroom. Bot:h will be " own 
choice," and the adjudicator will be ~Ir. J. K err 
late conductor of Maryport Solway Silver. I hop~ 
;,cyeral from this band wi ll compete, if only to 
show that the~r hold no brief against their late 
bandmaster. The contest will commence at 2-0 
p.m., and I hope it will result in a real good 
entry to. encourage others to promote these con-
tests dLtr111g tho w111ior mon ths. I wish you eniry 
success, N etherton, and I shall be there. 
Aspatria Colliery have lost their bandmaster, 
who has _gone .away to work; whai; a pity it is that 
:1·e are. 111 suc'.h a d_cpres·sed area; unemployment 
is J)layrng havoc with our bands in the County. 
I srncerdy hope ·that Aspatria will soon be able 
to fill the ,-acancy and carry on as Lt sual. 
~Iaryport Solway Silver have again ch a11ged 
their bamlrnaster. I " ·as sorry to hear that my 
old fri e nd, ~fr. Kirk.b rid e, had left this band, 
bLtt :ho 1rill still continue with Dearham SL1bscnp-
tion as their bandmaster. ~larvport have been 
successful in securing that fine" conductor Mr. 
J. J. Fisher, of ·workington, to wield the 'baton 
for them. The successes gained by Mr. Fisher 
are too well known for me to repeat here. This 
year .hG defeated the great Y17 orkington Town with 
a village baud like Moo r Row Old· what will 
he do \\·i th a band like Marypor t? ·W~it and see! 
Full rehearsals are the orders, and I shall expect 
~laryport to t ake some beating at next year's 
contests. Good luck to i.fr. Fisher and his new 
band. Drop me a few lines, ~Ir. Jones. When 
shall we hrAH you on t he air a<>'ain? 
Lowca -Collier~' enjoy good n;'hoarsals and t.hat 
is " ".hat mOikes them a good contesting band. I 
hear thPy are to gim a concert in .a,id of the 
P a.1-ton Old Folks' Xmas Treat, a rnry worthy 
obJect fo1· your services. ~fr . \V. Kerr keeps 
this band well together. I hope to l1 ear that you 
1rill again compAte at M.ay Belle Vue; fourth 
last year was a . good performance, bllt a first is 
"·bat I "·ould like you to got. 
I almost forgot to mention that Netherton Band 
have decided to compete at the May B elle Vue 
contest. ~Ir. H. Sutcliffe, of Workington Town, 
ml! ha,ce charge of the band. This will be t hen· 
fir st attempt at a contest outsirlc Cumberland, 
and I hope they will return 11·.ith a prize. 
~lost of the other bands in my district are 
having a quie t time. If .any of the band &ecro-
tarrns have any news they can give me, I shall 
be pleased to report their activities. }lake uso 
of free publicity and send to me c / o the Editor. 
CO~SPIRITO 
LONDON N OTES God upon His throne." Whether he said that or 
not, it illustrates the force of imagination . The 
performers whose •imaginations can pict ure such a 
scene will give the most exalted rendition and Apparently I was not alon e when I Lipped 
will appeal the most strongly to their hearei:s. Foden's for the "Thousand Guineas" Trnphy, 
The bantlmaslor having himself conceived some and what a win! Surely a better performance 
purpose in the music, and having conjured up a has seldom been heard at the Crystal Palace. I p i ct~1re or scene in connection with it, must carry extend h e.arty congratulations to ~Ir . Freel 
the idea further by awakening the imagination of Mortimer and his .bandsmen. Then I would com-
his players. If tho music :has been written to a plimont ~Ir. David Aspinall and hi s merry men 
defin ite subj ect, such as operatic music, he should from Guildford <in winning the \V. \Y. Gran t 
tell his men the story connected with it and explain Memorial Cup, and Luton after their fine per-
the situation to which the composer wrote it. This formance at Belle Vue in seeming fifth prize at 
is where the amnteur bandmaster often fails . Ho the l'alacc. 
knows all about .it. H o has studied the opera, and On the whole, London and the :South did w0ll, 
knows t he scene or the emot ions depicted by every althou·gh I quite thought Enfield Central "·ould 
movement in the selection, but he is shy of talking. have won the Grand iShiold; still, as rnnn0rs'-up. 
He is too sensit ive; he fears that it will be thou.,.ht ~fr. Carter's boys have no reason to be ashamed 
he is showing off if he becomes very realistic. 'rho of their fin e work. Great Central & ~fetropoli t n n 
successful professional makes no such m istake. He also <lid well to fini&h fifth. In the Junior sec-
knows the importance of making a scene vivid to tions Horsham, Erith British Legion and Bi shops 
the players; he knows that unless the same idea is S tortford did magnificently. 
impr essed upon all of them thev will not unite in \V.hat a tm'l'ible disappointment it must haYc 
giving a vivid rende r ing. He "often saves \\'Ol'cls been for Garlingc after being announced first-
by using suggestiYc .gestures. Ho has studied how prize winners to learn .a few days latei· that a 
to create an atmosphere or depict a scene in the mistake had · been mad-0. vV elwyn Garden City 
quickest way. Arc -they rehearsing "Tann- 1Yho were ·subse.quently adjudged the winners, I 
hauser "? T hen rapidly he sketches to them the am informed, well deserved the award and I con-
maroh of the pilgrims, their deep sense of their gratulate my friend, Mr. Fred Dimmack. 
sins, their earnest contrition, their hopes and their Mention of Enfield Central reminds me that 
fears; and the music assumes a real istic aspect they -have had a wonderful season under Mr. A 
to the players- their rendering of it becomes at \V, ~Ioore, with Mr. E. .s. Carter providing the 
once earnest and devout. finishing touches. ~Ir. Moore, after a strenuou s 
Aro they playing the 1'ournamcn t music? In time, is twking a well-earned rest in iA.rnerica. 
.a few words he pictmes the assembling of the Mr. Harold -Laycock presided over a fesLival 
knights and ladies; the gorgeous costume5, the given by the \Vood Green Salvation Army Band 
courtly ceremonial of their reception; the trum- (G . . Recd. L.R.A.~L). He expressed his apprt>-
peters and pages announcing the arrivals-and ciat-ion of the fact th at .Sah,ation Army band s 
at once he .gets a brill iant and stately rendering. wNe now bCJing g irnn opportunities of broacl-
It is the quickest and the only ,my to get a Jim casting, and he recommended bands, having 
•and correct i·osponso to his ideas. ambitions in this d i rection, to pay particular 
- rn ltostl' ttCL thusrn-tbat 1s, mLtsiCi'-10- - _a_s_s_o-ci~a_,t_c..,...'"' attcn tion to the -graduations of tone 1wcessary for 
directly with specific scenes or words-he will of ten rad io work demanded by tho B.D. C. B andmaster 
invent a scene in h armony with the mood of the Recd spoke of Mr. Laycock's interest in and \\'Ol'k 
music, and thereby im p ress on the players an idea on behalf of the Salvation Arm y, and his ll'ords 
for interpretation. of apprecia t ion met with loud applau se. 
If only playing a dance, the band will play it a!J Tho tr.agic death of Mr. Jose ph Brooks cast 
the better if they conjure up a vision of the scene, a gloom over the National 1Band F estival, and on 
and enter into the spirit of the dancers. We ha,·c all sides could be .heard sympathetic references 
often been asked the tempo approp 1.,iate to this or to this fine instrumentalist. 
that dance, bu t we do not find anyone asking what The funeral of Mr. Harry Ramsey, who for 
"·as t'hc character of a dance. " \ Vhat speed many years 11·as a member of tho Hig'hgate 1S. A 
should we play a bolero" is worth enqu iring. But Band, took place a t Highgate,,Cemetery. At thA 
pei·haps more effective playing would ensue from funeral son·ice two of h is old bandmasters, :\<I1 
learning the charnctcr of a bolero, and of the \V. Devoto and Mr. J . H. Kichen side, spoke of 
people who dance it. Charactei· wi ll evohe a their long associations with tho deceased. 
good tempo, whereas tempo of itself has but little Ha111rnll Silver have been cn-g.aged for another 
character. Empire broadcast on K ovembcr 2nd, and will be 
. The effect of imagination is strikingly -illu strated heard on the National wavelength on the 11th 
in the case of the well-known Dead Ylarch in Li steners may be assured of an excellent per 
".Saul." ' Ve have heard this many times, bul formaucc under the baton of Ylr. D yson. 
never have we felt the solemnity and the pathos A full cntrv is assured for the Lo11don Assa 
of it so deeply as when hearing or playing it in ciation's winter contest at East Ham on the 14th 
the oratorio. The reason -is that the ima"'ination I under.stand that another .hall has had to be 
is quickened, and the Dead March becor';;es, not .secured. Bandsmen who have not attended this 
an abstract grief, but a culminatin"' episode in great •annual would be well advised to make the 
one of the most t ragic of stories. To feel folly journey. 
the solemnity of this well-known piece one needs Mr. Kichenside, " ·ho attended Fodcn's farew ell 
to follow up the story of Saul' s defeat and suicide, concert at SouChampton, reports the band in grnat 
and see the "valiant men" who went ou t to form and tha t the Central Hall was packed to 
recover his str.ipped and beheaded body, bearing capacity. 'l'hc Southampton Police 1Band, undei 
it sorrowfully from tho battlefield. A contludor the direct-ion of Mr. A. H. ~foddimnn, were 
with .imagination wonld deal with such a scene 1·cspo nsiblc for the arrangements. Foden's left 
in very few words, •bu t so graphically as to lllake Southampton on J<'riday, Octobe r 16th, for Sou th 
every player see it re-en acted before his eyes. Africa by the " Carna1·von Castle." 
The rubility to do thnt is not a gifL which comrs ·Already applications for bands foi· the Corona-
te a man without effort on his part. ll is tion festi1-iti<'s arc being sent out by the local 
acquired by stimul!!;i;ing his oll'n imagi~ation, and co un ci ls. B ands should be carefu l to ascPrtain 
by studiously treat~ng the scenes of his fauc:\' _as the need s of t heir local supporters before seeking 
if they wern realities. He makes them reahhcs e1'c11'1wrc. 
to himself and portrays them so to ]us pupil~. Amplifiers have bee n install ed on the new stands 
This faculty to "make-bcl ieYc" is essenti~l to .a of the Arsenal Ground aL Highbury, thus making 
musical performer. If he cannot see visions, 1f things much easier for the band and vocalists. 
he cannot become for t'hc moment an. ernbod1ment ,Ju st another reminder that the weekly lectures 
of his music, h(' will not speak with the con- on brass band training, given every Wednesday 
1,incing accents of a perso1.1 who ~as really some- evening at 'foyubeo H all , Whi tcch apel, nrc prov-thing to ;;_ay, but -;)Ile who 1s ~1ttenn_g sounds with- ing very successful, but that more students would 
out moanmg to himself or his audience. be W('lcomed. VIVO. 
WRIGHT AND RouND 's B RASS BAND NEws. NOVEMBER 1, 1936. 
HARTLEPOOL & DIS T RICT 
T~e 9tystal J>alace ~ is now over and "·e 
mu s a congi:atulat-e Foden's on th~ir reat 
C
ahchrnvcment; "·1thoui; any dou ht, they .are w~rthy 
amp ions. 
Tho tlba~ds of th~s district did not figure pro-
nunen y m tho prize 1 · t b I . . ta in th II d. d h . is s, ut one t 1111g is cer-
wc ask c~f .athe1~? t eu· •best and what more can 
· The Old :Opcr!l'tic "·ere the only band to figure 
111 tho priz~ list, being placed fifbh in their 
sect10n. This s~ould act ·as .a stimu lant and I 
~o~e,d "·he~ 1theuh appetite for more contesti~-g. k LI 0 ·11 0 et t e .grass grow under your feet· 
b{JOP thde men interested and resul ts will sure!; c goo . 
."~ !11gate Colliery did as I forocastecl in my 
p1~vious no tes and oleared the deck at Wheatle:V 
:f!:1Ill contest. ;yes, -1t was a tonic for them ail 
right, but what wou ld have been the result had 
the borro":cd p layers been absent. ~<\,;; a friend 
remarked to me as they were playing "I t.h · 
band .Blackhall o~· Wingate? Nu ff sed ! 8 i s 
Eas1r_igton Colliery \\·ere placed sixth in order 
of merit at C.P. WeU done I boys; I hope to .hear 
of ,more good results in the futur('. 
1hornloy Colliery werc tm succcssful at London , 
b1_1 t I thought they ga.,·o a very good show; they 
a1 c good losers and always come up smilin<> for 
the ,next round. Best wishes! 0 
"heatloy Hil l had a good entry for their con-
test, so let us hope thnt this "·ill be an ·annual 
C\'ent. . I am. sony success d·id not attend your 
C.P. lnp, but 11 e cannot all be the winners can 
·we? · ' 
Harden Colliery, I hear, have fixed up wi th ~Ir. 
Scorns, of Skrnn111grove, as bandmaster. He " ·as 
·at ono tune bandmaster of Harton Colliery. I 
hope the band will support him and that ho 1rill 
have a successful stay with them. 
;8-lackhall Colhe? did no t manage to bring a 
p11ze to the drnh1ct from ·C.P. It ·is ra the r 
unusual for them not to figur e in the p r ize list 
but ~ have J1eard them play better on man;, 
occasions. It was, without a doubt, a good per-
formance , but alo.ng with many at-her first-cJ.ass 
efforts was not quite good enough for a prize. 
Are we tc:> haYe a1!y slow-melody or qLiartette 
contests dui·111g the "·111ter month s? Who is going 
to be the first to •an11ounce one'? 'Vhat about one 
a t. Bl_~ckhall, Mr. Dawson, and Horde~, ~fr. 
~ftl lci . I •am sure both places, and Easmgton, 
1rould get a good entry. 'l1HB OOA1STGUARD. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
Congratulations to ~rth Silve r for "'aJ11LIJO' 
a pnze at the Crystal Pa lace. Herc is a1~ object 
lesson to some of our Loicestcr shi re bands, who 
have bee_n content to just plod along. I have 
several . tunes rn these notes r eferred to the bad 
luck Kibworth have sustained in losing some of 
then: best players. There \\·as no opportunity to 
obtalll ready-made pla:l'.ers in the village, so the 
band undertook to t rarn a number of boys. I 
behove at tho Palace ten players were under 16 
ye~rs of. age, and these ham been persevered 
11·1th durrng the 1-a st _Year or two, with the result 
that _they sccu r~d thl!'d prize in ·section 7. Mr. 
C. )lool'C_, of W 1gston, s,cored what, to my mind, 
was a trrnmph. Mr. B. Hutt, the bandmaster 
and the sen ior members of the band can als~ 
share 111 the hand's ·success. What Kibworth 
have done can be done by any band, and I suggest 
tha~ other b!!;nds 111 the districL "·ill be well 
adY1sed to begm t_hc tra ining of boys. The art.iclc 
w:h1;:h •appeared 111 the B .B.N. recently on this 
subJect 1s clrnched by the performance of 
Kibworth. 
rrh c. L eague CJ1a1npionship wjll be Eettled by 
the time lhese notes arc pu·blished, am! I hope 
to give _a report nex t month. I sinccrn ly hope 
the Lernestcrs.hno bands, Sni bstonc Colliery, 
North Ev111gton and, I hear, .Silcby will httve 
given a good •acco~rnt of th emselves. On e rather 
pxpeetcd a _more rnprP;:;entative entry from 
Leicester, secrng tha t tho Association comprises 
fifteen bands. Ho1rnvcr, ·as I stated last month 
tho. tcstpicces are rather difficult, espcei-ally th~ 
)umor grade. 
L eicester Imperial will broadcast from Birmin"'-
ham on N oYember 10th, from J.2-30 to 1-30. This 
is their 30th performance and they should be 
proud of tht?ir record . '!'-hey are lucky to ham 
a ~ood membership, but I feel they should take 
!hell' place Lil the contesting field. 
I am sorry to record t:he death of ~fr . .Samuel 
Bro1l'n, of L eicester. ~Ir. Drown is well kno11·n 
and was bamlrnastcr of .Bond Street C. & I. 
Band for a number of years, •and to the last wa.s 
keenly inte rested in brass band "·ark. In ibis young 
days he was a good trombone player and he 
will bR missed, part icularly locally. 
North Eving ton did not score at the P.alace, 
but i;h ey hnve entered for the League contest, so 
th<'y may do the -needful here, a nd put Leiceste r-
sh i i·e on the prize li sL · 
I expect Snibstone Colliery to do well, as they 
ha,·c a r eal ly good band. ~Ir. Boni ston a nd hi s 
men seem to pull "·ell togethei', and they have 
been Yery consistent this season. 
\Ye expect many visitors to tho Junior Training 
Halls and they wiH be made both welcome and 
comfortable. Leicester ·has been favou red with 
the fir·st contest of this dosci.,iption a,ntl Lhe local 
executive, who -have been appointed to look after 
the loca l a rrangements, are very des irous of 
making things run smoothly. I hope their efforls 
will be successful. 
The solo contest in connection witJ1 the L eices-
tershire Association is fixed to take place •at Croft. 
I have been informed that the bovs will be 
spec.ially C!lcouraged to compete, and I admire 
this. )Jr. R . \Varren, the stalwart r epresent ative 
of Croft, is, I believe, to make the necessary 
ar1:a.ngoments anti tho Assoc ia tion is looking for-
11·ard to a good entry. 
This year's Jonrnal is a really excellent one, 
and if bandmaster s wi sh to make the winte r 
relwarsals both enjoyable and instructive, their 
anxiety mny be t'e trlcd by taking the ·bands 
through a thorough course of lesso ns on these 
admirable ·soleetiom. Remember , i t is in the 
" ·inter that bands mu st make the effort, if they 
expect good results next year. 
SE1IPER EADEM. 
F ull Scoire§ of 1I937 
Liverpool J ouirnal 
* For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach ~ uick_ly and thoroughly, we have prepared. 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • 
: "The Trombonist" : 
: Twenty-five new and origi nal solos : 
• for Tenor Trombone w ith • 
: instruct ions on the play i~g of sa me : 
• By W . RIM MER • 
• • 
• A S plendid Book f or H ome Practice • 
: This book has been adopted by the Bandsman'• : 
• College or Music for t heir Examinations. • 
: PRICE 1 I 7 POST FREE : 
• • 
: W RIG HT & RO UND , : 
• 34 Erski ne Street , Li verpool , a. ! 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MANUSCRIPT MARCH CARDS. NINE STAVE 
STRONG AND DURABLE /3 . frce.-WRIGHT & ROUND · 1 . per dozen, _posr pool, 6, , 34 Erskme Street, Liver-
Brass Band Conttsts. 
WEST WA LES BRASS BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
S Annual Championship Contest at Peny.,.roes "a}t1rdp~' November 14th. T estpieces: Ola~s A' 
,,nata "; Class Il, "Recollections of 
Au-bcr ; Class C, "The Call of Youth " ( II 
W. & .R.)-, Adj1'.dicator, Mr .. 'l'al Morri s, Rhyl. a 
1, S ebc10tary, Yh. A. J. Williams, Graig Road re anos, South Wales. ' 
EAST HAM 
h 'fJ1e hL<?ndon & Home Counties' Association will 
~ ~ en Annual Contest in the Winter Hall 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
. CHAMPIONSHIP CONTE!STS. 
T.h1rd ~ect10~; . 14th No:-ember (Kirkcaldy). 
Testprnce: 'Recollections of Auber" 
Ad . d' (W. & R.). JU .'cator, Mr. J . lA. Greenwood. 
Fourth Sectron, _5th December (Stirling) 
Testpicce:. "The Call of Youth " (W. · & R.). 
AdJud1cator, ~fr. Harold 0. Hind. 
8ecretary, Mr. James Alexander, 29 Monki;on-
hall Terrace, Musselb1.rg-h, Scotland. 
SHEFFIELD COM PETITIVE FEST IVAL 
In oonncation with the above Festival a brass 
band contest will be held on Saturday 5th Decem-
ber. Two sections .. .Section 1: Open to all 
amateur bands. Seat1on 2: Open to bands that 
have not won a cash prize exceeding £10 since 
1st January, 1933. Section 2 testpiece, " Echoes 
of the Opera" (W. & R.). Prizes: Section 1 
Cup and £45; £25; £15; £5. Section 2, Shield 
and £10; £7; £5; £3. Entries close 12th 
November. Adjudicators, Messrs. G. Hawk ins 
and C. A. Anderson. 
Secretary, Mr. John .Anderson P 0 B ox 15 
Town Hall, Sheffield 1. ' · ' . - ' 
-
MANCHESTER 
The Manclrn~ter Association will hold thei1· 
annua l Class "lA " Contest in December. Date 
?;nd venue to be announced later. Tcstpiccc : 
, \Songs of •Sco_tland" (W. & R.). Challenge 
Shrnld, Cup, ·D iplomas .and Association ::>.fedal;;. 
Secretary, ~Il'. R . B cYan, 81 Lever !StrPet 
Manchester . ' 
LEICESTER BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
The Leicester Brass Band Festival in aid of 
the Royal Infirmary will be held on Saturda" 
March 6th, 193?. FLtrther particulars later. '' 
•Secretary, Miss E. E. Williams 8 Nelson .Street 
London Road, Leicester. ' ' ~ne 1o\\hl Hall, East. Ham, on Saturday, Novem'. 
e_r_. Ht , commcn?rn&' at 2-30 p.m. Three PENYBONTFAWR (near Oswestry11 
Dn 1s101_is. Th1rd-Div.is1on tes tpiece: "~finstrel Memones " (W. & ·R.). An open Contest 11 ill be held on Saturdav 
•Seci·et .,.,. H H Th ' June 5th, 1937. \V. & R. test pieces. March contmt 
ary, m.r. . . omas "Llanfair," 81a T t · O I · Lodge La ne, Gra~·s, Essex. ' es prnce. · wn c101cc. £50 iu prizes. Adjudi -
J cator w·anlccl . 
RUSH DEN 
The, Nort~ampton sh ire Associat ion will hold 
then· Champ1onsh.1p Contests on Saturday Novcm-bc~· 28't'h,. 111 the. " Win<:Imill" Hall, Rush den. 
T" o Sections. F1rst,Sect1on testpiece · " Bizet" 
(.W. & R.),. Adjudicator, Mr. A. S . G;ant Lan"'-
ll'tth Colliery. ' "' 
Secretary, Mr. •R. LL Roberts, The Stores, 
Penybontfawr, -near Oswestry. 
---
OXFORD 
The Oxford Association "·ill hold their • .\nnu al 
Contest on Saturday, ,Juno 12th, 1937. Junior-
section testpioce, "The Call of Youth" (W. & R.). 
Full details later. Note t.lw date! 
~ssoc iation secretary, ~fr. E. A. Bennett, 66 
i\f1dland Road, Wellingborough, Northants. 
Secretary, ~fr. H. C. Paish, 4 Queen -Street, 
Abingdon, Bel'ks. 
a t'ti6ute 
/Jtom 
FODE NS 
We are proud to announce 
FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS BAND 
" UNIQUIP" World Champions . . • Crystal Palace, 1936 
have just been supplied by us 
with a set of' UNIQUIP' Uniforms 
for 
UNIFORM 
VALUE for their South African Tour 
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. Ltd. 
10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON , E.C. I. 
' Gra m s: " U niqu ip ," London 'Phone: Clerkenwell 5551 /2/3 
Northern Representative : Mr. J. CLARKS 0 N, 
3 Br ereton Drive, Kempnough Hall Road, Worsley, Manchester. 
Phone: Walkden 2401 
An entirely new range o f instruments, British Made throughout and 
guaranteed by the le ading ho use in t he trade . ' 
T o all Bands and Ba ndsmen requiring moderate p riced instruments of 
tho r oughly sound and re liable qua lit y, the new "BRITISH STANDARD " 
can be highly recom m end ed. 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO : 
BRITISH STANDARD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Frederick Close, Stanhope Place, London, W.2. 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CAROLS CONCERT BAND 
" Bizet " .. 
" 11 Pirata " .. • 
" Recollections of Auber" 
" Call of Youth" .. 
.. 4/6 
.. 4/6 
.. 4/6 
.. 4/6 
Once in Royal David's City, \ Vhen the Crimson 
I 
Sun, The First Noel, Here we come a-wassailing, Good 
King \.Venceslas, Bethlehem, 0. Sanctissima, God send 
you a Happy New Year, God rest ye Merrie Gentle-
men, The Seven Joys, 0 Ho ly Voices of the Sky, 
The Mistletoe Bough. 
Pendleton Public Band 
(Established 1880.) 
Conductor: BASIL WINDSOR, L.R.A.M., 
WINNERS. OF OVE~·~0~-~~hE~ .. R.S .T. 
These will be tbe Cont est Piec es fo r 1937. 
Order Scores at once to avoid d isappointment, as 
these Scores cannot be re.printed when present 
stock is sold out. We a.re p leased to announce 
that these Scores are produced excellently . As 
regards clea rness and style t hey are equal to pre~war productions. They are very cheap, 
costing litt le more than the scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with Clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per auire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages) best auality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. :: LIVERPOOL 6 
All on on e sheet, price 3/6 for any 20 parts; extra 
parts 3d . each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
3 4 E RSKINE ST R EET, LIVE RPOOL 8 
Manuscript March Ca rds. Nine staves; strong 
and durable. 1/3 per dozen, post free. 
Manuscript Ma rch Books. Eight staves; st rong 
' waterproof cover. G/- per dozen; 7d . each, post free. 
Manuscr ipt Mus ic Paper, L.J. Selection size, 12 
staves, 1/ 8 per quire (24 sheets, 96 pages), post 
free. 
Ma nuscr ip t Brass Band Sco ri ng Paper , with 
Clefs and nam es of parts printed, 3/6 per quire 
( 24 sheets, 96 pages), post free. 
WR I GHT & R OUND, 
34 Erski ne Street, Liverpoo l, 6. 
24. Instrul!'entahsts of First Class Proficiency 
Eqlllpped with the finest I nstruments and U · f · . 
. obtainab le, 111 orms 
Extensive and up-to-date Repertoire 
PROGRAMMES and DEPORTMENT b~yond 
reproach. 
OPEN for ENGAGEMENTS. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
All correspondence to : -
!f-on. Secret:i,ry: Mr. G. W. ROBINSON 
Pendragon, Westwood Drive, Bolton Road' 
Pendlebury, Near Manchester. ' 
Printed by "Daily Post" Printers, and Publi shed bv 
\VRtGHT & RouNo (Proprietors, A. J. Mellor and 
W. Hal s~y), at No. 34 Erskine Street, in the 
9ty of 1:-1verµool, to which address all Conununica-
tions foi the Editor are requested to be addressed. 
~OVl~·'lrnER. 1936. 
-
-
